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ST JEAN BAPTISTE DAY.

Eow It Wa C brated, n Q

amzINI.MoNor amem.caNAi U.

The 24th Of JMs, 1880, wIl b long re-.
membered in the aunais of Canada as the day
the French element of this continent held
a grand re-union, and showed the word that
the spirit of thoir glorlous nationality atill
lives strongly in their hearts, and that while
almost isolated from the land of their ances-
tors they cheriLh the language and religion
transmitted to thei. This great element has
grawn from the 60,000 of the time of the con-
quest t the 2,000,008 of to-day, and exhibits
suchi vitality and power of increase as ta give
hope that it will be a living faction la North
American affaira in the time to come.

The old historic city of Quebec presented a
cay and lively appearance on Thursday,
crowded as it was with representatives of
the old Gallic race from the different parts of
Canada, from the States, and eveu froin
France, who came ta add to the pomp of a
celebration in honor of their commun nation-
ality, integrity and fail t in he future. The
City actually blazed with flagu, banners
and decorations, and the joyous faces of the
immense numbers of people who thronged
the streets showed the earnestness of the de.
monstration. The procession was unprece-
dented for numbers.

The day's procoedings wbre approplately
begun with the celebration of Grand Mass
by Bis Grace Archbishop Taschereu at
les Butte a Neveu, on whici high ground

>an altar vas erected covered with a canopy.
The scone at the raising of the Host was a

d and imposin one.
THE BANQUET

in the Skating Rink was attended by about
500 people. The hall was tasfully deco-
rated. Bebind the Governor-GFneral's seat
vere the words, «' Dijusauve la Rene," while
at the opposite eand, over the entrance, were
the Inscriptions, "i A no freres les Acadiens,"
and "La France." AIL along one aide of the
building, lu large letters, was the motto, "Nos
institutions, notre languqe et nos lois," and
along the other, 4A nos freres les Canadiene.
Francais des Etats-Unis." The whole ap-
pearance of the Interior was mest brilliant
and presented a very remarkable and striking
coup d'eil. The tables were remarkably
handsome, and were adorned with varions
pots of choicest flowers. The chair was taken
soon after 7 o'clock by the General President
of the Quebec lt. Jean Baptiste Society, Mr.
J. P. Rbeaume. On the right of the Prei-
dent were the Goveranor-General, Archbishop
Lafleche, of Three Rivera;i Hon Mr Laurier,
Bishop Racine, of Sherbrooke; Hou Speaker
Blanchet, Judges Jette and Taschereau, Hon
P J O Chaveau, M Claudius Jeaunet, Hon Dr
Rose, Speaker of the Legislative Council;
Rev Mr Bedard, the Mayor of Quebec, Judge
Routhier, Bev Mr Hamel, Rector of Laval
University. On the President's left were the
Lieut.-Governor, Hon Hector Langevin,
Bisho (Uameron, of Arichat • Archibald
Campbell, Senator Fabre, Judge Loranger,
President of the St. Jean Baptiste Society,
Montreal; Hon J A Chapleau, Premier of
Quebec; Hou Minister of Publie Works;
Hon Speaker Turcotte, Count de Feuillet,
Judge Plamondon, Col Duchenay, the Bel-
glan Consul, Mr. Bals ; Mr. Watson, the
American Consul; Hon, Mr. Langelier.

The first toast proposed vas that of the
5 Governor-General," which was responded ta
by His Excellency, who regretted the Princess
Louise was unavoidablp absent. He con-
gratulated the Frenchl Canadians on their
chivalroug remembrance of the gallant land
of their ancestry, their loyalty ta the Queen,
their vitality, Integrity and the ureeservation
of their laws, their language,- and their instI-w
tutions.

His Excellency was followed by Lieut.-
Governor Robitaille, who said the celebration
of the morning was a proof of their integrity
to the British Crown. On the ground where
the armies of France and England had met
in hostility a French Canadian Bishop raised
hie voice, lu presence of his compatriots trom
all parts of the Domimion and from the
United States, on bebalf of religion and pa-
triotism, and all joeineIDl prayer for our
Graclous Sovereign. He expressed the pride
h feiLt at witneosing the procesion of the
day, not oly on account of its extent, but
more especially on account of the develop-
ment of arts and manufactures exhibited.
(Applause.)

" The Archbiahops, Bishopsad Clergy"
was responded te by Hi Grace Archbishop
Tascibreau. The applause which greted
this toast he said, was, he considered, given
ta the institution rather than ta individuaue.
It was said of Old France that it had been
formed by its clergy as a hive was made by
the bees. The same could hesaid of New
France. (Applause.) He alluded to the
labors of Bishop Laval, whose diocese, which
he had governed singly, uhad now become di-
vided, owing to Its growth, into sixty diocesaes,
He piaid a hnibute ho the. zest, dovotion maid
,urage of the clergy, and .concluded vilh as
~<Aglum on ogr. clvii iustitutions, both
derimaid provincial,sad the expresion ofi
ai hope that Ber Majesty woulai long wieldi

tise sceptre cf thie E-npire.
«Tiie day we celebrate" was responded to

in as cloquent- discourse by' the Chsairman
whase Rlowing periodla neyer faileai to on-
kthdie the. ontisusiaus of the. audience.

"F rance-the landi of o un acestons," vus
responded to in'eloquent thrms by'the Comte
de F'auaultand M..Claudioeaneznet, bath o:
whmom expressed their deep ackno wledgments
for th. kindi arde the Marquis ef Lorme had
.spoken o! France. They' mlso dwelt on the
priaio uad satisfaction wich tise magniicen
celebration ai tis national festival had givenr

"Ti Tuhei State" was repliedi to by.th~i

Am ic" °'Con"','r. Waton, in "vory ap-
propriate speech.

i Canada"Ia responded to by Hon. Heo.
tor L. Langevin, C. B, who pointed ont
mons which ahould be adopted ta enco a
agriculture and manufactures, and urged
union and harmony among ail nationalities
in building up Confederation.

Hon. Mr. Laurier also responded ta the
toast. Inalusion to the speech of the Gover-
nor-General on the union of Scotland and
England, he said the greatest ally of old
France was Scotland; while England had
effected a union with Scotland, Canada had
gone astep further, and united England, Scat-
land and France on ber soit.

To the toast ofI The Province of Quebec,"
Hon. Mr. Chapleau replied ln a speech which
fairly carried away the audience wlth enthu-
sisim. He likened the French-Canadian race
te the oak tree, whose roots take se firr a
hold of the ground that the tre. cannot be
uprooted. He was not inclined to regard the
emigration of French-Canadians with the
fear with which many regarded it. It was
due ta the expansive vigor of the race, whichi
must find an outlet foritsenergy. Be passed
a high eulogium on the merits of Mr. Rameau,
the French writer whose works bad contri-
buted se greatly t amake Canada known In
Europe, and who predicted a great future for
the French.Canadian race. He dwelt earnestly
on the advantages of our present position, ex-
pressed the loyalt, which ail Canadians felt
towards the British Throise and Constitution, i
and quoted the words ofL ord Dufferin, that
the last gun on this continent would be fired
by a French.Canadian. He advieed Canadians
not to makq a parade of their sentiments of
nationality and patriotiam, but ta keep the
exhibition of those pure feelings for festival
days, just as they preserved their precions
ornaments to be vorn on days ot teie.

He was followed by Hon. Mr. Langelier who
enlarged on the necessity of being united
and forgetting political differences on occas-
ions like the present.

i' Our brothers the Acadians," was respend-
ed.to by Han. Mr. Landry, Commissioner of
Crownands, New Brunswick, In a brilliant
speech.

Other toasts followed, until a late hour,
when the dinner broke up. Several letters of
regtet at non-attendance were read, among
which was one trom Mr. Bameau. Two bande
played alternately choice solections during
the dinner. Hon. Mr. Chauveau and the Hon.
Mr. Justice Plamondon also replied ta the
toast, ciFrance, the land of our anceatora."

-M

ANOTHER STEAMBOAT DISASTERI

ThiFor t orty Lives Lost.

Nzw YoRK, June 28.-Another terrible
steamboat disaster occurred this evening near
Helgate, by which it il feared that between
30 and 40 lives have been alost. The steam-
boat Sewashaka, which runs from Peck Slip
to Collage Point, and makes several landings

i théSound, 1,fr hondock lu th's cil> sartly
befare 4 p. . ta-day, with betweent300 andi
400 passengers aboard, two-thirds of whom
were vomen and children, who were bound
fo some country resort on the Sound. No-
thing unusual occurred until passing througi
Helîgutu, viien m suddeu cry ai firo beoo
sent a thrill of terror through thepassengers,
vbo almost immedgately became pane-
tikon,mand ruied about almost vild.

Ever effort wasamade b the officers ta ex
tinguish the flames, but without avail, andi u
less than five minutes atter the first alara
fiames shat up from sthe cabin abaft
the paddle wheel. The scene on board
at tis time -bafles description. Women
with children lu their arme jumped over-
board and were lost ; men in attempting to
escape jumped into the river, and were carried
away by the current, while others who were
In the cabin, being unable ta escape, were
burned ta death. Wheu all hope of saving
the vessel had heen abandoned she was
beached near Ward's Island, where ehe con-
tinued to burn to the watera edge. Captain
Smith, who had charge of the il-fated boat,
with his officers, tried all in his power to
save the lives of the passengers, and was
badly burned before leaving the veesel.
Nothing definite as to the cause of the dieus-
ter cen be learned from any of the officers of
the vessels, but nealy every one agrees hat
the lire originated in the furnaces, ad spread
lu ail directions. Captain Smith statue that
he made every effort to run the vessel ashore
aB soon as he found the lames were be-
yond control. He alie ays that hie signale
of distress were responded toby the Sylvian
Glen, the Morris, and other steamers. A
large number of owboats alo came ta h.r
assistance from Kentucky and Long Island
shores, and took a large number of passen-
gens off the burmnig vessal, the majority of
twhom were taken ta their home. After every-
one had been removed from the vessel, search
was begua for thé dead. Several bodies were
taken from the vessal, almost burned to a
crisp, andalmost a dozen takenfromthe water
drowned. Among the dead were two children
drowned, and one woman uand child burned
beyond recognition; a young woman burneà
ta death i two women terribly burned; an oid
lady burneai; Mary Reed drowed; Mr.

*George H. Colton, 1350 Pacific street',
Brooklyn, drownedi; Mfr. Doboives, 392 Pacifica
street. Brooktyn, drowned; tvaomen drawned

*off 109th street; a child d'rowned. A large
imn with ose leg burned off, mad one P. Skid-.

*more, of CJoleman house. Ail these bodies
,vere tiken to the. norgue. Several other

Ladies vere plckedi up and tuken ta Bandall's
and W înd's Islandes Thse Seavashaka wast
b uilt at Keyport 16 years ago,. and valumed ai

i$75,00

sSOMIE ADVISE ONE REMEDIr, AND
Iseme another, to cure rhinn iim: but thonr

isl a speelfic for this almost universal malady
b -B3ROWN'S HOUSEHOLD PANACEA andc

F amily' Lilimaent. It sèoks out tise d'sease
and insures'leliet freom the agonising doler

i viswich anl whg,'uff know so well 42-.5

BRADIADOHI
THE GREAT IC0O0CLAST MAKES AN

ELOQUENT APPEAL.

RE aIaST& AN D s INIRasoaN BY
TIUE UEONT.AT.ADEUm.

IS RELEA.SD AND TAKE RIS SEA2'
iMJID SINSATIO.

LoNDoN, Jun. 25.-The flouse of Commons
was crowded to-day ln expectation of a icene.
Mr. Bradlaugh presented himself at the table,
but the Speaker informed him that in conse.
quence of the resolutioa of the House yester-
day he mut retire. Mr. Bradlaugh wished
ta address the Speaker, but was met with Op-
position cries of «i Withdraw? T.he Speaker
informed Mr. Bradlaugh that h. must with-
draw. Mr. Labouchere moved that Mr.
Bradlaugh be heard at the Bar, which motion
was agreed to. Mr. Bradlaugh eloquently
combatted the resolution arrived at against
him. Be said It was unprecedented to con-
demn anyone unheard. He argued against
being accused of atheism. BHesaid ho would
net forego either his ecpinions or his claims to
bis seat. The House might afterwards expel
him, but until hho ad taken his seat it had
no jurisdiction over him. The Bouse could
not override a law which permitted
him to take the oath. If appeal vas
nocessary, as h ahoped IL would not be, it
muet be made. He asked the House to give
him the justice which judges would give him
if appealed to. He was loudly cheered. The
Speaker asked whether Mr. Bradlaugh should
Le called ln to hear the plessure of the Bouse.
Mr. Gladstone thought that lastnight's resolu-
tion was illegal, but he submitted to it as the
decialon of the Bouse. Mr. Labouchere asked
leave to move that Mr. Bradiaugh be allowed
to take the ath, but this was ruled out of
order. Subsequently a motion of Mr. Labou-
chere's to rescind last night's resolution was
discussed, but at the request of Mr. Gladstone
it was withdrawn. Mr. Bradlaugh iaving
been called in, advanced te the table, and was
informed by the Speaker of the decision of the
House and was requested to withdraw. He
twice respectiully refuBed te withdraw, where-
upon Sir Stafford Northcote moved that the
Speaker be authorized ta enforce hie with-
drawal. The House divided on the motion
whilst Mr. Bradlaugh was tamding ut the
table, and Sir S. Northcote's motion was
adopted by 326 te 23. Mr. Bradlaugh refused
positively to obey, and he was, therefore, re-
moved beyond the bar. He returned twice,
declaring that the House bad no right to ex-
clude him-that It could ouly imprison him.
Sir S. Northcote moved that Mr. Bradlaugh
baving refused to obey the chair of the House
ho Le given into the custody of the Sergeant-
at-Arme. Mr. Gladstone, seeing no other
meanus of giving effect to last night's resolu-
tion, seconded the motion. M. Finnigan
(Liberal member for Ennis) moved the ad-
jourument of the House, which was rejected
by 342 to 5. The debate on Sir S. Northcote's
motion was continued, and after Mr. Parnell
had epoken, the motion that Bradlaugh b.
given into the custody of the Sergeant.at.
Arme vas adopted by 274 o 7. The Speaker
t'men calhed upon tiie Sengeant-ut-Arme ta ne-
move Mr. Bradlaugh balow the bar, and that
officer approached and touched Mr. Bradlaugh
on the sehoulder. Mr. Bradlaugh moved
away, but turned back and shouted, "I claim
my right as a member of this House." The
Sergeant took a more forcible possession of
lis prisoner and moved hima to the bar, from
which Mr. Bradlaugb again advanced, reiter-
ating hie claim. He was brought back again
by the Sergeant, who held him by the sleeve.
At last Mr. Bradlaugb stepped forward and
said :-c" I admit your right ta imprison me.
but I deny yor right to exclude me, and I re-
fuse to be excluded." The Bouse then
adopted a irotion to commit Mr. Bradiaugh
te custody, and h is now confined in the
Clock Tower of th L Bouse of Commons.
There was no excitement outside of the
House. Mr. Bradlaugh'a speech at the bar
was eloquent and impassioned, and le con-
sidered a splendid effort of atory. The
Standard says that Bradlaugh's friends in the
House will move that he be dlscharged from
custody. When he was taken into custody by
the Sorgeant-at-Armse .made enough resist-
ance. He resented his authority. He walked
to the room assigued him ln the Clock
Tower betveen the Sergeant-at-Arms and hie
deputy, followed by three policemen and a
procession of members of the House.
Parnell and others visited Bradlaugh and
tendered their sympathy. Bradlaugh stated
to an interviewer that ho did not yet contem-
plate legal proceedinge. He received
numerous effets af aid. Ti. Daily Ne s-n
derstands that hie principal supporters in
Northan plan mme considering the expediency
o! apphying fer permission ho be heard by
counel ut the ban afthe House. The mems
boesah have been most active in supporting

*Bralaugh's righit to tako bis seat hav, de.
cidoed to vait a few days befare taking furthse
action. The. Time says Bradlaughi compinis

tbiLLor>' of ute atcs n im by ai few Irishl
mombers, particularly' O'Donnell. He sayi
this is bis revward for standing up for thi
Fenians la 1865 anti 1866. Bruadlaugi

eexpresses admiraition far Parnel tins
rLabouchere, Lb. latter fan hisi genenous sup

port. ___________

,-Lrd Beansfieldi is salid ta be desirous o
r esigning th.e leadership of Lie Opposltion.

SCENE I THE BRITISH PARLIA-
MENT.

(From the D"blin risAisas Correipaasdent.)
LoNDoN, lune o.-Once more the member

for Cavan amust fori the chief sulbject Of my
swelling theme. The first ealo sene h in the
new Parliament was thei esntion of Mr.1
Biggar's hands. A word or two as to the
general preliminaries ta the combat. It was
on Tuesday night, and the Naval Estimates
were the subject under discussion. The
House of Commons, at certain hours of every
evening, le as dreary as the desert ot Sabara;i
but, whenever the Estimates are on, the greati
desert itaelf would, ln comparison, b. a
populous and electric-lighted city, and Tim-
buctoo a pleasant abode. The Tories, of
course, neyer care one pin how the money
goes, or how much-except, of course, that
the more that's spent the merrier for them,
and their cousins and their aunts, who are
living on the public purse. The majority of
the Liberais, to, shrink back appalled before
the spectre of the annual oration of Mr.
Seeley, and the melancholy moan of Mr.
Cavendish Bentinck ; and thus theI louse
would be empty, except for the officiale and
crotchet-mongers, were it not that the

IRsu EEi aGUaRD

over the Engilsh money-not from any par-
ticular love of the Briton or bis purse, but
by way of keeping up that healthy feehng of
obstructive possibilities, which wili always
tend te keep the Ministerial maind in order.

Well, the member for Cavan and Mr. Arthur
O'Connor, with Mr. Finegan and Mr. Dawson
la flank, were on guard ou Monday night,and,
in spite of the haste lif the House te>
through with the buaineu, had subjected
every vote to severe scrutiny. Things went
on thus emoothly for many a weary hour,
when, at last, a storm, shar, wild, and sudden
broke upon the scene. With very sarcastic
observations, the member for Enuis bore
down upon the salary of one of

TROdE GERNAN PAUPERS
who live ori Englilh money, the Prince
Leiningen, %ho, for the trouble and danger of
commanding the royal yacht ln the Solent,
varied occasionally with the drowning of a
few innocent people, recelves the talary of
£2,009 per annum. Mfr. Finegan was pulled
up by Dr. Lyon Playfair, who stated that the
salary disputed was net ti the vote then be-
fore theH touse. The correction of the Chair.
man et Committees was afterwards corrected
by Mr. Parnell, wh', aided by Mr. Arthur
O'Connor, had sounder statistical depthsi l
the thick Bine Book which the ordinary
understanding could not aven venture to
fathom. Mr. Blggar thereupon rose up and
suggested in tht inscrutable manner of his-
whichi leaves the hearer ln doubt whether
hie is on joking or on mischief bent-thast Dr.
Lyon

PLAYFAIR BHoULo ooiE

for the mistake he had made. It is im-
possible to give anything like an adequate
idea of the scene that followed. The 350
Liberale who eat on the Ministerial benches
howied, yelled, bellowed, and raged, wbile
Mr. Biggar, with that splendid insensibility,
which is his chief characteristic, proceeded te
continue hie observations ln his usual busi.
ness-like style. At lst, Sir James Hogg, the
very portent1pus person who sito as Chair-
man of the Metropolitan Board, get up ln a
bis dignity, and undertook to rebuke the
peccant member. Half-a-dozen others of the
tyrant majority were quite willing to take
upon themselves the pleasant office of flagel-
lators; but as Mr. Gladstone stood up himself
to wield the whip, the others subsided. The
Prime Miaister was ln a towerfng rage, and
h. became worse as he went along, for ho was

INTURaUPTED sT MR. PARNELL s

"No, no." e turned upon the mmber for
Cork with a lofty scowl, and gave him a
piercing glance; but the man bas vet to be
born before whose face Parnell would blench.
This little sene lasied for but a few seconde;
but anyone watching it attentively, and see-
ing it in its true significance of a mortal
shock between twoa strong natures, would
bave estimatud the time as of the duration of
alowly-footed hour. Mr. Biggar then rose;
but they counted without their bost who
imagined that h .was about all at once to fall
upon bis knees and beg their lordshipe' par-
don. Amid a thunderous cry ofai withdraw,
withdraw," and after a scene, the elements of
deep passion in which I bave but just lightly
suggested, there stood Mr. Biggar as easy in
bis mnd, as cool in his detneanour, and as
ready with b tongue as if he were at the
*Home Rule mons in King streut. I don't
think I have ever read any speech with
deeper amazement tban the reply of the
member for Cavan. "There are two or three
pointa," he calmly said-as if he were d is-
cussing some quiet proposition. Thon the
storm broke out afresh ; and so ho went on
in bis owni tterjectional way, keeping hie
apology ta the last moment, arguing position
atter position, and, finally, showing that if he
did ask the prdon nf thehobairman, It was
not because o: the Ministerial howls, but be-
cause be had convinced himself tiat he
should do so. It was, indeed, a strange
scone, and tauxht many a lesson to the clear-
eyed observeri

The Irish p†rty vill bave ta play
A cAREFUL GAxx

with the mon that are now in power ; for the.
-Liberal majodty vill, I amn convinced, be

ready ta p$uuce down upon themi with
-greater pron ptitude than the Tory party.

r And second ', I saw that theoro can rage ina
sdeliberative esemblies passions quite as wild

as on the ba, leId ; and that thiere are in
s the Couinail ll occasIons that try the nerves
e and test tii heart quit. as sternly as the
h shock cf opp sing spears,.

dThe actim cf the. rish party on tihe Laud
-Bill of Mfr. &'onnor Poer ls worthy of ap-

proval. N4 ay had imaglned ta lb
measure would tome on ; but fortunately, the

f Taries not hsaving given notice ai opposition,
it did not miatter ut what hour its turn catne

on the paper. It va. nearly one o clock in
the morning when the time came, ad there,
oves at that unearthly momnt, st a solid
phalanx of the Irish membem, covering aI-
muet completely three benches,

Tusi mistiTEai WUaU NOxlLrtssD).

the whole thing having been sprung upon
lhem; and nelither Mr. Gladstone cor Mr.
Forster having the wildest ides of what the
bill muent ; for the Chief Secretary for Ireland
neyer does seem te know anything about
Irish questions untit ho bas been wet-nursed
by somobod.y behind the scenes. The con.
test arose on the point et getting a defiite
answer for the Bill; and te gain even this
concession required more determinatlon, a
f1rmer front, and sterner talk than you eau
imagine. There vas, I am glad teo say,
scarcely a falter, each member who spoke in-
slsting that the matter should b. pushei to
the bitter end, in case the day vas net given -
and the resuit was that Mr. Coladstou-w ho.
it mut In fairness be admitted, acted through-
out in a very conciliatory manner-ad tu
yield. It la net yet known what the Prime
Minister will du in the matter-that ls to ay,
on the merits of the bill Itsel f, for the very
good reaaon that the Prime Miniater dues net
know himaself. Mr. Albert Grey, the Liberal
member who proposed the replyto the Ad-
drees, bas belped the Tories, whov er.
ashamed themselves te take up the£ «dirty
work," and bis given notice of opposition.
Thore are some Irishmen in Northumberland
--are there not? I commend Mr. Albert
Grey's attempt ta stop a bill for the relief
of a starving peasantry to their favourable
attention.

LAST DAYS OF PRINCE ALBERT.

1i. Iliums ani Death-The qmeens Great
Tria.

On the 2bth of November the Prince
dragged himself through a review of the Eton
Coulege volunteurs, looking very unwll and
walking siowly. Though wrapped In a coat
lined with fur ho1 fult as though cold water
was being poured down his back.: i Unhap-
pily I must be preseut; he wrote in his diary,
and these are the last worda ho ever wrote.
NIghts of shivering and sleeplessness. the
Prince lying un the sofa and the Queen read-
ing te him ; visite from the miniaters, Irom
foreign ambassadors. Lord Palmerston es-
pecially became uneasy about the symptomit
of the Prince's indisposition. Sir James
Clerk and Dr. Jenner assured ber Majusty on
the 3rd December that there was nocause for
alarm. Still further nights of wakeful rueit-
lessness and distaste fer food. < H. would
take nothing,' sayii the Queen, <hardly any
broth, no rusk, no bread, or anything. My
anxioty is great, and I feel utierly lest.' Thu
Prince liked to be read te, but hardly any
books suited him. They tried him with the
i Dodd Family' but he eid net like it. One
of Sir Walter Scott'a, The Talismamn,' was
substituted. It was read by the Princes Alice,
' the l'rince listening In a very uncomfortable,
panting state, which frightened us.'

On the nig ht of the 5th of December, Dr.
Jenver sat up with the Prince, who con-
plained of bis wretched condition-' weak
and irritable and unlike himaelf.' In the
ovening the Queen found Albert most deuar
and affectionate and i quite himeif when 1
went in with little Beatrice, whom ho kissed.
He quite laughed at sone of her new French
verses which 1 made ber repent. Then h
held ber little hand in his for Bome time and
she sat looking at him.' December paased to
the 6th, the Prince still looking weak and
exhausted, lis wite thinking it was overwork
and worry. ',It is too much,' he said. 'You
muet speak o the Miniahera.' iThen ho sid,'
saye lhe Queen, 'cvison ho iay avake tiser. b,
heard the little birds and thought of those he
had heard at Rosenham la his childhood. I
felt quite upset.'

Dr. Jenner, on December 6th, informed the
Queen ln <the ktndeat, clearest manner,' that
the Prince'i disese had now assumed its
office, and was gastric or low fever, and must
bave its course a month, which dated from
the 22nd of November. ' Albert,' gays, the
Queeu, 'was not te know it, as ho had unfor.
tunately a borror of fever. What an awful
trial is this-to b. deprived of my guide, my
support, my all. M y heart was ready ta
burst, but I cheered up, remembering how
many people have fever. When the Prince
retred for that nightb is puise was good.
Next morning the symptoms scemed to be
improving, and the Prince desired te be
moved te a larger room. * When I returned
from breakfast, said the Queen, '9I found him
lying in the new blue room, and muchl
pleased. The sun was silning brightly, the
room was fine, large and cheerful, and he said,
(it la so fine., For the first time since bis
ilines, he asked for some music, and said,
i I sbould like to hear a fine chorale played
In the distance.' We had a piano brought
into the next room, and Alice played 'Ein

fedfe Burg ist uner Gott, and another, and he
listened, looking upward with such sweet ex-
pression and the tears lu bis eyes. He then
said, Das richte bin (that la enough). It was
Sunday. The Rev. Charles Kingsley preached,
but I huard nothing,' says the Queen.

There vere lits cf histlessneses and irrita-
billty cf mind, whien tise Queen read sPeveril
ai the. Peak, whsich the Prince followed wtih
Interest. When the Queen came la fromi
dinuer eue day, thse Prince 'vwas so pleasod toa
see me, stroked my face and amiled, and called
me ' Liebes franleini1' (Dear lttle wife1)
SPreocus love i His tendernesa this eveming
whien be hseld may hand and strokred mny face,
taohed me se much and made me so gratefuaL'
On the 9thi the othier tvo doctors came in',
8ir Henry Holland and Sir James Watson.
Tii. symiptome seemed to be the. saine, the
Prince' a mind occasionally.vandering--thse
strong co0nstltutioni strugglinrgwit tie fever

tis Prnc vu 'hueod icto anothe xem
thong tnh ugi tise door he îtarned and okd
aI a etiful picture onl China cf -thu. .

at a eau

donna, a copy of the Madona a ad ChUld by
Raphael, known as the Cola nna Madonna,
'whichi he gave me three years&go, anduked
me to stop and looked at it, evar loving what
Il beautiftult. &it helps me thro ugh half the
day, b sald.'

, On the 13tn of December, th e fover de.
veloped a tendency te congestion of thie
lungs. a symptom which gave alsrm tu ti.
physicians. It was noticed that on tthi day,
for the first time, the Prince took ino notice
of his favorite Madonna picture on being
wheled from his room. He would' not be
turmed, as h hbad prevlously been, vith is
back ta the liglht, and remained with his
bands casped, looking silently out of the
window at the sky. The Prince of Walos
was sent for by the physicians. and while the-
doctors endeavored to reassure the Qtueen,
they all feit it was a struggle fur life. Every
hour. every minute, was a gain, and Sir James
Clark was very hopelul, only the breathing
vas alarming, and atout the face and bande
was a dusky hue. Albert foided bis arms j
amid begas iarranging his hair, just as ho useda
to lo when well and ho was dressing. These
weret said to b Lld signs. Whitle the dc- > G
tors cuntinually reassured the Quee, it was
evident that the ife of heri huaband vas ebb-
ing away. 'At hialf.past tive', lier blajesty
writes, 1in the afternoon, i went in and sst
down besiei lis bed, which had been wheuled
to the mriddle of the room. ie calil ime
'Utntes Fraulein,' and kissud ie, and then
gave a sort of piteous nman. Later in the
day sbe found the 'rince bathed in pernpira-
tion, which the doctors sald might le au
effort of nature ta throw off the fever. liend-
ing over hiu he said: 'Es ist kteiner franu-
lein' (is it your little wile), ani i lient bis
hiead and kissed lier." 'At this Lime lae
seemed quite calm, and only wslied t e left
quite alone, as lie used ta b. when tired and
not weli.' As evening advanced Her Mtajesty
retired t give way to er grief ln an adjoin.
ing room.

Sh badi not been long gone when a rapid
change set in, and the Princess Alice ws re-
quested by Sir lasmes Clarke toask ithe Quaen
to ruturn. Tihe import of the suimmons was
too plain. When the Qucen entered eh. hook
the Princeu's left hand, which wu ver> cold,
and kneit down by his side. On the other
side of the bed was the L'rinces Alice, while
at its foat knelt the Prince of Wales and

rincess Eheanor. Net far from the foot of
the bed were Prince Ernest of Leinington,
and the Prince's valet, lioblein Geoneral the
Honorable Robert Bruce knelt beside the
Queen, and the Dean of Windsor, Sir Charles
Phipp and General Gray wre also In the
roma. la the solemn hush of that mournful
chamber thor was auch grief as has rarely
held auy deathbed. The catle clock ohimed
the third quarter after ton. Calm and peace-
fui grev the beloved form, the features aettled
into the bea9ty of a perfsecly sereno repose;
two or three long but gantle brethe kere
drawn, and toUt greut ii led ta scek
for a nobier scope for ita aspirations In the
worid within the veil for which he huai
yearaud, wher. thera i rest for the worn and
weary and the spirits of the juist are male
perfec t.-Mari's LIfe of / J'nrînce.

BUMOaWDx MAnrIIAfIS or Loin' BEacoasuisL.-
The report of Lord Beaconsield's marriage
witli a lady of title Is repeated more circum-
stantially. The lady s tbe widow of a noble
lord somae time deceased. She li forty-nine
years of age, of agreeable presence, accom-
plished, rich, and holds a foremost place in
society. The ex-Premier did not at tnat, it
seem, make a successfui advance, but
royalty, with whom the lady lis a favorite,
brought its influence ta bear, and the union
is now declared ta bu in train.

A FoLIusn HAaT OP F AsIroA5LEI LAuHrs.-
Writing te the London Globe, a correspondent
gays:--The foolish and mischievous habit
that lait present so common amongst fashion-
able ladies of carrying the purse in Lthe band
arises from the fact that their dresses are so
arranged that they have no pockets ta put
them In; they wilsh ta appear su slim that
even a small pocket would, they fear, make
thora bulky i I venture, therefore, hnbly to.
gay that I am very fashionable and (my
friends always tel] me) Yery wlt dressedand
I always carry my purse with me, but na in
my band, but in a liat waliet-shaped pocket,
securely sewed on to the under jupe, and with
a pocket-hole ouly in the outer skirt. I defy
thLieves, I have niy money safely with me,
and yet look perfectly fashionable.

A good famiy medicine chest with a pru-
dent use bas saved many a life ; and yet, w,
think, the idea might be improved upon and
reduced toa more simple form. Take socme
good compound such as DR. HavSY's ATI--
BILLIoUS AND PUaGATIVE PILLs and We fili
that the desirei end may b. obtained without.
the use of scales,and weights, or little myste--
rious compartments and enchanted bottleat'
with crystal stoppers. Others might b. used,
but Dm. HAnvEY's ANTI-BlLLMoUs AND PUaGA-
aivz PLLLs as tested by many thousands of

persons, and found ta answer their pîurpose se.
well, may be set down as the best. 44-3;

DGES T HE BABY S PART IN BIS Bleel>
and grind hie little teth? Nine chanceso
of ton itis troubled with worms, and the b
remedy> for these is BROWN'S VERMIIFU
COQEFITS an Worm Lozongea. They>
tastyad Lime childrenuwill love themi. Dm

ontLb.vome ua th child viil sle
sweetly. Salai for ouily 25 cents. -43

AN ARTICLE OF T RUE MERIT-
s"Brown's Bfronchsial Troches" aro.the most
popular article ini this country arn Europe for
Thsroat Diseases sud Coughis, mad this papu.
larity' ls basedi uponi ruai mernt. -44-3

TO MOTHERS.-- bSl WI~
SOOT HlNG SYRUP fan chasre e auth
mad well-tried remedy. IL la ktoc i
*rmin>y, mun> yeas maie nover koa

pain, but invigorates the stomach madb
cures vinai colle, and gîves rest ad

*to tise chlid and comfort ho the math
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SONO OF THE SWORD.

9Y L&D anua.

rsliu la thnthy e b lu ,
]NI (l i 1tuE

"Wbmethe blic-rd ratai, nMng,' Wheth bXloodedr alinng,]ilanswer lvroin
Ior avorb aide

Hurh
And lion art crowned victorious,
With the palm or thelanrel glorlous,

]AS the battle'm br'sab
Bring life-bring death,

Hurrah!"'
Ha! 3worn atby sesbband siaslilng,
Dost thinfr'. the .iii man ahi.

Round the ntag f the free.
When thou'rt wedwith me,

Hurrah!
Our vows be the aviftballa boandint,
Ourmns be the trumpels sounding.

leu thé earth flash rd,
For our bradai bd.

Hurrah!

' Where freedom's fagla leadlng
Where tyrAnt tees lie leediing.

1 pant and pille
For the crimon wine.

Hurrah!
'Théeabeaih mas"ne iouaer coven

lipstram the n11,0 oor vriy lever,
A uthe lightning bright,
I lesp to the aght!

Hurrah!

Then forward! ail dangers braving,
A s iame lu my ni'h dandwavinng,

'Vbetber crowiîed or dead.
EaLe daliai led,

urrah!
Forwardl! where glory la calling-
Fonvard t1whboe tyraus are (lii g-

Where tbe red rauka ride
I ahall bear my bride,

Hurrah !

As a lover ber bright forn pressing
To m heart lu a mad caressmug.

With a wild delight.
As a bridecreou might,

Hurrah!*
Thunder with thundermeeting,
Be the chant of our bridai greeting,

At tha star stand
Freedoa'a sacned baud.

Hurrah!

Crs on aie eu ould falter
Dy snob a bride at the asitar,

Be ber kias rose red,
On the dylng or dead,

Hurrah!
Now the bridai mno la breaking,
The trumpets peal the awaking,

With my fron bride.
Fate sud deat are defled.
Hurrah for the bride!

Hurrah!

Oe Night's Myste ry
By Xay Agnes Fleming.

CHAPTER XXII.-CoNINERED.
Next day Fred is faithfully at his post, and Ths? Nelly's o-f course. The rooms

the firt bir ofetLa Ci Darem la Mano 'reaches are warn, and she kindly lent litto me. 1
Cyrilia's ears at a quarter puat three. Miss muat go back and return 1h, by.the-by.'
Dormer la fast asleep, and she goes silently It la the last straw, we are told, that breaks
out and disappears with ber lover around au the camel's back. Cyrilla Hendrick's eyes
angle of the bouse. flahed and ber lip quivered.

This meeting Is but the beginning of many. 'Nelly i It has come to that, then?'
At each interview Mr. Carew ies all his elo. Mr. Carsw naises bis eyebrowa.
quence,. employa every argument he caun ' Itla net improper, lait? We are excel-
bring to bear to induce Cyrilla tu end the lent friends, and she gives me the privilege.
farce se la playing to throw over the Scotch- It's a prettyD ame and easy t) say. I don't
man and engage herself to him. Cyrilla lis. cotton te Fogarty, strange to relate-nomore
tons, and laugha in his face. does se.'

' And starve with youln a garret,like a pair 'LLet us hope she will like bse new ame
of modern Babes in the Wooîd? No, thank better. Has she proposed to you yet, Mr.
you, Freddy-I like you very well, but I don't Carew ?'
wish te commit suicide for Vour sake, It''s iMy dear Cyrilla, did I ever uak these em-
pleasant to meet you in this way-forbidden barrassing questions about McKelplin ?
fruit la always sweetest, and it la good to se Aprop's, he la comlng l'ack in a few weeks,
a face I knew in the old blissful, beggarly Nelly tells me, and the wedding is to come
vagabond days; but marry you-poor as you off-wheu, Beauty ?'
are now i No I not while I keep my senses.' This is te ,much. She, turna uîpon himu,About the middle of march, Mrs. Fogarty paeslonate tears ln ber black eyes, passionate
gave a.ball at the Fogarty mandbn lu Shel- anger in ber voice, and exclaimas:
bourne Street, which, for barbarie splendor 'Fred Carew, how Is this to end?'
and costliness, was long the talk of the town.
Half Montreal seemed to ho invited-among CHAPTER XXIII.then the rich Miss Dormer's eiress and '
miece-the rich Donald McKelpin's affianced FAIRY ooL,.
wife. HFl nises bis eyebrows and loks at ber,

Misa Dormer's niece obtained permission placid surprise only lu is face.
to go. To despise your hostess and yet en- ' How ls this to end ?' ah îtepeats, in that
joy ber parties is no uncommon phase of passionately angry whisper.
society. :Misa Hendrick put on the à'straw- 'The very question I put to you, if you re-
berry-ice' silk, presented ber as bridesmaid' smember, that night under your aInt's chest-
dreas by Sydney Owenson--a rich and beau- nuts. i forget what you answered. By the
tiful garment, styliably made and trimmed. way things are going on at present, I think it
he wore. a cluster of pln roses (sent by will end in your leading to the altar the

Freddy') Ln ber glosay black braids, and a set manly McKelpin, and I ithe lovely Fogarty.'
of pearls leaned ber by Aunt Phil for this oc- 'Freddy, do you mea bo marry that odious
casion only. Ber bouquet (sent also by woman.'
Freddy) vas of pink and white roses. And 'Cyrilla, do you mean te marry that odious
as she came into aira. Fogarty's rooms, ber ma?,
dark head held high, ber manner se omin- 'There la no comparison,' she vehementl>y
ently distinguished and self-possessed, bse cries. i'I cannot help aelling myself-youi
looked -the handsomest and most thorough- can. If she were nice, and net a widow, and
bred woman in the rooms. net vulgar, and net- '

Mr. Carew was there, and on this night liss Hendrick la absolutely growing hys-
Mrs. Fogarty'a attention to him were pain- terical, and Mr. Carew looks about him in
fully marked. To tell the truth, Mrs. alarm.
Fogarty bad made up ber mind te marryhim. 'My dear child, don'it let us talk here,' be
She had married tle pork mua for money; says hurriedly. ' The Fogarty, confound ber,
she would marry Mr. Carew for love 1 Also is watching us with the eyes of Argus. Come
for bis handsome face, bis elegant manners, into the next rooma; therel l hardly anyonea
bis scarlet coat, and bis connection with the there.'
British peerage. His granduncle wa an He leads ber away-for once lu bis life with
earl; more than one life as good as his eown, Cyrilla, he la master of the situation, and for
stood betwea uhim and tlie succession ; but once in is life means to remain se.
these lives might be removed, and she might The room adjoining laithe back drawing-
write ber ame Countess of Dunraith I She room, where the piano stands, forsaken now.
was still .young-she owned to four-and- One or two card-tables, also forsaken, stand
twenty, and the record of the family Bible in one or two recesses.
no one knew but herself. She was very rich, They are more fortunate than even Ered
and hall-a-dozen men this very vinter Iad bas boped. The back drawing-room ia de-
asked ber to marry them. Mr. Care w was serted.
poo b;is admiration of ber was quite patent He takes bis stand belore is fair ftiend,
to-herself; before May h amusta propose. leans bis elbow in an easy position upbon and
She would accept in, marry him, and tale prepares to bave it out.
him for a honey-moo tour around the 'Now, then, Beauty,' he begins, ln a toue
world, calling en roule, at Dunraith Park 1 Fred Carew does not often use, ' let us under-

With all these good resolutions in her stand one another once and for ail. This
mind, she steadfastly beld Fred at ber side sort of fooling bas gone on between you and
the whole night long. Men laiughed and ie long enough-it shall end to-night. How
congratulated him ; the havoc ha bad made is it te end? In your selling yourself to Mc-
la the fair Fogarty's affections, she took no Kelpin and I to the Widow Fogarty? It is
pains to conceal; the women, as a rule, were for vou te decide.'
diagusted. For Miss Hendrick, with ber 9'Fred, tell me, could you, would you, under
handsome face, betokening only tranquil en- any circumstances marry that under-bred,
joyment$ he danced the long night throuigh over-dreased, loud-veiced woman?'

bthout exchanging a dozen words with him. ' Shel a very pretty woman, or was fifteen
nuce, iudeèd, b. brie bis ftIersa d ud jesm ugo'randdarn. Car w, 'sudrolibed te ber aide, sud iaplored ber le dance aniureI oud deln.em hasts No Mcs-eobe Me np e sud laughtn I coid toue d nvu Nov c-1l;btMs edil uavîeKli tn perbed of bis careen couid baveeve' dn.nti i eisdIre ears orl 5 tanlbigMre. 0fue nde, th aoughly iced, told him she was engaged laid claim le pret-ineas, sud h den'l iu ha livýery dance until she left, and turned her rh ma o rttin oesOadIcon't iheisa
te shoulder pointedly upon im, and re- aise jour art e Of scale. ti

umed ber animated flirtation with Major y n the vcal. ai-
Riddelo. money is i in this world ; al-:RlddelI. . mosi eveny but net qulte. If

But once at bome a few oums later she tore 'ou set me is jentu mut net
cf ber pink silk, ber pearls and roses, and be surpris( : m u>' md.'
flung thm, a lustrons heap, la a fine fury, You ha d ay .question,' aie

rnous lie room. Sh. vas b>' nature lu- anily' sa le tmuetin, shra.
sely jealous ; Mrs. Fogarty's quiet mon- Fogarty?m
iy ot Fred Carew ail night had half mad- 'What i t make leu visad ber. She did hot mean te marry him you are h-shether I may whem

If; but to give him up to that woman- or not?'
toua, brainless, giggling woman I No I 'What, et Cyrilla feels thatd raIn h>ner eyery prospect in life, re- it dos. S ber cotchman sud

Mr. McKelpln and ier aunt'a fortune, support led, if shecoula doI>
Then aua otbreak of vindictive feel sure:1 md die for ler sale.

THE TRUE WITNESS j CTHLI CHRONICLKE
t

Mas, d she begs I will spend 1 veith
her before she sails. W. may'never meet
igainas e says, sud vobave beeý such good
aginds, saut. May 1 go9'

It is te afternoon o the last di'Y ofApril;
but Misa Dormer, in ber stuffy roon, aits bud-
lied and shivering over a glowilg coal fire.
She lifts up her ftetful, sour old face, all
inched and drawn, wititus customary

grow1.
rAloaj gadding, gadding! never done I I

thoug htvhen tha1 Delamere wopan went, a
Artnight ago, there would be au d of t, and
bons ye an ut l begin saing.»

'Rave I been anywho sece Mrs. Dela-
mere did go, aunt?

tam, and the belle of Mr. lf ty's ball
e ed h elfnlmajule.u rage to aleep.

Mrs. Deam, atil Mima Derm's only
visitor, oe qute often, an delpedO c the
endlg of the ama.

t BaDy, Cyrilla, my lové,' he said, laugh-
2ngly, moe than oUnce, 'think we wil! have
fello-passengerm by the .Mnie, ia April.
I am a mure as thatI stand hO Nely
Fogarty will be our travelling compaion.'

iAioe?' Mise Hndrick asks.
Aluene?' laugh Mrs. Delamere. 'Simple

chidi have YOu nO eys? She meas to
mary Fred Care, ad take him vith ber.
Poor Freddy-it Us a case cf grOatness
thrust,' ad so on. He doesn't like it, but
when the propr timeoomehewill face is
doom lke a man and a soldier.'

à A bout this time to, the shortiletters, the
signal whistle under the windowr, were
given up. Mr. Carew wuas evidently getting
tired of wooing another maW's future wile.
Rumors on al! aides reacbed the girl a arof
his perpetual preoqnce at b theotougart.
The blooming widow teok him shopping la
ber cnuing little blue vOlvet s4i, gave
dinner parties, noe of which he ever miassd,
went to church with him Sundays, and let
him carry ber ruby velvet and gold prayer-
book into the pow. Widow have been
dangerous from time immemorial-what was
a poor little fellow like Fred Carew, totally
unprotected, to do when laid ateo to like
this ? 'Samivel bevare of the widders,' said
Mr. Weller, and Mr. Weller uderstood
human nature.

The first week of April Mrs. Delamore
gave a farewell reunion; ilass Hendrick was
bidden and bad obtalned leave to go.

a But mind,' said Miss Dermer, grimly,' it
is the last time. This makes threeln two
month. You go to no more fandangoes
Niece Cyrilla.'

& I am sure I don't want to,' responded Cy-
rilla, wretchedly; i they don't afford me se
much pleasure. I wish Mr. McKelpin was
back, and my wedding comfortably over.'

Once again, as a matter of course, Mr.
Carew and Mrs. Fogarty were present, and
once again also, as a matter of course, in close
juxtaposition. But presently Mr. Carew's
order of releasîe came, and armed with a white
satin fan he sauntered over and took a seat
beslis ben.

b Weel, Beauît,' he begin, in his plasant,
lazy voice,, I bave been waiting to come
over fer the luti hait heur sud tell jeu boy
uncommonly velhlyeu arer aoklg to.uight.

& And your keeper Mrs. Fogarty, wouldn't
let you, I suppose,' says Miss Hendrick,
scornfuilly. She' looking uncommonly well,
too, lsn't she ? Have vou told ber so?

There is ne need, Heauty-to look un-
commonly well in Mrs. Fogarty's' normal
state.'

i Ves,' says Miss Hendrick, her handsome1
short upper lip curling, . there's nothing com-1
mon about ber, I admit, not even commont
sensei light one inquire whose very bridai-1
like fan tat is you wield so gracefully, Mr.
Carew?'f

Bal te give him toenother woman; th
Woman a widow, and swea a widow-no, thi
way anoen .

'blla, h says, an he Imas forwmrd as
ta both her hands la bis, 'you know yo
ea neVr marry ay man la the world b

me-f Who vas la love vlth yon la plnafores
Make an end of this nonsense, ad marry m
at once. We won't starve; there's a speci
providence that watcbes over-

aFools ' interrupta Min egndrick, hi
terly. 'ye. I know.'

'Lovu, I was about te say,' pursuesFre
la his pleasant way. We'li be happy-yo
knowà sat, Beauty. We suit each other a
no two ever did belotre. Bay you'll marr
me on the quiet next week, and I giv Vo
my wor4 of honor il cut NeUy desa fro
thenceforth forerer.'.

Sheturne upenhit, a blase of fury ln b
black ey s

'NellyP hecries. 'If you ever call he
Nelly agan--'
.. 'Vety. We, I von't,' responds.Mr. Carsw
soothingly; &I'll call ber nothing at aIl; oh
no,we'll nover mention ber, from the houryoi
promise. If yo refuse- ho darkI
pauses. I

&Well?' petulantly, but net meeting th
pleading eyes, s'If I refuse?'

-1 shall ask Mrs. Fogarty to-morrow moru
Ing, I swear it, Rilla; and the wedding shal
come off a week before yours?'

' Fred!' With a gasp, 'you-you don't meau
that?'

II never meant anything se much lu my
life, Beauty.'

' But to marry you n asecret-to te ruin al
my prospects for life-that I bave worked s
hard for, toc1 Oh! I cannot' ash cries, dis
tractedly.

' There will be no rin in the case. At
present I bave my pay, and that will suffice
for us ln a quiet way--'

& Ah, very quiet !' interpolates Misa Heu-
drick, with scorn.

'l a quiet vay' proceeds Fred. 'Then I
shall write to my Uncle Dunraith, he's an un
commonly game old bird la money matters
and if Misa Dormer finds us out before she
dies, why she'll come around. Ita a rule of
nature, tbat parents and guardians always do
come round. For my own conviction Is,
that Aunt Dormer will die comfortably before
finding us out, and leave you ber money, and
virtue will be its own reward in the end.'

She stands before hin a struggle going on,
he can see, ber cheit heaving. Bis eloquence
la not the cause, she la net listening tea word
of it at all ; she la simply thinking, 1'If I do
net marry him Mrs. Fogarty wil.'

4 Mrs. Delamere will be our aider and abet-
ter,' goes on the voice of the tempter,' s will
the colonel. The chapiain of the regiment
will marry us, and after that-Ah ! well,
'Rilla, love, after that there will be no more
Nelly's nor Donald's to trouble eur peace.
We will belong to each other-as we do, for
the iatter of that, now-to the end of our
li*s. Beauty gay yes?,

lut she cannot-not even with Freds
flushed, handrome pleading face so close to
ber own.

4 I cannot!' she cries out ln desperation;
'at least net now. Give me until to-morrow,
and I will decide.,

'You are sure-to-morrow?' he asks.
'I am sure-to-morrow. Come at the

usual hour, give the usual signal, and if it be
possaible I will steal out and mut you. But
mind don't hope too much-the answer may
net be yes.'

He silles.
& Would youreally throw me into the arma

of Nelly Fogarty?' he asks, and as b utters
the name a sound startles them. Both look
up, and see Mrs. Fogarty's white, angry face
looking at them through t e half closed fild
lng doors.

He drops ber bands and they start apart.
' The devil!' exclaims Fred Carew.
The next moment he is alone-Cyrilla bas

walked straight over to the folding doors,
but Mrs. Fogarty bas fled. She la talking te
Colonel Delamere when Misa Hendrick
pases through te other mom, and keeps ber
back turned toward ber.

Can she have heard? the girl wonders.
No, that la impossible. She bas net heard,
but ahe has seen quite enough to know that
Fred Carew will never be ber huaband.

For Fred himself, he lingers a moment,
that well-satisfied-smile on his lips.

The woman who hesitates la lost,' he mur.
mers. 'I think I may look ont for a special
license the day after to-meorroW.'

. . . . . • •

The fifteenth of April was the ay appoint-
ed for the departure of the Dalameres from
Canada. Ver> early on the morning of the
fourteenth a itte party assembled in Mrs.
Delamere's drawing-room, on matrimonial bu.
siness intent-the chaplain of the--th,
Frederick Carew, Cyrilla Hendrick, the Colo-
nel and his wife. With locked doors and
closed blinde, a ceremony was performed that
required but a very short time. At its close
the chaplain and Mr. Carew stalyed for break-
fast, and 'Cyrilla returned te Miss Dorner's
house on foot-Fred Carew's wife.

It would have bave been a curious and ra-
ther cynical stuidy te bave an'lyzed the differ-
eut feelings actuating the different peoplo in
the little bridal group. Fat Mrs Delamere,
with ber head a lile on eue aide, sud a
pensive simper on ber tain and tort>' face, feott
ah. vas livingsa page eut et cnset fber fave-
rate romances. She had plaintive, sentimen-
tal theoriea about ' two seuls with butal sin-
gle thought, two heurts," etc. The Colonel

Ewith s jolly' smile on bis jovial face,. gives
away the bride, feeling tiat ahe la an uncomi-
monly pretty' girl, that be would net mind
being in Carew's place himself, and liait is
a capital joke te help outwit lb. two skia-
fiis, McKelpin sud Phillis Dormer. The
chaphain la a dark and saturnine gentleman,
et a hbilous babil, about ai secial sud couver-
sable us an ojster, who keepa screts so velli
that he mostly lorgets them hiimself. Cyrilla's
principal emotion us Fred slips lie wedding
ring on ber finger is, liai he can never, neuer
ffirl with that detestable Nelly' Fogarty'
again. For the bridegroom, is are the best
and bonstest, sud simplest feelings ef ail.,
True love aines in bis blue eyea as lbhey lk
in bis bride's face, sud be ia recprding a vow
[n bis inmost heurt liaI Cyrilla shall nover
repent Ibis step aie bas taken for bis sale.

P . e

'Aun Doien' assCyrilla coming into
be Aunt' omri au en ctter in ber

3ee v t e encloes-ahr t icket fer

htem mother sail tor Europe on ie tenth oft

at 'AAd nov you want tebe off to-eWYork, p tboght Cyrilla, rnnag her oyes cri
at the vickede.t city ln the worid, and gad cally over the costly furnhlug nd- tn

about there. What do you suppose Mr. Mo- monts Of the room; 'people oftro mentan
d Kelpin Will say whon ho roturas in June l' thorough goed taste as well. Ah I Sydnee
>u There was a dangerous anawer on the Up lin sem to fait i pleasant places.' -
ut of Cyrilla'ls tongue, a dangerou flash lu her The door openod as ahe thought it, and Sy
s a oye at the question, but there* as too much ney came la. Cyrilla arose. Was It Bydn
e at stake ta lot temper get the better of her -rose chooked, laughing Sydney, this paJ

Al now. rail girl In deepest crapes and sables, wil
Ir'm not Mr. McKelpin yet, Aunt Phil. that sadly thoughtfbl face.

t. I belongto you, not tohlm. And it lathea 'Sydneyl'
last, the very lat favor I will sk. If Syd- 'Cyrilla!'

d, ney had not sent the ticket toc- - It l a cry of very dolight, md Sydn
n 9 1 suppose ah. thought I vas toc poor to Owenson clamps the friend she loves In h
s pay for youj snarled lias Dormer. 'Well, I arma, and Misses her la rapture again au
y am too, poor. I bave nO money to throw again.
u away, and neyer shall. To leave me, too, aMy darling I what a surpriseIl' she e
n ln my present wretched state, It la like you, caims. '1 nover thought of seeing yo

Niece Cyrilla 1' Johnson said an old fritnd, and described y
r 'Thon I am te write to Misa Owensen, re- ln glowing terme, but still I nover thought.

turn her ticket, and tell her you will nt lot yeu. Dear eld Cy I how good of you to com
r me go?' before I left! Whon did you come ?-.

& And have ber set me down as a monster, a day ?
r, tyrant,.and yourself a victimi You would 'o-not to.day,' Cyrilly answers, withj
, like that, would you not? No, you shal go smile. 'Sydney, child, how thin and pa
Q to New York, and you shall see Dr. S-for you have grown. Have yon been 11i?'
y me, explain my case to him, and bring me ' No, not il exactly, and yet not wel

back bis medicines. I suppose your rich I suppose I got to great a shock-it was a
e friend will give you a return ticket, since she so dreadful.and I was no little used te trou

seems to have more money than she knows bie. I do not tblnk that I can evar feel agah
- what te do with. I used-h1 ehow long ago it sems.'
Il 'i am sure she will aunt. As yeu say, It But you will, dear; we all think like tha

will be an excellent opportunity to lay your #trouble. And Bertie-no news of him ha
n case before the famous Dr. S-. I have no ever transpired?'

doubt bis prescriptions will add twenty years .None-none-none I Oh! Cyrilla, It break
y te your lifé. Lot me see. To-morrow is my heart! To think of him hurried int

the first of May. This ticket ls for the eternity without a moment's warning, fullc
1 fourth. O(f course I can easily b. ready te life ad hope, and unprepared for death. I
o go on the fonrth.' we could even have found bis body, if w
- So it was arranged. That there was any could have given him Christian burialI But

duplicity about the letter or ticket, that Fred all is mystery; not even a trace of his bod
t Carew had obtained a fortnight'a leave-slck can be fourd.'
e leave-how was Miss Dormer ta her stifling Her voice breaks and she turne away; Cy-

prison te knowv? rilla sits sient. With thI last sorrow ah
- Cyrilla made her preparations-not înaoy cannot sympathize. The body i not foune

-with so radiant a face that old Joanna because there ta no body to b. found. Ber
lifted ber deaf bead frem the work, and de. tie Vaughan carides that about with him, an
clared it did her old eyes good only to look at cares for it as tenderly as ever, ne doubt. .
ber. There was new light, new life I ber - But you don't tell me how you came t
dark face that turned the grave beauty te ab- be in New York,'Sydney says, turning bright

f solute loveliness. She sang to herself as she ly around. Isit not something wonderful fo
moved through the gruesome rooms, quite a Miss Dormer te let you out of ber sight?'

, new sound in Miss Dormer's dreary home. 'Wonderful indeed; but yeu know, Syd
' Let us crown ourselves with roses before wonders never cease. Here I am; and My

1 they fade,' says a Sybaritish old French pro- dear child, I want tobeg as a favor that yo
verb; ber roses bad bloomed, and she would will ask me nothing about how or whyI
gather them at their brightest. She was came. Aunt Dormer knows I am here; th
happy to.day. She would not look forward rest is a secret. I am stopping ut a hotel
to to.morrow;: ber day would last until the and leave for Mentreal to-morrow. Oh! ho
tenth of the month. If the night and the I bate, how I abhor, how I detent and drea
darkness came after, so much the more need the very thought of going back.' .
to enjoy the sugsbine ofthe present. Sydney sat gazing ather, ailent, wondening

Early in the morning of the fourth. Cyilla but unauspecting. Cyrilla always was a gir
started on ber journey for New York. It was of mysterles and secrets; that ase was s atil
a veritable May day, even in Canada, of soft did not much surprise Miss Owenson.
winds and melting sunlight. She lay back 'But now that you are bore you will sta:
la ber seat, and looked with radiantly dark and dine with meo course,' shesays. 'Aun
eyes at the flying prospect. How good a Macgregor and my cousin Katy will b
holiday was! She had beea on the treadmill charmed te meet you. They have beard o
so long-such a treadmill! that liberty alone you so much from mamma and me. Poo
seemed a foretaste of beaven. The girl was mamma la never done singing your praises;
a gypsy by nature. In the Cedar wood pal- how good,how tender, how sympatbetic yo
aces of ber soui's desire ah. would have had are. She is out just now shopping, but wil
backward yearnings for the canvas tenta and be back in au hour. Come up to my room
fetterlesa freedom of the nomad tribes. She and take off your things.'
was free now-one, two, three-nine whole 'No Sydney. I can't stay. Don't be
day she was te ho bappy. Nine whole days hart, dea, but my time la limited. I wil
only. Ah well! people have gone through remain half an hour longer, and I want yoî
life without even nine hours of perfect blias. te tell me all about your winter bere, and

The day wore on -noon-afternoon-even- your plans far over the ocean.'
Ing-night. She did net fee even a touch of They ait and chat, and the moments fly
weariness, her vitality was perfect. Other Cyrilla half wishes she could stay to dinne
people around ber alept; bei eyes were like so interested does se become lu it ail, bu

8 duak atars. Nineo'clock, ten o'clock, eleven she thinks mercifully of Fred, wandering alm
o'clock, and 'Boston' abouts the conductor, lessly through the verdant graves of Madison
putting tn his head. Herjourney for the pre. Square, among the nurse-maids and peram.
ent Is at an end. bulators, and arises at last and goes.

There were not many people nor many '&You will not forget me, Sydney. You
backs at the depot at that heur, but one of the will write often and tell me all about your
fow persons in waiting ade his way in- wanderinga ?' ia ber last injunction.
stantly in. WhIle Cyrilla was gathering ber Sydney promises; there la a luat embrace
belongings together, some one came hastily and they part, to meet again neither know
to ber, stooped down and kissed ber. when.

'My wife.' Cyrilla rejoins ber busband. They hall a
Her answer ia a smile that repays Fred passing omnibus to return to the bote].

Carew for tiresome hours of waiting. He Four people are In the stage, three gentle-
gathers up shawl, bag and book, draws ber men and a lady, when they enter. Thi
band through bis arm, and leada ber away to Cyrilla carelessly sees, but she dos not glance
a back. at any of them specially. She generally

' Tremont,' h calls, and they go rattling finds men'a eyes fixed upon her with a star
over the stony streeta of Bo.ston. of broad admiration which, though it does

'And this ta the Hub of the Universe,' says not disconcert ber at ail, sh does not care to
Cyrilla laughing. 9'It bas an English look. meet. A bandsome girl in a Broadwav stage
We mut stay here to-morrow and explore it, la no such rara avis; still Mrs. Frederick
Freddy.' Carew comes in for even more than the cus-

' Certainly, Cyrilla. Ah! if Aunt Dor- tomary amount of staring. She sits su-
mer could ouly see yon ow!' premely unconscious of it now, gazing out of

But Aunt Dormer uneasily asleep at home, the window, while Freddy passes up thei
dreama not of such borrora. That she bas fare, and resumes his seat by ber side.
been outwitted, defied; that ber niece bas 'Look--ot for an instant yet-at the
secretly married the son of ber arch-enemy woman sitting opposite,' h says in French,
-that the trip to New York is ber honey- in a guarded toue.
moon trip-it would be difficult indeed to She issurprised, but ahe waits the moment
convince Aunt Dormer ofthis. and then glances across. Thewoman, athin

They spend the next day in Boston very faded, youngish woman, Bits directly oppo
agreeably-take the evening, boat for New site, ber eyes fixed full upon Cyrilla a glare
York, and wake up next mornig in the Em. of deadly batred in their pale depths. It la
pire City. They drive to aun up-town hotel, -Mary Jane Jones!
breakfast, and thon start out for their first For a moment they transfix each other,
day's Bight-seeing. miutual recognition in their eyes. It s a

'I shall put off going to see Sydney until fortunate thing for Cyrilla that ber creamy
the very last day,' says Mrs. Carew to Mr. complexion never changes colon. Then she
Carew. 'She will ask questions, and I cannot looks straight over Miss Jones' head out at
hell Sydney lies with those innocent, crystaîlb.h crowds pouring up and dovn Broad-
clear eyes of hers on one's face, ene bates oe. wsy. ..
self for being faise. It ls odiouîs enough te The, ride to tie hotel is saio:t oes. Mr'.
be obliged to tel themi te Aunt Dormen. •Carew pulls the cbeck string, and they get

' Still, fersa novice, my love, I ami quit. sure eu.s Joues waits uintil another block
you do remarkably well,' murmura the ador- is passed, evidently thinking deeply ; tien
ing busband,' aj ou do everything., she,, tee, alights, sud walka back te the hotel.

Ail ber after-life, Cyrilla looked back with At the, doon ef the reading-room ah. passas
a sigh e! endless regret te that week, aie was Fred Canew. She takes ne notice, ahe goes
se free, so happy, and with Fred. Everything on into the oflce sud up te lbe desk, sud ac-
was new snd delightfulhe streets, th costs tie official euthroned there.
atones, the parks, the people, the theatres- 'Are there a Mn. and Mrs. Canev stopping
everytbiug. Other days of delight th fuur here?' ahe inquirs. ,
might bring, but never again auj like tisse. 'ys Ma'am. Mn. Carev' u t the door
The bloomi would be brushed off life's pech there,' answers the official, with a nod, sud
the finat facshness sud zest gene, ah. could lhe admirable brevitj ef bis ciass.
neyer eujoy aguin as she eujoyed nov. Ruin ' They ans fromi Montreal'
sud disasten might b. lu store fer ber whien ' Fromi Montres].',,
Donald McKelpin came home-ah. could net ' How long bave they been beres.'
teli-her gold might be fairy gold, sfter ail, Officiai refera te big book, leoking bored.

thaewuld turn te slate atone lu her gnasp, ' Five dua.',
but oh I how brightly it shone. What a geod Thiia you.eo e lpMs .oe qu
sud satisfying thing life could be made te Wit of mie Fre herv lasistndqing
two people vho wers fend of each other-snd then ofic. Freod Cre abs stered sadin
hsd plenty et money. weeh to hnseetrd sse

The tenth of May, as bas been said, wa passes out. She pauses before hbm, with tiat
lie day appointed for Mrs.and MissOweson'sa smile-as unpleasant a smile as eau vell be.
departure. Ou lb. afternoon et the day pro- îmagined-and looka upîin bis face.
ceding, Cyrilla preaented berself at the door ' How do jeu de, Mn. CarewI abse says.

eth htael ev fron cGR GadRso vs, M. Carew puis up bis eyeglass sud looks
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DOCTORS GAVE HIM UP.

de I itposible that Mr. Godfrey s up and
aI vomIpsd ured b>' se simple s remedy ?"

t assure jeu iteis t tuebat he is entirely
cured, asud wi nothing but HOp Bitters;
uad oui>'ton days ago bis doctors gave hl
up and said h. nînt i.1

fiWehl-s-day 1 If lgo lth,
minute and get som eorgE
knov bepa are good

FURNITURE SALSR :ïaldson
Co., 454 Notre Dam * tO he p-

tawa otel), invite o epub-
lic and rountry buyiàkoet ew
and. second-band 1 lanov
very large and com seva ous.
fu r shings n cessh.anouabold. -

Carpets and oil-clot an' bad-
som e parlor sets .oa$d 0.ed-

room sets, ash and do ad$30
Bureaus, mirrors,
couches, tables, ch es, gass-
war, crookerytu ;~ f-

Yeu will wait for me in Madison Square,
Freddy,' had said Freddy's wife. 'It will SPECIAL NOTICE.
never do to shock little Syd by telling ber The Pianos manufactured by Weber& Co.,
the horrid truth, so you must net be seen." ofKingston, Ont., are acknowledged te rival

Mr. Carew, in the present stage of his exis- the best Imported Instruments in durability
tence, lived but te obey. and el.gance of finish, while in delicate even-

Cyrilla rang, and the ring was answered by nesa of touch and purity of tone they are un-
an ebony young inan ln livery. surpassed by any other. They are also much

'Was Miss Owenson at home?' lower in price than any Imported Instru-
'Yes, Miss Owenson was at home,' made ments. Montreal Ware-rooms: 419 Notre

answer the ebony young man, throwing open Dame street. 44-ti
a door and ushering the visitor into a perfum-
ed and elegant reception room.c "Why," asked a governesa of ber little
'What name shall ie say?' charge, i do we pray God te give us our daily

iI will net aend my card.' the lady au- bread ? Why don't we ask for fopr days, or
swers ; 'tellb er an old friend.' five days, or a week?" "Because we want it

The X aMSgregors mut be very rich pao. fresh," replied the ingenious ch.ild

- FOUR RICH MEN.
d The Lserpoot Coarier gives smem rather i
l teresting partiçulars as .o the four meu r'are msupposd to e the mout wealthy iî,
1 Of these thepoorestisahiGrace the Duke'
Y Westdhinter, vwhos lIcome is set downat% £800,000 a year Taking it at tbatg sn
h amount whihd te Duke oan spend wit

trenching on his capital la £2,ooo aday,
per hour, and £1 10s per minute. The Dn
mm la the ascending maale lI Senator Jo4
of Nevadsa, wboeaIncomeis valued at exo

r on million sterling, giviglim the right t
I pend, if he likee, £2a minute of the .

venue. The ead of the bRothschild family
- comes next, .htb n yeurly income of tu
i. millions, ad the expenses which ho eau d.n fray thereout, are, of course, double as gr«f as those of thelSenator. At the top of the
a liat comes M. J. W. Mackay, vitla reven11. of 2 millions, which enables enables bim todisburme £7,000 a day, £300 an hour, and £s
a a minute. Th~o fotunes of the other thre.
0 are slignfigat If compared w bth this gentle.

man's .weth; for .theywere the growth e
Smany yeaurs ether of succes toil or 1i0nin
I speculation, or both combined. But Mi.. Macky, as te Courir remark, was 30 vea

ano a penniless boy lu Ireland. Sixteen
yeans ago ho was bankrupt; and now he s

t the owner of the richest silver mine that ha
aever been discovered. There I, therefor

hope for all the penulless boys li i41
s Ireland." We commend to them the exaaple
) of Mr. J. W. Mackay, who, it appears, la nor
f only 45 years old, and if e goesa on at th

ame rate as during the lat 16 years w%
bave ample time to treble bis fortune and

t possess an uncome tn times as large as
that of the Duke of Westminster. Alreadythe capitalized value of his property la set
down at 55 millions sterling, against the n.
dest 16 millions of the Duke.

INSECTIVOROUS BIRDS.
No person, be he ever so sordid, but is •

some way sensible to the Charms eOf natue
and among the charme of country life t
presence of birds, and the delights derived
from thir cheerful song, are among ItheInoat
popular. Hardlyany one would care te bewith
out them, and yet thedamage they sometiseg
do la se provoking that it la no wonder at
times people grow out of patience withthem
It is very hard la these cases to discus the
bird question properly, and thus we read IL
varions itransactions"of the mosta contradict.
ory opinions In regard to the value et birds.
In some quarters people are prayiug for birdi,
and petition the legislatures for laws to pro-
tect and encourage them ; on theO ther band
these people are regarded as mere sentimen.
talists, and "lfire and brimstone" la voted as
the true deserts of what the others regard as
feathered pets.

The truth about birda lies mid way between
these two extremes. That they live for nine
months in the year on Insecte la clear of
birdi as a general thing. There are perhaps
a low that live wholly on seoeds and fruit, but
none of these are among the birds which give,
our agriculturists and fruit growers so muc4
trouble. If it were not for the myriads eo rin.
sects which these birds destroynlu that time, it
would be perfectly useless to try te raise grain
.or fruiteat aLl. Now, when we look atthese
facts the kinfl-bearted are very apt te decide
that the pour thinge are entitlIed ta some of
the fruits which, without them, we could net
bave at all. But the trouble lithat in many
cases that they take all the crop, and under
these circumstances one la net apt to care
much whether they et insects for nine months
or not.

In this conflict of facts the wise man is he
who Ignores none, but adapta things te circumn-
stances. We muat bave birds, and tbey ahould
be encouraged, and te have fruits we must
guard them from birds who will take more
than their share. Agricultural writers tell
us that In Europe, where the birds are in-
finitely more numerous than they are here,
they suffer very little from insects. The birds
keep the noxious Insects pretty well dewn,
but wheu the grain fields are sown, or the
fruit about to ripen, boys are hired, who with
clappers walk about the field and keep the
birds away. By thus spending a trifie for a
fow weeks they bave no difficultyl lu having
full cropa lu spite of the great number of
feathered tribes. Our true policy must hea
similar one, to encourage the birds and pro-
tect the crops. There la no other rational
grounds to take.-Gernantown Telegrap/.

Daniel Webster was a great man, but when
h found the pige in the front yard b. got
right down to other men's level in a minute
and a half, and he didn't climb back until
he bad used up every brickbat arounid the
place.

THS BUTcHER ANI THE DoG.-We cannot
vouch for the veracity of the fol lowing story,
neither cau v. reject it us qjuite unwnorthy' et
credit. We have heard se mua>' instances et
a dog'ssagacitv that voe oano know where
te draw a lin.et distinction between vhat s
brute cau do b>' mers instinct, und what la
beyond the power of Instinct. W. heard the
ator>' told, and ve give il as vo isard il. A
dog vas trained by' ils master le go every'
morning ho the hutcher for meat fer the tam-
il>' dinner. He bore lu bis meuh a basket
with lhe meney. One day they' resolved on
putting lie dog's vit to the lest. The butcb-
er took the mous>', bat gave hlm ne mesat.
The dog, seeing lie butcher attend te oher
customeis uni neglect imi, tried to attract
bis attention b>' whining, bal aIllui vain.
He had le go home. The master pretended
te scold hlm ; sud the poor dog, morified
and humiliated, vas quit. ashamedi ofthimiself.
The next day he veut as nusa, but Ibis lime
he dropped lie mens>' from bis teeth on a
bench sud pal bis pain on il te prevent his
being cheated as ou lie former occasion. The
butcher vas higly' amused, uni hastened to
place lb. meut lu the basket. H. vas going
te take lie price as usual, visa lbe dog swespt
lie ane>' from lb. benchint thel basket,
sud ran away' home vith il.
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DISTRIBUTION OF PRIZES

ruthe lptis r ashe ahbop's Commerdia
&em.l35 Ut Margaret street.

On Tueday, June 22nd, took place the
us] distribution of prises to the pupils of1

b Academy. The hall was neatly decorated1
ltih French and Irish colora, which denotes

he union that exists lu this Behool between1
he two elements. The audience was met

elect, consisting of a number of clergymen
nd the parents of the pupils. The pro-

ms was well adapted for the occasion.
I consiasted of selections in English and
French to suit the mixed audience. The
iaging was excellent. The mauterlyI man-
Ber ln which the pupils rendored difficult
pasges indicated the skill of their traîners.
The " Unjast Man," a touching dialogue, was
Wall récited by Masters F. Rafter, A. Gauthier,
L. Brown and F. Feron. A drama entitled
u Gustave et Arthur" Was greatly appreciated
and drew ters Sfrom many ln the audience.
A. Gauthier, A. Thibault, G. Dufour, C. Deom
an A Labile were the leading characters li
this part of the programme. We were pleased
to find that many English-speaking pupils
spoke the French language with great fluency
and correct pronuncîation. In answer te the
French and English addresses delivered by 
Masters McCaffrey and Martineau, Rev. Canon
Leblanc hghly praised the pupils for Iliéir
good conduct and application during the
year. e said that fron is constant Inter-
course wiih th echolars h knaw they wre
second to none la the city. This eulogy was
corroborated by Rev. M. Callaghan uand J. J.
Curran, Esq., QC. At the conclusion the
folloving prizes were awarded to the pupils :

Firsi Clase.
PlaîT DIVISION.

Commercial Diploima and lut prize for Eng-
lu shramUa?, Engli hOrthography, Histcrp,
Frenct Translaten, Péumanstîp, Arlilimetie,
mental and written, Mensuration, Book -
keplg, Geoietry, Trigonometry, Algebra,

sud Telegraphy, and 2nd in Geography an
ome Exercise, awarded to Mr. E. E. Mc-

A prime for Religlous Instruction; lat .ps
for Memor' Lessons, Home Exercise, Atet-
ance, Oruemental Drawing, Geegrapl>',
TrgonometT; 2nd prisé for Mental sud
Written Arithmetic, Mensuration, Algebra,
Penmanship, Telegraphy ; lot prize for
Geometry ; awarded te Master E. A. Mlar-
inean.
nAprise for Good Conduct; lut prise for

History; 2ad prise for English Grammar and
Composition, a prize for Geograpby, a prise
for Mimory Lessons, awarded te Mr. J. M.
Collins.

2ad prise for Book-keeping; a prize for
Mensuration, a prise for Algebra, a prise for
Trigonometry, awarded to Mr. J. J. Patton.

SECON1D DIVISION.

lit prise for Memory Lessons, Book-keep-
ing, Seometry, Algebra, Mensuration, and
2nd prime for Arithmetie, awarded to Mr. J.
McCay.

let prize for French Translation, Written
Arithmetic; 2nd prize for Book-keeping and
Algebra, awarded to Mr. J. MoNally.

lut prime for Attendance; 2nd prise for
French Grammar, French Orthography, and
Stenography, awarded to Mr. A. Gauthier.

lat prize for Attendance ; 2nd prise for
French Rading, Ornamental Drawing, and
Mensuration, awarded te Mr. J. Pominville.

lut prise fer Attendance; 2nd prise for
Orthography and Enirliah Reading ; a prIze
for Telegraphy, awarded to tM M F Sheridan.

let prise for English Reading sud French
Translation, awarded to H. J. P. Brown.

lst prise for Good Conduct; 2ud prise for
Written Arithmetic, awr -ded to Mr. E. Leduc.

2nd prise for French .e.ding, awarded te
Mr. A. Lariviere.

Second Class.
lut prize for English Grammar, Englieh

Orthography, English Reading, Written
Arithmetic, (2nd Division;) 2ad prIze for
Religions Instruction, Geography, Meory
Lessons, Attendance, aud Book-kceping (2nd
Division,) awarded to Mr. W. P. Sheridan.

lit prise for Arithmetic, mental and writ-
tan, (lut Division), Mensuration, Algebra,
Book-keeping, (lat Division,) Geometry; a
prize for Good Conduct; awarded to Mr. N.
Duquette.

ist prisé for Algebra, Book-keeping, (lit
Division,) Gout Condu2t; Zut prise for Eng-
iish Grammar, Wntteu Anttnaetic (lit
Division,) Mensuration, (lut Division,)
avardedt leMr..B. Mansfieldl.

lut prise for GootiCanduet, EnglIsh Read-
ing, Géometry; 2ntd prise for English Gran-
mar, English Orthography, Mental A rithmetie,
Book-kéeping, Parsng, aprise for Algebra,
awartedtoteMr. E. Tuceur.

lat pr!ze for Attendance, Penmanship,
Geography; 2nd prize for Memory Lessons,
Stenography and Book-keeping, (let Division)
awarded to Mr. X. Bertrand.

let prise for Good Conduct, Application,
Stenography and Book-keeping, awarded t
Mr. C. Déoni.

lt Mrisa or Memory Lestons, &.tendance
French Orthography' (2nd Division ;) lad
prisé for Frenchi Grammar (2nd Division;
lit pris for Bok-keping (lad Division;)

Division), Geomnétry, a prisé fer Mental
Âritbmétic, swarded te Mr. A. Labelle.

lst prisé fer Written Aritmétic, (2nd
Divis!ion, Ornamental Drawing; lad prizeé
ion Englsh Grammar, Book-keeping, (lst
Division ;) a prisé fer Mensuration, awaîtdedt
le Mk. J. Scaulan. .

Graa ,is f2ntiD ivision) 2nd prIé faFr ncg-

lsh Grammar, Geography', Written Arithi-
mille, <lad DivIsion,) Book-keeping, (lad
Division), awarded ta Mr. C. Chaput•.

lut prisé for ReligIous Instrudtion, Goodi
Ceaduct, Application; lst prime fer Ge-
graplg ;.2ndi prise for Penmanship; a prizsé
for Mensuration, awardedi te Mr. G. Dafour.

?.nd prisé for Religions Iustruction, Arith.-
matie, mental sud written, Euglish Reading,
a prizé for Ornamental Draving, avrardedi toa
Mn. L. Brava.

lit prisé for Home Exorcise sud .,French

Translation, sud 2nd prise tan .Beek-keeping,
awarded te Mn. D. Bertrandi.

lut primé., fer Penmanshlp ; 2nd prisé.for
English Orthography sud French Transla-
tien, awarded le Mn. P. McCaffrey'.

lut. .prisé for Attendauce; lad prise for
IOrnamental Drawing and Book-keeping,
awarded to J. McManus.

lut. prise for Religions Instruction, Good
Conduct, and a prise for Book-keeping,
awarded to Mr. A..Thibault..

2nd prise for Englia liReading and Eg-
lish Orthography, awarded to Mr. F. Rafter.

2ad prize for Penmanship and.Goograpby;
a prise for English Grammar.and a prise for
Memory Lessons, awarded to Mr. J. Mu-
Donnell.

lut prise for Good Cnduct, and 2nd prise
,for English Reading, awarded to Mr. J..
Tucker. for

2nd prise forFrench Orthograpy, (2nd
Division;) a. prize for Written Arithmetic,
avarded toMr. X, Leduc.

2.d prise for Written Arithmetic, (2nd
Division,) Book-keeping and Paringawarded
to Mr. W. Lyman-

2ld prise for PenmanshIp; a prise for
Geogrphy, awarded to A. Bertrand.

lst prise for Good Conduct, awarded to Mr.
J. Whyte.

lut prise for French Translation, awarded
to Mr. J. Landry.

2nd prise for English Orthography, and a
prise for English BReading, awarded to Mr. T.
McCready.

2nd prise for English Readiag, awrded to
Mr. A. Lussier.

CONENT OF NOTRE DAMEi
OYTAWA.

AnnuailDistribatton of Prizes.

At the Convent of Notre Dame, Gloucesteri
street, Ottawa, lu charge of Sister St. Gabriel,1
the annuai distribution of prises tock placei
on the 22ud inet.1

The hall ws decorted in a met tastefulq
and artiatic manner, and ail the arrangements
were la perfect order. Among the distin.
guished persons who graced the occasion with
thoir presence were His Lordship the Bishop
of Ottawa, Lady MIacdonald, Sir Leonard
Tilley, Hon. H. L. Langevin, Hon. Judge1
Taschereau, Rev. Dr. OConnor, Vicar-i
General ; Rev. Father Antoine, Provincial of
the Oblate Order; Rev. Father Walsh, of
Albany; Rev. Father Dawson, of St. Patrick's
Church; Rev. Father O'Connor, of Rich-
mond ; REv. Fathers Marion, Prevost, Sauve,i
and others, A very large concourse of the
parents and other friends of the young lady
pupils and students were also present, and the
manner In which the different young ladies
and little girls acquitted themselves must
have been a source of much gratification to
their parents. The work to which the good
ladies of the Congregation have devoted
themselves la, Indeed, a noble one, and the
benefits conferred by them upon the com-
munity cannot be over.etimated. From the
amount and great variety of the instruction
imparted It will be seen that the task which
the nuns have to perform l by no means
easy. The Ottawa couvent, particularly, has
become famons for the solidity and usefulness
of the instruction Imparted therein. Somuch
lu this so that among the young ladies attend-
Ing the Institution are some, not only from
Western Ontario and the Eastern Townships,
but also from Utica, Brooklyn, Albany, and
other places lu the United Statea. The dis-
tribution of premiums yesterday was inter-
spersed with vocal and instrumental music,
ail of which was rendered in good style. The
following was the programme:-

"LeReveldea Roses," Schubert-Instru.
mental music, pianos, harps and organ--let
Piano, Miss St. Denis, Miss Catellier; 2nd,
Miss Coleman, Miss Ridout; 3rd, Miss Conlon,
Miss Cotigan; 4th, Miss Brannen, Miss E.
Ridout; 5th, Miss Green, Miss Powell ; 6th,
Miss Brophy, Miss Richard; 7th, Miss L.
Ridont, Miss Lalonde. Harps-Miss M.
O'Connor, Miss E. .Caldwell. Organ-Misa
Marcoux.

Elementary and Junior Departments. "The
Little Girl's Welcome to Vacation," with
harps and piano accompaniment-lst, harp,
Miss Caldwell ; 2nd, harp, Miss M. Nagle.
Piano, Miss St.. Denis.

PREsENTATION OF PaElIUMs.
Barcarolle, Trio, 42 bands. [et Piano, Miss

J. Mackay, Miss H. Streat, Miss P. Richard-
son; 2nd, Miss A. Brannen, Miss J Brannen,
Miss V. Brennan; Srd, Miss E. Gagne, Miss L.
Chabot, Misa H. Boyd; 4th, Miss M. Nagle,
Miss A. Bauset, Miss A. Nagie; 5th, Misa E.
Labrosse Miss Gareau, Miss Valade; 6th,
Miss M. Grist, Miss Lecourt, Miss Galway ;
7th, Miss H. Powell, Miss L. Miall, Miss C.
Benoit.

LA CLOCHE DU COUVENT.
P'RESENTATION O? PREMIUMS TO THE UI1PILS OF

TUE JUNIOR DEPARTMENT.

Senior Department. Instrumental music,
harpe, "Martha," Toulmin, Misses B. Cald-
well and Miali.

" Meeting of the Waters" harmonized with
harps and p'ano accompaniment, Misses Mar-
coux, Caldwell, Walsh, Hyatt, Brophy and St.
Denis.
PREsENTATION OF PREEIUMS TO THE INTERME-

DIAiE AND SENIOR cLAISEs.
Instrumental music, "iSonate Pathetique,"

Bethoven, Misses U/Connor, *aldwell, Mar-
coux, St. Denis, Ridout.

Presentation of Premiums and medals, for
literature, French and Enllish conversation,
vocal and instrumental music, drawing, plain
sewing, dress-making sud household
economy.

Instrumental music, "Il Trovatore," Verdi,
Staneck, harpa and harmonium.

Superior and Undergraduating Classes.-
Presentation of medals, awarded to Misses
Costigan, Hyatt, Dowling, Pelisier, Catellier,
St. Denis.

Graduating Clss-Gold medaland diploma
awarded to Misa E. Caldwell; let premium'
Miss Colman.

Vocal music, iLes Lauriers," Moreau, grand
chorus In four parts with harpasand piano se-
companiment.

National Airs on ail the Instruments.-lst
piano, Misses Bt. Denis, L. Tîmminu; 2nd,
Misses E. Green, L. Green; Srd, Misses J.
Hystt, L. Lord ; 4th, Misses E. Dowllng, N.
Gléeson; 5thi, Miss.s A. <Conlon, L. Wslsh ;
Gth,Misses M. Brannen,I1. Touhey; 7t1h, Misses
B. Cestigan, D. Richard sou.,,

"'The Meeting cf thé Waters" was ex-.
quinitély rendered, thé vocalists being Miss
Karcoaz and Miss Hyatt. Thé various prises
were presented by His Lordship thé ishop
and Lady McDouald. The winer et the
Vice-Régal medal, Miss Costîgan, daughter oft
Mr. Cestigan, M. P., wau the récipient ef a
congratulatory addness froma eue cf her asso-

claies, Miss Mial, ce cf OthMn.G Kid ou

Gnrlsd He RylHighusth Pnics
L rle, ase tenderéd congratulatonw. Te

s-ve mel doutd by hie Lorduhp thé
Blshop cf Ottawa, was won by mis .St. Dnis,
who was congratulated la an address by Miss
Catellier. Miss Caldwell, who gradaated, was
felicitously addressed by Miss Celman.

ThIrty-Uecond Annulai Comanmenceet
-Conferrsng Degrees - Awardimg orf
Hedals ani other Primes.

[OGtaxa Citieen, June 22, 1880.]
Thé students of the Cellege of Ottawa gave,

yestemday eveing, their last sud meut ln.-
teresting entertainment of this ucholastic
year, to a numerous assembly of parents and
friendu, who came to witness and applaud the
honora awarded to .:their persevering applica-
tion. The exhibition hall of the College was
tastily prepared. for the festive occasion. The
bright, happy faces of some two hundred and
fifty students ranged conspicuously on aither
side of the spacious hall, and appeäring ln
animated groupu upon the stagé and the stand
erected for the College band: and- orchestra,
were of themselves a most attractive em-
bellishment. The platform at the entrance
of the hall, and facing the stage, was occupled
by.:-

Bishop Duhamel, Vicar-General O'Conner,
Father Antoine, .Provincial of the Oblate

Order, Rev. Dr. Tabaret, Dr. Gmant, Lieut--
Colonel Panet, and many other distingulshsd
gentlemen, both lay and clerical.

The vocal and instrumental music was of
the choicest kind, and Its execution was in
keeplng with the high -eputation which the
Rev. J. B. Balland, O.M.L, director ef music
at the College, has long enjoyed as a teacherq
of the most cbarming and popular cf the fineg
arts. The attainments of the students ln
science, and in philosophy, the mistreas,I
guide and arbiter of aIl sciences, were attestede
by the elaborate and Interesting essaya reada
by Mr. Frank Nelson, of Hamilton, and Mr.p
John Robert, of Ottawa, representants of the
second and first year of the philosophyt
course.1

Mr. L. William Lawlor, of Lowel, Mas.,0
student of the graduating clas, very credit-i
ably performed the difficult task Of givinge
expression in his valedictory address to the
sentiments of himsel and of his fellow0
graduates, about te leave their Alma Mater,
te bid fareweil ta college life, ta their devoted0
professors and experienced guides, te pleasanth
companions and sincere friends.a

Towards the close of the programme took
place the conferring of degrees and awardingl
of medals and other prizes, of which a com-c
plte list will be found annexed.5

It must be highly gratifying te the reverend1
gentlemen ln charge of the College ta havet
received this year, as well as lit year and the
year before, striking proofs of the great in-1
térest which is taken in the marked success
which attends their labors in the noble cause
of éducation. la addition te the medal pre-
sented by Ris Excellency the Right Honor-t
able Sir John Douglas Sutherland Campbell,1
Governor-General of Canada, three ethers
have this year been preseated for the first
time, the doners befug His ordship the
Right Reverend T J Duhamel, D.D, Bishop1
of Ottawa, the Rev J McGrath, PP, Lowell,1
Mars., and th ReOv 0 Doucher, PP, Lawrence, 1
Mass.t

THE HONOR LIST.1
GRADUATES1

Of this scholastic year, 1870-80. The fol-
lowing gentlemen, after having successfully4
passed the several examinations required for
the degree of Bachelor of Arts, received their1
diplomas:-Rev. Alphonsts Leyden, O.M.I.,1
cf Ottawa; Rev. Culestin Flavien Marsan,
O.M.1., of Quebec: Frank Nelson, of
Hatailton, Ont.; William Lowler, of Lowell,

blMass.
Undergraduates successul ln the Inter-

mediate Fxamination:-Francis Latchford,
of Ottawa; Charles Paradis, of Lapigeonniere,
p.Q.

Undergraduates successful in the Primary
Examination :-Farrell McGovern, of Al-
monte, Ont.; William L. Scott, of Ottawa.

MEDALS OF HONoR

Awarded for General Proficiency in the
Classical course:-1

Medal presented by Ris Excellency The
Right Hou. Sir John Douglas Campbell,1
Governor-General of Canada, awarded toe
John Griffin, of Lawrence, Mass, Student of
Sixth Form.1

Medal presented by J. A. McCabe, M A.,1
Principal of Ottawa Normal School, awarded1
te Francis Latchford, o Ottawa, Student of
Fifth Form.

Medal presented by Rev. G. Boucher, P. P., =
of Lawrence, Mass., awarded te Chriahepher:
Evans, of Portage du Fort, P.Q., Student of1
Fourth Fraim.

Medal presented by the Rev. J. MacGrath,
P P., of Loweil, Mass., awarded te Farrell
McGovern, of Almonte, Ont., Student of Thirdj
Form.

Medal presented by Mr. J. Norton of
Lachine, P.Q., awarded t John O'fleilly, et
Gribbon, Ont., Student of First Form.

Prize medals awarded for Proficiency lnu
Christian Doctrine, June 21st, 1880:-

Medal presented by His Lordship the
Right Reverend J. T. Duhamel, D.D., Bishop1
of Ottawa, awarded te John Robert ofi
Ottawa.

Medal presented by the Very Rev. J. H.1
Tabaret, .1..L, D.D., President of the Col-1
lege of Ottawa, awarded te William Leonardi
of Lawrence, Mass.

Broakville Separate Sohool
Exanlination,

We clip the following from the Brockville
Recorder of Jun 19th-
.Thé examinstion et thé pupilu atténding

the Separaté Sehool Was heldu on Fidaand
Monday. The attendance of spectators was
larg e ad demonstnated thathe livelies lu-
terrant lu takén lu thé pregrésu et thé puipils.
The universal verdict of all present was, thaI
the most gratlfyig resultshad been accom-
plished lu thé paul quarter. Considéing thé
agi et thé pupils, thé queutions saed ng oe
a very difficult character, but were answered
witha readinesu which evinced careful and
scientific training. Siace the advent Of the
Nuns a marked improvement has been noted
indeportment, reflecting the greatest credit
upon the Sisters in charge. The writing and
maspdrawng were simply superb, ln fact thé
beul; wé havé neyer sein il équalled lu suy
public school lu Canada, not excepting theé
afodel b'ehll Toronte. Thoughi thé lima
ras limite, thé examinstions va oa thon

principles. Thé mathemiatical pu.pér et the
boys being unusually long, involving Natural
Philosophy, two subjects, grammar sud geo-.
graphy had ta héeomitted. Ou Weduesday
atternoon the examination on thèse subjectsa
wil be held, when we trust that thé attend-
sucé will hé large. Thé Trustées havé lu Mr'.

tHer eseya acirn uucessingly io eh ad-
vincement cf thé pupils, sud well deserves
thé fiatteriug encomiuwas whldch were shoer-
id upon hlm. Thé Nuns deserve every en-
couragement,"as thuir présence bas bien a
continuaI spur ta progreus, aI thé same lime
elevating thé toue o! thé school, replacing
rudéness by culture, avkwardnesa b>' grace,
sud coarseness b>' reaiment. Such infinencé,
lu maulding thé character cf thé rising gén-
é ration, musut be highly beniaial and lsting
lu ils reBults. It effectually removes eue cf .
thé principal objections made te public
schools, sud trains up young min sud young
women for the placés which thé>' are accu toe
occupy lu society'.·

e·

Probably no one article of diet l so gener-
ally adulterated as is cocos. This article in
its pure state, scientifically treated, is recom-
mended by the highest medical. authority as
the most nourishing and strengthening bve-
rage, and is strongly recommanded to ail as
an article that will tone and stimuiate the
most delicate Btomach. Rowntree's prize
madal Rock Cocoa Ia the only article in our
markets that bas parsed the ordeal to which
these articles are all submitted by the Govern-
ment analyist, and la certified by himto be
pure, and t contain no starch, farnia,.arrow-
root, or any of the deliterious ingreidentsacom-
mouly used to adulterate Cocoa. When buy-
ing be particular and secure "lRowntreé's."
Othei kinds are often subetitùted fr the sake
QI larger.rots, n-G

THE NEW VICAR-GENERIL OF THE
DIOCESE OF OTTAWA.

The Bey. Dr. O'Connor was bornin old By-
town on the lth of Jute, 1833. His father
was Daniel O'Connor and bis mother Mar-
garet Paver, who settled here Inthe month of
May, 1827, at the etmest solicitation of the
late Colonel By. Mis father carried on a very
extensive mercantile business, both la town
and country, and held for many yearî the
position oe tereaurer of the ild Dalhousie
dis rict, and aubsequently that of treasurer for
thé Couaty.f Carl.to il his younger ye.ra
Dr. O'Connor recelved bia éducation Iu the
ordinary achools of Bytown, and subsequently
la the District Grammar Scbool. In 1848 hé
entered the College of Ottawa as one of its
trst students, ,on the very day it vas first
opened, and flulahedb is ucholastic course
therein. During 1852 and 1853 hs carried
on the mercantile business in connection with
bis father, and managed for the most part, the
affaira of the Treasurer'u office. Towards
the end of 1853, he definitely decided toem-
brace the ecclesiastical state,snd, on the 24th
of November of the same year, entared the
Semilnary then conducted lin the Bishop's
Palace on St. Patrick's street. At the cloue of
the year 1856, e finished his course ci divinity
studies, having in the meantime recelved the
varions ecclesiastical orders up to Deaconship
inclusive. Conasldering himself yet young,
and fearing te accept, lo a Inllr extent, the
serioas and onerous responsibilities of minis-
terial life, ha declined to receive the order of
priesthood, until some years later, although
very [requently and pressingly urged ta du se
by the late Bishop of the diocese. This same
yean, te vas appointed Secretary te the late
Bishopand of the diocese, which position h
held until the death cf Biuhnp Guigues in
1873. In 1858 hé was elected chairman of
the Board of Separate Schools, of which le
had beeau already a trustes for two years. This
position be occupied until 1867, ad during
this time he aucceeded in directing nd man-
aging the affairs eof the School Board with
comparative liutle assistance, despite the
numerous diffiaulties which beset I. la
the year 1858 ho bécame the proprietor of the
Ottawa Tribune newBpaper, and conducted it,
In connectlon withéthe Union newspaper, as-
sociated with bis brother-in-law, the late Mr.
Henry James Friel, and his brother, Mr. R. E.
O'Connor, antil 1864. In the month of No-
vember, 1864, he, with the consent and ap-
provai of the Separate Behool Trustees, intro-
daced the Christian Brothers linto Ottawa te
take chargeof the boye'chools. lI1866, at
the requestol the late Bishop Guigues and of
the Rev Father Ryas, then President of the
Ottawa College, hé undettook te obtais from
the old Parliaiment of Canada a charter, glving
university power. te the institution. On
broaching the subject te the leader of the
Goverament, and sounding the feelings of the
members of the House, ho found that to ob-
tain the desired charter, the most formidable
opposition would have to be encountered.
He, however, had the bill introduced lito the
Bouse, and la a short time, by persevering
efforts and adroit manipulations, hé sacceéed-
éd in having the bill carriet by s large ma-
jority in the Lower House. The opposition
bu bad ta encounter in the Upper House, or
Legialative Council, was, if anythIng, still
more formidable. The leader of the Honse
took a dec ided stand againat the mesre, and
spoke againat and opposed Il at every stage.
Notwithtandng ait this, through bard work
and skilful management, the bill vas passed
by a large rajority, and the charter obtainued
for the oollege. During the aime session the
Govenument Introducedto utthe Lover
louse a bill to grant certain other rightsand
privileges lu chool matters te the minority
in Lower Canada. The Rev. Dr. O'Connor
vas requested to try and obtain a similar
measure fram the Rouse for the Catheile
minority of Upper Canada, and the day afer
the Goverument Lad introdcad ltheir bill hé
got the 1fte Mr. Bell, then M. P. for the
County of Russell, te introduce a bill, almost
similar in its provisions, for the relief of the
minority l Upper Canada. The very intro.
duction, or rather motion for leave t uIntro.
duce this bill, created the most Intense ex-
citementl u the House, and a very preminent
member of the then Opposition dedlaredt
was the boldest demand ever made of Parlia.
ment. The session was near its close, and it
vas evident tht the bill uintroduced by Mr.
Bell, as a private member of the House, could
net be reached before the end of the session
in the ordinary course of things. Tué Gov-
ernmént measure in regard te the minority in
Lower Dantda was toe hémoved te a second
reading the neut day. The ony meanes of
securing any chance for the biil introduced by
Mr. Bell, was te have recourus to the extreme
stop of havingit, iftal ail possible, placedon the
orders, or papers, of the House, as an amend-
ment ta the Government bill. This, after a
gréat deal of trouble and manipulation, was
accompliehed, and the Government became
seriously embarraused, and deferred from day
te day ta more the second reading of their
bill. To the surprise of every ore, Hon.
Mr. Galt, who had pledged the Government
In a speech before the meeting cf Parliament
te the bill they had introduced, for somé
reason or other retired from the Ministry, and
thé Governmunt withdrew its bill. There
being no longer thé same effective grbunds toe
rk an, thé bill an behalf ef thé miunit-y ina

Upper Canada hadi, et couise, slso la lé
dropped, sand thus oui>' viré Dr. O'Connor's
efforts unauccesBful ln getting the bill te as
vole lu thé Hausé. Gué thing, aI ths lime,
appearedi certain, judging from thé state oft
feehnugu lu île House, that thé Geveramentl
meamure lu famer of the minority in Lower
Canada couldi not have been passedi without
thé bii lui Mn. Bell's banda aise being car-

Thé parishi ai St. Patrick's, Ottawa, having
ln 1866 becomé vacant by' thé resiguation oa!
thé Rer. Pather McGrath, Dr. O'Connor.wasu
ungedi very strongiy' by thé laIe Blshop
Guiguos la receive théenorder et priesthoodi
anti accept charge e! thé parlah. Ha, however,
declined te accept the chargé, diesiring ta pro-
ceedi te Rame, at as ar!y s date s passible toe
révisé hie atudies, anut follew a courseéof
lectures la semé o! the collèges la thé Etennal
Cit. In July',1867, hé laft Ottawa for Romé,
andi ou Lis arrivailai that city', immediatel>'
commeacîti thé révision cf lia studies, andt
felloedét thé course of Divinity' lectures de-.
livered: b>' thé aleaI professori in. theé
Sapiensa sud Roman Cellogîs. In the mouth
of May, 1868, he was ordained priest, and four
days alter, on the 38th of the sane mont, hé
received from te .hands of Cardinal Barnabo
himself, in the chapel cf the College of the
Propaganda, the degree of Docter of Divinity.
Alter travelling some moaths en the con-
tinent,- nd l England and Ireland, he re-
turned to Ottawa lu September 1868. Im-
mediately after his return he was appointed,
in connection with Father Molloy, to the
charge of the English speaking Cathoic tof
the Cathédral Parish, and, towards theand of
the same yearwas appointed spiritual director
of the St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum .then.
situaied In a sasi! entte building on Church
street. On the lat Febrnary, 1869, he re-
ceived a-letter fron the late P. J. Whelanithèn
ScInIu ed in the O çi. gtl under y

ci Dr. O Canner in the commuait>'; .and s
merited recognition of his services ln the
diocese, Witl also meet wth the approval o
all cluses. We have given this extended
notice of the lIfe of the new Vicar-General,
because hé lu the son of one of Ottawa'a first
inhabitants and la himself one of Ottaa's
first born. Hé saw the city, or rather old By-
town, la its infant days, witnessed its progresa
year by year, until it has developed itself into
the important position it now occupies as the
political capital of the Dominion. The rer.
doctor completed the forty-saventh year o
his residence in Ottawa on Friday laut (bein
born on the 18t of Juane, 1833). He may
therefore, hé said to be nearly half a century
witnss of -the city's progress and .develop.
neut, id a somewhat soigular fact lu hi

tonceof denti, for the murder inthe year pre-
vions, of the late Hon. Thomas » Arcy 31cUes,
requeti.g him to attend and prepare him for
the terrible day awaliting him, and which was
fixed on the 11th of the aboie month. Dr.
O'Connor attended him aIl through the tryiug
interval, and stood by him on thei scaffold as
the drop tell and lannched him Into eternity.
At. -. O'Conner's request, and anter his
direction, a mission was givennluthe
Cathedral lu December, 1871, by the cèle-
brated Father Damen and his tree ausocies.
After the departure of Father Damien, a very
lively religions controveray spruag up lu the
newspapers of the city, and lectures were de-
livered, and pamphlets published, again.t
mee of the teachinga of the Catholte Church.

After the controvery bad continued for some
time, the Rev. Dr. O'Connor was requested to
offer a reply, iwhich hé did In February, 1872,
i a very ably and most closely resoned
phanphlet, which ws extensively circulated
and éagerly read. In the sarly part of 1862,
hé, alter due deliberation with the council of
the institution, resolved to devote im-
medistely his énergies, and as much
of his tize as ho could spare from
lis other duties, towards securing the
erection of a suitable building for the inmuates
of the St. iatrick's Orphan Asylutn. He was
Induced to this step by the great prevalence
of that terrible diesase, small-po, in the City,
snd which, especiaîlly in the winter Of 1872,
most seriously thrent enei the lives of the in-
mates of the asylum on t'hurch strect. This
building vas altogether unsuitable, and was
crowded ta such an extent that the disease
which bad committei such sad havoc around
it, once broken out in the institution, thé In-
mates must have sufféred most terribly from
it. In order to avoid this danger for the fu-
ture, and to provide a commodious and suit-
able building, hé opened a subscriptlon and
matie au appeal to the citizens of ail classes
te assiat him. He met with a most generous
response, and the fouadations of the now
building were commenced in the month of
April, 1872, on the extensive property, con-
sisting of eiglit city lots, purchaeud on Maria
and Gloucester streets, near the present St.
Patrick's Ohurch. la one year from the date
of the commencement of the work, tia
splendid building now occupied as the St.
Patrick's Orphan Asylum, was liniahed, and
the Jamates of the rented building on Church
strect transferred te iL. The outbuildings
were immediately atterwards erected. To-day
the property ls one of the finest in the City,
and, everything calenateid, is probably worth
from forty to fifty thotusand dollars iwlih, the
funded debt encumbering it lu little over
four thousand dollars. The succests of tis
Institution, under the direction of Dr. OCon-
nor, has been soenething extraordinary, es-
pecially when itis kept in mind that, while
providing funds for purchasing proelirty,
building operations, &c, a large provision ha1d
to bu made anuitally for the support, clothing,
&c., of a great number of children and old
and infirm perlsons, ranging from eighty te
one hundred every year. The great suceuss
of the institution bas been a matter of wonder
to many conversant with the difflculties
which generally beset such undertakings.
Dr. O'Connor la ttill in charge of lite institu-
tion. A short time alter the establishment
of the Cathollc Young Men's Society In this
city, Dr. O'Connor was, in February, 1873, re-
quested, by a resolution carried unanimously,
to act as chaplain ef the society. During tle
session ;of Parliamnent in 1873, at the requeut
of Bishop Sweeney, of St. Johns, New Bruns-
wich, he took a very active part in connection
with the achool question, afferting the Catho-
lies of that Province, when It was brought b-
flre the House cf Commons, and had the satis-
faction of seeing the resolution referring the
question to England so ably handled by Mr.
Costigan, and pressed forward by him and
other members of the Bouse, carried, despite
ail the influence brought te bear to defeat iL.
He s ctook anactive part In regard te this
question when it came up again before the
House in 1875. In 1874 hé was requested by
an unanmous vote ta accept the position of
spiritual director of St. 'atrick's Literary As-
sociation. During the summer of t1877 he
travelled much in company with Hie Excel-
lency the Apostolic Delegate, the late Bishop
Couroy, visiting Quebec, Ottawa, Toronto,
Niagara, and other places. He received many
marks of esteem from His Excellency. In
August of the same :year hé was again re-
q uested by the present Bishop of Ottawa, Mgr.
Duhamel, to accept the charge of St. Patrick's
parish, Uppr Town, and on the 11th Novem-
ber following he entered on his dtiles as
rector of this parih. The financial condition
of the pariuh when hé took charge was in the
mot unsatislactory stae, sud probably few
other clergymen would have dared to face,
with any hope of success, especially lu the de-
pressed state of business during the lait few
years. However, by persevering enorgy and
skilful management he bas succeeded in
bringing something likéeorder out of chaos,
and placed the parish In such a condition
financially au to have good hopes for the fu-
ture. In thé year 1878 hi was unanimoualy
requested by the St. Pstrick's Society te act se
their chaplain. On the 17h cf the present
mont hé owa appointed by Mgr. Duhamel,
Vicar-General of the Diocese, Iu place of the
Very Rev. VicarmGeneral Jenveut uwho ls
caot te leare lthe diocèse sud retura toa
France, his native cotuntry. Dr. OCounnr
has alvaya held a high placé la the esteem et
thé peapléeto thé clity, not oni>' Cathelic but
Protestant swell. Reatas, on more than oe
occasion, bien maté tha recipient cf substan-
liaI marks cf thé estimatIon lu whih te la
heldi. Hé posususes a large infiuencé not
only' wittin the cilty, lut also throughout theé
whole Cîtawa Vslléy, sud his nairne is well
sud favorably' kuown throughout theé
Dominion. With thé ieading min cf aIl dei-
nominations sud et aIl political parties, hé ile
intimateiy acquaintedi, sud la muchi respectedi
by them. ToPe a as n éegs Cati in-

are wolly or pantially indebtenb fo tc pool

thé country, ie has never beensa xausv

wheunarquested, lu favor et a Protestant
friand as lu favor ai s Catbolic applicant for
position. Weé balieve aise theça are fewv
ciargymen who poîssess te a graior extent,
thé estéeem aud confidence of the Osthelic
hierarchy> et thé Dominion thsan hé does. Theé
Bishop cf Ottawa, a siectiug him fan thé
honorable position et Vlcar-General of thé
diocese, bas doué au set which, while Its is
deservedi trihute te thé abilities sud position
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feeling that existed look like the harbLnger oft
vlctory, and the nomination of General an-
cock, above& al almost guarantees sucCes ln
November. Hancock la a ditinagulihed man,
bas a prend vr record, bas never dabbled ln
politics, la a lIfe-long, Consaitent Democrat
and ta posltiely the vary bet man lbthe
Democrats could have selected as their
standard bearer. Be will be loyalIy sup-
ported by ail sections, North and South, and
has the unaniumuus approval cf both the
Tammauy and anti-Tammany sections of New
York. New York il considered the pivotai
State, and that le wil carry New York la
almost beyond a deubt. He Io, beildes, one of
the few Democrati who could hope to attract
the Independents to bis standard. The
discipline and enthussase mnifested by the
Democrata at their convention la l ntriking
contrait to the wranglings, jealoules and
divisions among their opponents at Chicago,
and must give theme additional courage and
prestige for the coming political conflict. on
the whole it must be admitted that botting
on the Denocratic candidate will be pretty
sale.

THrE triangular duel being fought between
Messrs. Dansercau and Prentice on the one
band, and Mr. Prentice and the lion. Mr.
Chaplearonahber, la both amusieg and
instructive, and will re-nind bte readar cf a
well known p:overb, which for the sake of
harmony wu refrain from quoting. It seem
Mr. Prentice claims the credit of having
initiated negotiatinns in the matter of the
French loan, and wanted a commission,which
was refused, whereupon he made ildivulge.
mente," wbich would ham Mr. Chapleau if
tbey -ere belleved. The names et Mr.
Danserean and Sencal were mentioned un-

NO T I C E. favorably luthe rovelations, aul .m. Danser-

Subacribers should notice the date on the easeverely haudied. Thal gentleman ites
label attached to their paper, as it marks the a long letter to La Minerre ridiculing Mr.
expiration or their teri ofsubscriptionu

subscribers who do net recuive the TRUE Prentice. and saying such bard things of him
Wrrinsa regularly should complain directI to s unlimited powers of sarcasm will allow ItoDurOffic. Ry sodolg the postal autsoritlea eanuie eaae aramvi lo.
k the soner notifed, and the errer, if there he is a pretty quarrel as it stands, but what le
any reetilned ai once. See to IL that the paper ch ie .
bears your proper address. y to eanoted ln it is the Information

S,. Subscribers, when requesting the ad- ta b g
dresaeto hochanged, wll plcase statcthe aine O b leaned O! a ring vilcihaiu beeu run-
of the ?toee a sv11il tiey have ben te- ning and ruining the finances ci this unfor-
eelving their papers, as wel as their new ad-
preusWser omaktngremttancer1 alwayslatea uate Province for some time, mixed up

your letter frem tise Post OlDce nddrcsat evt l i cnas
which you recelve your paper.a

The London Examiner says, lu effoct, that
ll. 'rince Iliamaick le beating a Parthian retreat.

z DA. 1-at ove f t. J Si. Pro- The standards are unfurled, the drums uand
cossus and Martinlarbo,. Martyre. lifes play, the general are pointing to fields

saul e e-ntie 1 f ar Penersu not yet won; but ther le a retreat neverthe.
sUYZmDAY. 4-Sacvent h ,-unday alter Pcutecot. lr.TeCucRglto.bl sitalMost Precous Blood of Our Lord. Epist. less. The Church Regulation bi isirtully

Hob. ix. 11.15; Gosp. John xix. Las an admission of defeat. His Holinose the(losp. biat. vil. 15-21. Bp. O'Gorman,
Omaha, dad.1h4. Pope and the nuncios, not the soldiers and

MaNýDAT, 5-or the Octave.
TOEsDAY. a-Octave of 8. Peter amd Paul. diplomatists of Austria and France, have
WEN7sD-Y. 7-St Lea Il-, Pop@ and Confessnr. baffled Otto Von Bismarck. After a strugglelisbp. Kenrlck, Baltimore. dled. 18o .Bp.

Whelan. Wheeling, died 18N. of sevon years the Chancellor sues for terms
_1_with the Vatican. The weapons employed

FainA'aYs cablo deepatches Inform us that against him were wielded with surpassing
Sir Selby Smiith bas recommended a perma- skill, and they have been of a kind against
nent military force for Canada, and that both which ciblood and ironI" were of no avail.
War Office and Horse G uards approve of the Nothinglis gained when the supporters of the
idea. It is safe to presume that Canada has Falk laws assert that thairs ls the victory.
no voice in the matter, though she li almost The Roman Catholica of GermaW han
independent, and still sale that if she had fought the parliamentary battle wiin a :
she vould not. care about a standing army. nice calculation of political dynamics Ihat
Jf, however, we are te assimilate ourselves to the Prussian government, forsaken by the
the nationsof the continent let the permanent liberal party, hasalways stood in the minority
force ho recruited from Canadians. when the Roman Catholics chose to bave it

s. l'he Vatican bas se continuouely em-
Jr spealke Well for the record of General ployed this political power against the

Hancook that is enemies can bring no charge government, in both imperial and Prussian
aiinst him, but that ot being mixed up in Parliaments, that at last Prince Bismarck
the executioi, cf Mrs. Surratt. It will be cries peccari; and the inew bill is nothing but
remembered that Mrs, Surratt was charged the termes with which he sues for peace. He
with being an accessory to the assasination assarts, as a business-like man would te a
of President Lincoln, though the charge is business-like Pope, that these are bis last
mow believed to have been groundless, but she terms; thatl hie will not return to the etatis
was executed nevertheles, and no one more qo ente; yet, if lie will not do this, the
regretted 1t than General Iancock, who was Vatican has simply to return to the combat,
but th- officer in charge of the military and Prince Bismarck must eventually offer
district better terme.

EAna Cowrxn hsas been diuad by the Cor-
poration of Dublin. For the past thirty or
forty years, on like festive occasions, it was as
surely the duty off he Lord Lieutenant to say
that Ireland was groaning under the weight
of prosperity as it was for the argan mentioned
byfArtemus Ward to assert devoutly every
morning that t1e Federal Government were
making vigorous efforts to end the war.
But Earl Cowper couId scarcely say that Ire-
land was prosperous vith the knowledge that
she was receiving charity from all the world
but England, and that her people were dying
of hunger and disease begotten of hunger. So
he did the next best thing, ho prophesied
luture prosperity, which shewed is sound
judgment, for prosperity is sure to come. We
may, Lowever, safely conclude that it wlli
not com while castles and Lord-Lieutenants
throw their baleiti shadows over the land.

Ta Gazette is severe upon the Montreal
Lacrosse Club for thair play of last Saturday
with the Indians ; and justly so. The Mon-
trealers are not the spoiled children of victory,
but tbey act as il they were. When boaten
by the Bhanrockg they ascribed the deeat to
anything but the. true cause, i.e., inferiority
of endurance, and put it down to rough play.
Itis a pUy that the Shamrocke when they go to
play the culed darlinge do not tie one of
their legs to one of their arma, or do eome
other thing which would place themteams on
a levaI, for as matters stand the club which
amazed England has no show. It le rather
unkind of the Gazette to deal so hardly with
the dilltantes, but it wili have its use if they
aeethmeselves as others see them, and divest
themselves iof the delusien they cannot play
as roughly as the rougheist of the Indians.
And so they withdrew fromthe convention.
Toor coddled, petted dears, their shins sbould
have been made larder, or the nasty lacrosses
softer.

Tos result oe the lnupinnati convention
mu9t gi.V pleasure to the Denocnatetio
the Unied States, The disciplineasd good

TE NA TIONA L IIOLIDA Y.

To-morrow, the first ot July, will be
Canada's national holiday, and the thirteenth
anniversary of confederation, that la to say,
the day in which she was created a nation
and a state of semi-ndependence conferred
upon iher. Some say indeed and with con.
siderable force, that no one reaned of any-
thing but making one colony of a number of
colonies, and this, in fact, my have been
merely what was intended, butnevertheless,
the people of Canada accepted confederation
as the first instalment of independence, and
hence celebrate the firat of July as Canada's
national holiday. And sa tbey should, it la
a wholesome idea. Canada is too large for a
crown colony. She la fully capable of ruling
herseIlf. When the wheels of the Government
are not clogged by Downing Street inter-
lerence, they run smoothly enough. Our
Governo:-General is but the centre of a social
circle, and social circles, though they may
give tone to do, not govern a country. tanada
then, contains within herself not only ail the
elements of a nation, but of a great one, and
she may legitimately look forward to a bril-
liant future when left to herself, and when her
interests shal not be rendered subservient to
those of any other country. On the first of
July, then, the people should rejoice, no mat-
ter what creed or national element to which
tboy may belong, They sbould show, by
their observance of the day, that they realize
their position, and they should celebrate it
more enthusiastically than the Irish celebrate
St. Patrick's Day, the French the festival of
St. Jean Baptiste, or the different sections
celebrate the blrthday of the Queen. It
should be understood that the first day of
July 1s the anniversary of Canada's seml-in-
dependence, and a feeling cf loyaity to the
country which gives them a home and a living
sbould be fostered. At the present time, as
Mr. Perrault puts it, when a Canadian is
travelling abroad, he registers himself either
as an Englishman or an American, fearing if
he puts Canada opposite his name, he may be

thought a man coming from a poor colony Crelg go around the country telling the
almnost without a Dame among the nations. people that our Biesed Sariour pasched a
Canada has a largar population tan either var doctrine, aud that the chiot end and aim
Beiginm, Holland, Denmark, Norway, and Of our existence la to amai wealth For our
Sweden, or Portugal, and lt is net Impossible part, we sincerely belleve that Colonel loger-
that at no remote period she may have larger soil himself fi net capable et effecting haif
than thosecountrles comblned. He oaramen the bairm i a month against Christian bellef
have beaten the world, sho can rfunish sone that those Anglo-I rael fanatice are in one
of the best athletan, and if ahe l not as trong short heur.
mentally as physically, it saber own fault, for
hors i jusit the kiind of climate lo develoP A JETTER CLABB 0F PARLLAMENT-
the moat perfect mon of brain or muscle. Let R Y REPRESENTATIVBS.
us aUl celebrate the ist of July as the national Thore are few complaie more cemmon,
holiday,let us make a beginning and act like or more just, thon that the majority of our

4 rational beinge, whose country la underneath acta of Parliament are blunders, and yet thera
their eet and net on the ether aide of the seems an unwllîuea or au iucapacîty ta
SAtlant l. jxamufn into the why and the wherefors,

|and get at once t the root of the vil which,

ANGL O-lSRAEL. is the incapacity of legislators. There are
•âa &-os bills passed every session after days f arigu-

theoriea, sae of which are mischievous and ment sad torrnts efeloquence (pardon us,

others harmless, but most of which disappear be repealed after a year on twe, or cse re-
with their ridera or propagators. The hobby main a dead alter on lie statut. books until
se persistently ridden by a number of Pr- they rade away itor oblivon. se it not n-
testant clergymen within the past few years cneiabe, for intantatmdaith
belonge te the harmless clas, their being ne concevable, for instance, tint Cinad with
greater mischief connected with it than the oits numerous Senates and Parlame ,

waste of time whlch they Would otherwise ubeuld ho engaged evemy y framing Aca

dedicate ta abuse of the ia Woman that Sitteth of Parliament which are of no earthly use,

°:e";;o l&."Asedae-matter ofcoursewhile carefully avoidlng realabuses sud
ohe eh. oentsBill ie.Asa tmate fBcrtishactually paylng men who do netiing but

and Americans are descended from the lost obatruet public business. We say obstruct

ten tribes of Irael provoteir theory from adviedly, for it la nothiug but obstruction

SScrpture, or et least prove o their tier own when a member talke for an bour a lot of

satisfaction, just as all kinds of enthusiasts leauingles jargon and then site down leav-

prove all manner of things frin the sane ng Lis hearers more confused on the subject

source. i bas bored them about than theo were be-
f ~fore. It would ha a sharne--and il vould

On Tesday, the 22nd ins'aut, an Anglo- net ha uo-to say that cntof four or ire
Israel meeting was held in the St. James- millions cf people the eleclere canet pick
street Methodist Church, at which the Rer. cul from ho peop l bndredor sao viare
Mr. Macs., Mr. Mathewson Mr. Greig, intelligent ancugh tospea to ie purpose
the Rer. Dr. Stevenson, and others, were the on any given question, or sensible enough to
speakers, the Rey. Gavin Lang presiding. hold their tongues when they know nothing
'The ârat-named gentleman, Who was the about it. Anyone who has ast for a few
principal speaker, contended that the British heurs in the galleries of the House of Cou-n
and American nations are the descendants mons must have come away with the in.
of the lost tribes because, in fulfiment of the pression tbat tien. vere a few clerer men la
prophecies, dgGod bas made those nations both parties, whe alternately ruled the coun-
great, prosperous, victorous, rich lu gold, try, and that it would be far botter and less
silver, cattleahipe, and merchandise; nations xpensive if those men, and those only, were
whose gates are net ahut by day or night that elected and sent ta Ottawa. It would save
the force and wealth of theGentiles should two hundred thousand peunds a year, one way
come into them ; bcase they dissemenate or the other, and Canada would habtter
righteousness." The arguments of the Rev. governed. Why, thora are meabers of Parlia-
Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Mathewson, dissenters ment who do net know geography grammar,
from the theory, were te the affect that Eng- or figures, and who are besides naturally
land and America could not be the spiritual stupid, and yet thera they it session after
Israel, for that they were engaged la warsuand session, either in sleepy silence, or blundering
doings of iniquity, were easily overcome by garrulity until the bell warns them ta vote
the rev. lecturer, as well as the charge of the with their leaders. The only intilligent
opium war with Chilua, which ho did net legislative act they perform i at the close of
justify, but, held it as of ultimate good, "for the session, when they draw their salary.
did it net open the gales of China te the One stupid member may by bis vote be the
spread of the Gospel ?" It did, dear doctor, means of passing a bill which may atflict
it did; and rmuch gogd did that sa-ne kind Of millions of people for a century. But it may
Gospel do the Heathen Chimee. But does it b. asked whose fault is this, to which the
not seem odd that, lu China and India, the promptanswer is,thefaultof the electors. The
descendants of the tribes have, after al], doue people are particular as to the qualifications f
sa little towards evangelizing the heathen, of clergymen, school teachers, and policemen, t
while the Catholic nissenaries have beu se sand judiciously se, but any ope te good enougli
eminently successful ? In India, we are in- for a legislator, who has the framing of our
formed, there are two million Christians, of lives, theo spending of our money and the

awhom but one hundred thousand are Protest- custody of our liberties. Lot us give an
ants, while, if we mistake net, the converts la illustration of what we are seeking te explain.
China are about in the l .;e proportion. A man enters life as, let us s y, a ma c
We do net know if Dr. Maclise includes Ire- tradesmaan; by frugality, economy, or it may ,
land lu the British nation, but, if he does, be good fortune, or unscruplous grinding of
what about her wealhi, except that it belongs the poor, hebecomes wealthy at the age of
to the Gentile, who are to be spoiled for the fifty or sixty. He then mixes in politics and c
benefit of the darling tribes? But how comes is considered iu the fld as a possible c
it that America la Israelite, made up as it is candidate. And why? Not certainly be-
of ail the nationalities of Europe, of which cause of capacity or fitness for it is we
the British le certainly net the greatees elo- need hardly say, one thing ta make money e
ment. And surely the learned hobbyist and another te frame laws fora nation. But 1
muet admit tbat France is a very wealthy nevertheleas he has the grand qualification l
nation; and surely he will aise admit that ho baR cash, and that in the eyes of the
Spain was, two centuries sag, the wealthiest electors is quite sufficient. There may be inM
nation in the world and the most powerfub the same constituency a yonng man of brains,
and yet belonged neitherto the tribes of Dan, education, and let us add honesty, Who is r
Gad, nor Asshur. We greatly fear that capable of making a brilliant speech and a
down deep in h.s heart the Revd. Mr. Maclise figure in Parliament, but unfortunately ho
is a believer in the doctrine of the Sadduces, bas no money, and if ho advanced a claim for
Who doubted a future life, else why does he nomination ho would be. laughed ta scorn. tlay such rnighty stress on wealth, commerce, Sme honest folks labor under the delusion aships and cattle. It seems to ns that a child that a man shIould not etrusted in Parlia-t
of seven yeais, possessed of ordinary intelli- ment until lie bas a certain amount of wealth.
gence, cod in ein minutes shatter the sud comfort themselves in their opinion wit
Anglo-Isae thery inito small places, ard il the story of the fax, the swallow, and the.
also seems te us that Lie answers of the Rer. files. Thie false impression belongs lo this g
lin. Stevenson was quite suifficient Lo a miserable age of plutocracy. " Eo you see

lo .cf nonsensical hypothesce when h. that min yondern? is leften asked. " Yes,"
said.- " Well, lie ls worth $100,000.,' Tis piece cf c

"fesel nov is a spinitual distinction, and information, s s general rule, causes the.
te afar as ho vas concerned, if It h slet hearer la taike a better glauce at tise wealthy

of! the bayonet sud at lie cannon's mouth, as min sud a feoling o! admiration te arise in bis
the Brilti hiad doue, hie (Dr. Stevenson) brest, wile on the ohthem haud snch a young g
would close hisi bible sud liare non, o! it, for mns lever, " but tien he le net worth ag
Le believed lin a Gospel o! peaoe." cent." Poor devillI votera do not.pause to

There is a Secretary-Treasurer (ominons think that th. rich man mit blia srogueu .
title) te the Anglo-.Isel Association, and who would not scruple forming rings to robis
that gentleman cheerfully informe.d the au- thie treasury, while tie poor but clee mnu
dilence in St. James Church "that the Ohis- mighit b. hoanest sud glad ta legislate avenf
tian dispensation vas net a dispensation of fer thse aessional allowance, with the
peace but et war, for Christ sai:-' Thou art Lape thaI his talents would, lu the
my baille axo andi weapon of war, with thee iture, bring hlm legitimate weailth. iu
i wili destroy nations sud break to pieces tue Neither do they pause to consider that o
bers. and is rider.' " Ais, alas, when wili politics is a science which must bie learned r
religion teachers understand what great harm like ocher branches, when young, and that to
thsey are doing half-educated men when they make n legialator cf a stupid but wealthy old a
thust bibles in thein landesud gire them mian, is ta make either a fool or a nonentity ei
aave to Interpret its sacred writings as tihey of himO 0f course, there are exceptions to this b
please? The profoundest scholars of the rule, but we speak generally. There, for h
Church, ln conclave assembled, approach a instance, lS Bir Hugh Allan, imillionaire, Who ti
text of Scripture, to Interpret it, with fear and was so far from being content with his riches a]
trembling ; but a colporteur or the Èecretary- that ha bribed a whole Government 5o that haeti

iTreasurer of au Idiotic association takes hold might become still richer, while, on the other ti
of it without hesitation sud explains IL vith, hand, there are many yoiung men, talented It
out difficulty, cheerfully Ignoring the fiact but comparatively poor, who would neither
that there are hundreds like him, and with bribe nor accept bribes to sare their lives. A tl
just as little intelligence, Who, if asked, would rich member e! Parliament whols not covetous Il
give it a meaning altogether different from for money cau, and often does, sell hie vote ti
his and from one onother. Of a verity, fools for social position, or a C. B., or other honor sa
rush lin where angels fear to tread. e it any jor title, whiclPtemptations lie ont of the path dt
Wonder there are ever so many'hurch mem- of his poorer but more brilliaut colleagues,
bers who do not believe in any religion, when whose hopes are ln the future through confi- tl
ien like the Rerd. Mr. Macllse and ]r, dence li hie merits, The adoration of money w

la if possible carried toea greater extentib
Canada thau even ln England, although thi
Froch audIana to their credit be It sai
are exceptions, and coniequently send t
Parlament quite a number ofpoor, strugglil
but talented yooog lawyers and journalit
At the last election Ireland cast berse
loose from the hackles of Mammon, and di
herself honor by sending to the British Boum
of Common the mont brilliant body of me
seen there slace the commencement of Cou
stitutional Govemment. It ls about il
the people of Canada should look te thei
representation, and effect a change, whic
must be for the good of the country lu ever
respect.

V'SBAPP Y IRELAND.

Unhappy, thrice unhappy Ireland; n
wonder the poet repreiented ber as sitting b
the melancholy sea, for hers la lsdeed
melancholy lot. She, of ail the nations
Christendom, and perhaps of Pagandom a
well, bas net had a season of peace, plent
and comfort since the accurst year of on
thousand one hundred and seventy-two, neta
solitary season. She alone of the nations ha
had te bear seven dreary, godless centuries
oppression, of slaughter, ot plague, of famine
of religious persecution, grinding tyranny
foregn domination andpitlesa Iaws toola
ing cee another lu rapid succession like tii
seven lean Kiue of Joseph; like the seve
vials of the Revelations. Other nation
suffered in their time, and were trample
down, but rose againand saw sunshine suc
ceed the shadow, but Ireland's lot has bee
of uninterrupted gloom.

And yet this poor island lin the Atlanti
ocean did not do a wrong that deserved suc
terrible chastisement, such deep degradatio
such suffering witbeut parallel. She did no
oppress, or rob, or slaughter the people o
other countries, and ber sins were no greate
than those of nations lu general. She di
good in her time, she builded churches and
monasteries, and was termed the Island o
Saints and the seat of learning.

Nor le Ireland, as Thomas Davis says, "
dull or cold land." She s not a barren
wilderness, nor a land of bleak mors or rocky
mountains. On the contrary, sheh a ricb,a
rare, and a lovely land, te whom nature ha
been prodigally generous. Her fields ar
green, ber valleys are beautifal, ber plains ar
smiling and fertile, ber streams and lakes and
rivera are as numerous as they are clear, an
ber loveliness of scenery is unsurpassed.

Cold, clear headed otatista asert, upon
their reputation, that the lande of Ireland, i
properly cultivated, could support a popula-
tion of 20,000,000. But what is actually the
cause? Every one in the world to.day that
can read a newspaper knows that Ireland
with a population of a little over live millions
ls starving and naked, that ber people are
dying of hunger, that they hold out their hands
for charity te the world while they turn their
aces away with shame and indignation; that
he second exodus of her best and bravest
has commenced, that evictions have begun
on a gigantic scale-in a word, that once
more Is the ancient Kingdom of Ireland ln
n agony of travail. It la bardly to be
wondered at that men of the prod Celtic race
hange their names when they go to other
ountries te escape the taunts and the jibes
nd the sneera of the kindred ct those wbo
oppressed them at home, on account of their
ontinued misfortunes.

bome countries there are which bave been
onquered in battle and bave amalgamated
with their conquerors, enjoying with them
qual rights and laws, but Ireland Ie not one
f tbem. She bas been subjugated by Eng-
and, and England bas become great and
loated, and pawerful, while Ireland bas
grown poor and poorer each year. It is taxed
e support England's greatness, ler blood bas
ieen poured out like water to extend her
onqueste, but shogets no return but mockery
.nd contumely. Even now, when the second
reat famine le upon ber, nepresentativesa e
Parliarnent aek for a million pounds to save
he people, but they are refused, and this
fter twenty-five million pounds sterling bas
een spent in a vain effort te subjugate the

g~aus. It seems almost incredibl, and
t certainly will ho hard to make the futu re
'enerationu believe, that a nation claiming toa
e Christianî could adopt snch a monstrous

oucy hat a mitertoi without an appeal,
van au almost hopeless appeal, ta arms Inu

migrated al! rfhe number could earcely
ave perished in battle. The Time, the
Test organ o! the Englîi ruling classes,

ried eutigan "the Celts are gene, gene

s really the ex ponant cf English public

t ale eoxlt itoday, as tbe foiloving eat
rom on. of itB editorials et 1h. 23rd June
'ill shew :-
,Self-preservation ail this time vas direct-

ng those who had the power of choice te the
nly course possible under the circumstanucese,
iz., of scraping together what money they

p'hey ndecpre and esaped oe Aerca,
nd everyone ln bie tur as soon as ha could
arn a lite from hie riew emeployere, sent
ack what he could te help others te follow
ls examuple. Thue began the largest exodus
f modern time, -more numerous probably
han some:which have a large place lu early
nd medinval history. The passage of more
han two millions people lu tan years acrosa
Ie great ecean ta the Now World, suck vas
he epontaneous relie! ef the ris dlamine and
a most effectual remedy."
It must be surely in the vain ironic that

se Queen uses such expressions as lour loyal
rlah subjectse" when she remembers those
hings. A people that could be loyal to the
ystem that grinds and drives them richly
eserve to be ground and dnîven.
But can this atrocious nation-destroylng

king go on forever? Loet some one speak
ho is a prophet or the son of a prophet.

lnLettu' fom Laobine.
jd,
o ADVENTURES OF ME. MYLESO'RE0
g -
s. Mr. Editor,-1 would like te know hog î
df ti tbat 30nvusare to beoimportediZ
d England to build the Paiec railroad. ht
t seem then that my proposition to put spadec
n and shovel in the bande of the countess
a. millions o fsop andu t them to ork ha
e beenrejected. What with Chinee on the west
it and immigratsonatheaSt Cnamdiau" hare
h very litlle show la thia Dominion of Canad
y I se strong mon around bre overy day seek.

ing work on the canal who fail to ind an,.
Onrs 1 surly a generous Government, the
are no fall of generouity that some fine morm

o Ing they il burst. I dont call this kind Of
y thing a National Policy by any meaas, but 1
a suppose nowtat Sir Alexander Gait ias get
Of in with the tall end of the British aristocracy,
s h is anxious to show thom that when soue
y few years ago h stumped for independeure

2 e waaOly0jokhug. At ail events he has
S14,000 menons for eharcilehsi ia,athis although a staunch and active Consrer&

as tire, and a parsonal follower of Sir Juba
of despit hi base ingratitude. I arn i fart
e beginning to think the atlional Policy is a

dead fallure. WIat good bas resulted from
If Itr. Editor? 1, wlth touunda rf others in
ansd about Lachine, fondly linagined wagtE

e weuld ris. Imxnedialely after the adoption cof
n a high tarif, butI am riserabig disappoint.d.
s Wages have gone down and prices have gone

Sup, and between them I don t know wherd the imoney goes, except nto tha pork-et sj
cthe m*anufacturer. 1 broke my sLoel lat

n week over the head of a rival tract distributor,and upon his refusai to pay for the damage
had 10 o suad buy a new one, whil c ct me

l exactly twenty.five per cent more tbsn ia
h predec-ssor. I am of the opinion the whole
n, affair will end by leaving but two clap$e, ir

Canada, narnely, millionaires and pauptr, snd
t 1canhrwdly gurs ln which th cetjne
Of takers will place your correspondent. Wh,
r does the Queen not put her band in her
d pocket and, pulling out a week's pay, put.

chase tickets for the navvies, ber subjects?
d Why should I be called upon in season and
) ont of season to feod Her Majesb jl4ects

at home, or to bring them over tihe ocean to
compote witb myself in the overstocketd labot
market. I confus my faith ln Conservative

n Governmonts ls shaking, though, of course, 1
y will not leave the party until Beacontqd iand
a Sir John set me the example. SH it us verv

bardteiremaun, and the temptalion to quit is
exceedingly great.

a This la the Ume for school and college ex-
e saminations, as I see by the papera. Eds.
d tien lia splendid thing, what should we do
dwthout It? But wbat surprises me ils *bat

all the splendid scholarprmise and femea
who are annually turned out from the colleges

n and convents, do with themselves, for, except
f in a few instances, they are nowbere to be

sen anerorb e xanations. TIey graduate
wltb houer snd recel,'. diplomas for

e Pbilosophy, French, Latin, Greek, Sanscrit,
t ausic and the drama, 'ologies without num-
1ber and general accompliobmese. We

certainly do et corme lu contact wi th them,
and although I, as a low, base, uneducated
canal man, anm not supposed to mix in
graduated society, I bave, nevertheles, op-
portunities of finding that philosophy t iail
in imy eye. I also observe tbat ihla the
darlinge of the wealthy who graduate and
obtain aIl, or nearly ail the gold medals, and
if a prominent politician bas a daughter or a

non iu ane of our arlstocratIc educationni
establishment ihoeuor the la sure ta emere
with distinction,covered with nmedals of every
description- I would not for one moment
insinuate that the wealthy are not ais ethe
most intellectual, or that children of senators
and honorable reembers are mot pre.
eminently talented. I merely state the ca>e
as it i, as one of the phenomena ai this
phenomenal age.

I bai te take the street cars last Saturday
te attend a meeting oft te Young Mgens
Christian Association of Montreal, and I-
though It cost me tan cents I did not grutidge
it, for I always feel a dollar or two better in
niy soni after leaving that Most sancti-
moulous cf focleties. I then learn Ta love
my brethren, no matter wbo or what tbey are,
Muggletonians, Mormons, Athelts, Baddists,
Shakers, Free Lovers, or Moomedn; i la
aIl the saine te the y.M.C.Â,, provided a
Papist le not included. We prayed for
brotherly love among mankind, and
for the conversion of sinners. We sang
hymns, and prayed extemporaneouslY for
two long hours, which, however, appeared
minutes ta me, and I prayed ln my tirn, as,
inde cd, did themost of the el ect.- 1 prayed
for the conversion ofthe universel and thanked
God I was not a benighted Papiet, nor belong-
ed to that tyrannie system 'which would grind
the intellect of the world intdpwder. My
prayer was wmrmly applanded, but would
LavebeenstilI morea 0 but that, unfortu-
nately, I have not yet arrived at that state of
perfection which consiste in hiding away aill
but the whites of the eyes, and speaking
through the nase. Still e ecshould nyery

ingula, prac Jcnlways find a strong smell o!
cloves around the room while prayer is going
an, and when near the Secretary the in eli is

apatis bytheY. M. O. A. who are
se oblging, mnticipate my wishies and strew
the perfume around in ail directions. I amn
a memnber cf this valuable organization only

nt jon candr nThe enmr o! cversions
tram the exertion o! individual members l,
acording te the report cf the Secretary,

tact te a wretched sinner on tue canal yes-
oerday, and its affect was instantaneous. It

le true the poor fellow could nlot read, but the
picture did thse work. [t represenited a young

nindancig onarather warm gnidiron and
to serpents gacétully coiled around bis

2eckt. I only heard huim make use cf strong
asnguage.once ince I gave him theltract, and
,bat wae whilø le vas throwing ilte what his

rety and cloy e ls now so strongly associated
In my nind thist I cánnot sever them ; indeed
so atrongly do tbey blend themselves that I
often, when giving a word of advice to my
fellow-làboreir, say, instead of telling them
to be pions" iGo, my friendi and eat cloves"

Talkingof religion reminds me of the hap-
pinesg conferred .on Montreal by the meeting
of the late Presbyterlian Synod and bfetuodist
Conférence. 1 did not attend sny of lbem
personslly, but I read the reports in the daily
papers, which ie fust.as good if not better..
.Ha, ha,, thoght I to mysoif, exultingly,

" there is one creed wbich does not obtain
ratch Space' i'n the papoe." Babylan 15'
dlscounted ln Montreal, the 'orn o! Professor
Dawson is kept li the back ground, while a
blaze of glory, a halo bf piety, le made toplay
around the heads of ithe Evangelista. This i
exactly the Sçcarecrowv polloy carried to 115
legîtimate coxilusion. Of course the joureals
make a show of being' friendly, but whe

Z-9p.--
i
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thair r UiCUb faeUagi overpoWer thn th
Ulth unes out. As D'Imruuaid he
Giadstone wa kiOsig the Quen a plm a
TrtI Lead of the Tmaury

1 Tigasrd toivethe 'and
WhMath'art cn never b.."

It sànovwa wek since1 Imu dnmy chai
fo lrmadul tothéewold, btI baveUp tc

ihis e 1ved o aave. Ar the days o
tisny, lade d esod ievat. Aue thon n

lcaeraY avords ready ta lap frons thei
scbards? Not one.

I remmbet bow used to weep over the
glorious deda of the knights of old and thi

cssor the bucanrsuad the pirates o
the prairIes, nd how my heart used thro
Whou I oae acrps a chaper la Sir Walte
ScIl navaels, decribing h bth. cbivalry
after robbing asveral churh s d as m
hoa.r110515uM ay Vitlin tbe rang, cftoiu
jurhsdiflen, weo aecu.tomed lsally forth
and challenge the world to produce a fair
cami than tbeir own (orsomae one else's

ary Jme cf th enlod. Ny oye! How th.y
did masm the rslaves ad vilaon sand
then march off to Palestine to free the Church
and to pitch into old Saladin. They wore
armour, did the chivalry, fromt topt ttoe, and
It bas been to Ere a matter of surprise how,
when they vere unhorsed, they managod to
get on again. I appose they had five or su
base fellows to give them a leg up, for other.
vise they would bave tla on the grond fot
all eternity. The bovmen and footmen were
killed la thonsands, bits nothing les than a
catapidt coulci Injure the chivalry. I don't
believe a knight was ever slaiu lu combat.
though ho might have burst a blood vessel
trng Io rise.

tyr. Editor. I have now foud out a true
&,ni certain way Of getting rich, and I eel

bamed ai imyself because it escaped me soc
ont is la a0oextremely simple. i shall buy

a aenud set ber hatching a dozen of eggs.
eleven of them wili come out, and they ln
tum Wil become the mother of chickens ln
tlm. Allowing ton each, that will be
i o, whükh, multiplied by ten, will give
1,o, and o n until by the law of arithme-
tica]progression I1shallbaveabout l,100,

c ,L0.00,0Oo in les than forty years, wben
calculating a chicken at sixten cents, their
sale vill bring me $62,500,000,000,000. Now
deducting one-third for waste. death, theft,
etc., I still have left the princoly sam of r40,.
,33,333,333,333,663, which I shal lodge in
the Mlechanics' Bank, and draw interest at
six per cent. I shall thon b. the richeat
man In be world, but if the clivalry bad not
gone, I lave fi to yourself If I coild over
save toa such an extent.

If One of your subscribers would kindiy
uend me a hes and a dozen eggs to commence

with, I shall reward him handsomoly when i
roll in millions.

Your sanguins correspondent.
MYL.Es O'REa2.

PERSONA L.
-Garfield was a good boy at college.

-- Mr. Taillon i not yet gazetted Recorder.

.Colonel Jerome Bonaparte s in New
York.

-Grant i a good (cigar) stump speech
maker. . -

-Mr. Gladstone's majority Is crumblLng to
p aices.

-Lizzie Camll, a Troy girl, has died from
a spider bite.

-A French paper styles Sambetta Emperor
Of the Republic.

-Sarah Bernhardt changes ber toilet a
dozen times a day.

--Capital punishment bas been abolished
i in the British army.

-SirSelbySmythrecommendaa permanent
.military force for Canada.

-- Kelly las aunihilatel Tilden and bis
chances far the Presidency.

-Neil Warner's pupils baye presentedl him
with a splendid writing ddsk.

-The King of Greece la to receive the
freedom of the City of London.

-Lord Beaconold wishes to retire from
the position of Opposition leader.

-- Sir Garnet Wolsely ha, beon gazetted
- Grand Cross of the Order of the Bath.

-Hon. John Beverley Robinson Las been
appointed Lieut-Gavernior of Ontario.

--The rifle contest between the Irish and
à A merican markamen promises te ho keen.

--General Dougherty, au Irish Catholic,
nomlinated Bancock at the Cincinnati Con-
vention.

-Acheson, the landlord who murdered
Meehan at Ballinamore, Leitrim, bas been
acquitted. -

-Hancock was mixed up in the Surat
affai , and the republicans arc making the
Most ofIL.

-The body. of Giovanni Polli, father of
cremalron, was cremated at Milaif on Sunday,
the 20th June.

-At the moment Garfield was nominated
an American eagle perched upon his house in
Washington!il

--Don Ciarlos says Charnes General Boet
stole Lis golden fleoce, and te General says

*the Don'sold it. .
--Amnerican and! Tînrkish ofiicers are ite

habit of kicking an.! striking their soldiers,
and arc allowed.

--D. A Bullivan, Esq., B. C. L., Toronto, has
been elected! president cf St. Michiael's College
Allumni Association.

--The boss system lias passed fnom New
Yonk to France. Gambetta is at present

bosso that fne conntny.
-- It is said lb. Duke of Connaught wîi hec

md. Coxader-Chief cfl.sm u
Stoad aI the Duke of Cambridge.th ryi-

-Bradlanghi, m contestiug Lis claim to a i
Seat lun te Hou se, said, " If I Lad 10,000 mnan J
atm>' back -- "> the rest was lostin a atorni

ihisses. - J
--The late Prince Albert carried aristocracy

to stch a height (?) that he would not re-
ceive his gan direct fromo the hande cf -lhis
gameokeeper.

--The Duke of Norfolk, the premier Roman
Cathiolic Peer, vaod with the TorIes against
te -Burials .BI, as did Lord Buny, another
Roman Clatholic.

-There l terriblie mortality among fish-
froi Murray'Tower to the Pènitentiary, near
Kingston. They come down from the Bay d
of Quintz and line the shores. o

--The New York Heraldi names Charles t
O'Connor and Senator 'Kernan .as possible
Demaocratic candidates, but says - they are
Ioman Cathoîlic-and the sky has not jet l
fallen.P

"I ill atay," aaid hE., land wili sing =y b
]ay while alumber seals your ey-si and!thec a
SoR1 tdepight shall sockme stay under its
11calit skias. I wilvake and sing till the
d7ornîng sta shall come, and the darknesa il
11har, autnlicdidn't;her pa came night out gl
tharasdud "lfted"Il hlm niuo t big , p

e CITY NEW.
S 1r. Vsank Grene, f this cliy. bas obtai

the cotairb heating a Belgian couvent w
bis aalstter. Canada la evidenlly goi

o WEioI" e Mmaa .- i. staad tl
f Mr..lamuS R. Urquhart b.been apputntsd
Sthil potUaon latly held by Mr. H. N. Tabbi. v
r has been dismissed lrom the seroi.

e Tuis 315,000 fluoamr.-One of the men iai
tr eated lu the aboe robbery. and wo Mie na
f Brown,iaai ltobe sufiriag from ill heal
b Consequently hobasubeenrelesedon baiL.
or

'I Sasl ENEriiui-The alike o. ine bricklay
employedonthe new GrandTrutnk olices. Po
BL' Charles.has virtualy ended. the msjority

rthe foremen and contractorS having agreed

give the men 32 a day.

CILaîara. oF NOTRE DAME DE sWRDr--T
doors fr tii splendid chapel are now open. j
an a enter rom baif-past oeven lu the moran

tilt noon, and from oneoclock tosevenln t
,ovening. Piloe cf admission,'10 centa".

T2ia naowt.-The Court of Queen's Ben
f for the District ai Terrebonnè opens on I

r nd prox., at aylmer. Amaong tie cases whl
wil comne up for trial are the Gatuneau cO
spiracy- ase. that of a habitant nurderin
companion wbile i the woods, and the Oka i
dian arson ase.

Ct-r ris TnviAr.-About elight o'cloek i

l.'riday night a man namedStanton.ai.d to r
aide,ai Point St. Charles, was brought ta t
Generaà Hospital on an express wagan wi
hig throal eut. Ho was round ln the Md
Catolege ground, where lie committeil the a
by the policeman on that beat. and was at on
arreste.! and! taken to lthe boscital. Theceut c

the Ibroat wa a r supenlca eon an. d that1 on t
aria more severe. Neither or the wounds a
dangerous. The mai assigned no reasc n for b
rash at

--- - _

Tuesday afternoou the annual closlng exe
elmes of the Catholie Commercial Academ
were held,the Hon. Mr. Oulmet, Superinten
ont or Education, presiding. Among othe
present Irere the Rev. Fathers Sorin an
Rousselot, L'Abbe Verrean, Bros. Austin an
Mazari-s, Principal o the Normal School, .'
Archambault, Superintendent of the Cathol
Sehool: Mr. M. C. Desnoyers, Mr. Edwai
Sturphy and. Mr. %cMahon. Several selectioi
wer. weil rendered by the Acadeny Orchesti
and Glue Club, aiter which the distributioni
prims took place. SNr. Jt.aces Laurtu receivt
the , Lorne8Oiver Modal," while the "lEdw-ar
Murphy" prize, a god nedal and &W. iw
won by Mr. Frederlek Lariviere. Mr. Eugen
Gîguerre won the Compte', prize of 350. au
seven extra prizes, presented by' .r. 1'. 1
Murphy, were borne away by Mes.rs. Theodoi
Haynes, Ovila Thomas, James Skelly, Albe
Hebert, Henri Blourassa, Elzear Montpetit an
VictorChristin. Aflerthe presentation of prize
the valedictory addrems were delivered by M
Patrick Cox, ln English. and Messra. Hecto
Laiteur and L. J. Marion l French. The Itcv
Pere Itousselot. Mr. Edward Mu:pliy and t
Hon. Mr. Ouimet then delivered addresses.

TuE ACADEMIC YEAR CLOSING.
bISTRIuUTION DAY AT "- VILLA %AIA."

Wtth June is ending the acadenisc year, an
sohoolu and kindred establiihments are cloin
for the summer vacation.

The closing scenes of the scholastle year a
Villa Maria were attended witt unusual bri
liancy and success. The distribution of prize
was nota apubie one, ktlitavina been the rul
forsome years past to restrict the Invitations t
tihe elrgy, the Corniiitssionrs of Education, an
a few professional gentlemen. We have be
foritunate, however, ln obtaininga slightsketcl
ofthe poceeding,.which wethink too interest
ing to boleft unnoticed. The yeung ladies, somr
two hundred and eighty in number, assemble
ln the grand reception hall of the conven
wIite vas beautifully decorated with bouquet
and wreaths etnatural lolwers. The scene pro
sented upon entering. the many pretty an
happy facesiand the glorious musical overtur
by forty perforiners, are long to be remembered
Ris Worshlp the Bishop of Arrichat, who tua
Just returned from Rome, presided. MissJessi
Brooks.Brockville, received the beautifui golq

inedat presented by His Excellency the Mar
cuis of Lorne. Other beautiful medals wori
awarded te theafollowing young ladleu as recom
penses for clos application and attention t
ther stuties : - iiss IMcGirr, Ontario, Mla
t beealn, Boston, Miss May O'Brien, Montreal
Miss Donovan, Miss Egan, Miss Tribey. MIW
Mullarkey, Miss M Brooks, Mima Brotherson. o
Gaiveston, Texas, Miss Olivier, MissBeaudoin
Miss Gullbealt, of Jollette, Misses Scanton
Tranchemontagne, Williamns, Murray, Casey
Pelletier. The distribution of prizesover, the
pnpils adjourned ta the chapel, where a solemn
benedietion was given by the Bishop. An ac
ofeonsecration was beautlfully read, and Miss
May O'Brien sang ina avsweet and feeling voLce
supportedby a rich and powerful choir. Tiere
was a large assembly of the clergy and every-
thing passed of t the satisfaction of the
reverndnt Simtens and ail conecerned,

Tus Montreal Herald supports lthe Goven-
mnt brn the matter of paying the passage toe
tis country' f 3,000 navvies, vhile btse

Garzeue condemns them, and b>' so doing la
acting honestly an.! independently. The

thae Otava CiUae ay at omet-f

So tat it appears tat ta Govermnent are
te pay' the ocestn passames after ail,. We enîirely
d issent frein lthe opinion Of the (YLten huaI te
Government are not resp.csibie at ain. By' par-
mit.ting is "eorganization ln England" to beo
usedit establishes a ract-ical contract between
lue Government an~ eacht individual navy,
md the former viii be mae responsble fer n>

ence. If the eantractors bave money &ue them
by thbe Govenmient, loi thtem draw It and im-
ort ter own navvies. It is a capItal axiomin

t la aws lhlu io mie. eona ave busiess.
It l sas applicable to Goevenmentas as toain-.
dividuals. We held! tat it s no part of the.
coas 0f to ovenumei-, karo iven on
for the carrying oui of the contracrt.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY, SHERBROOXE.
At a meetinug of the St. Patricko Soclot>' of

Sher-brooke, speciailly convened! for ltat pur-
hase, on motion it was unanimosly'

Resolved, tat titis society lias hteard with
deep regret of the death of John M. Shea, one
of the oldest and mest faithful members of
his sociaety.

Resolved, that this society condoles with the
amily of its late member n their hereave-
ment and hereby expresses Its .deepeet sym-
aty with themr -
Resolved, that a copy of these resolutions

e forwarded to the family of the deceased,
nd inserted in the Montreal Tas WuITNsss .

An Amerlean lady bas written an eesay on
The Disadvantages of belng Pretty,Il Our
irls, bleas them I are good-natured, and will
put up with the disadvantages -

The prizes vere distributed by Father
Hogan, Mr. Ryan, M. P., and Alderman
Kennedy.

There were six special prizes offered, con-
sisting cf silver watches and silver medals.
Tho donors of the watches are Brother Ar-
nold and Ald, Kennedy, Mesrs. George
Clarke, Alex. Woods and James Gallery,
Rev. Fater Rogan and Mrs. Kennedy each
presented two ailver medal. These special
prizes were carried off by Masters Timothy
Crowe, Patrick Galvin, Michael Culien, F.
Greene, William 16myth, and Patrich Shea.
in addition, Master Frank Lynch received a
special prize, which was voted to him unani-
muusly by his fellow-scholars.

When the prizes were distributed the pupils
were addressed by Father Hogan, who com-
mended them for their zeal and the progress

ST. ANN'S CHRISTIAN BROTHER
SCHDOL.

tag Ditribatte of Priasa,.

at The annual distribution ci prizes of th
t schoo tboka place yesterday lu the upper ha

rho of the building, which was beautifully dec
rated for the occasion, and made as cvol as
thormometer in the bnintes would permit a

pli- Notwlthstanding the intense heat a lar
e l number of the friends of the pupils wore pr
th. sent, their holiday dresses gniving tbe hall

very gay and pleaaing appearance. Bosid
Brother Arnold and nie staff, quite a numb
of brothers fronm other acbools were prese

ors to witness the examinatin at this "crach
lut achool. for wherever Brother Arnold go
ro sucet-se toiIlowa him, and circumstances ha3
to ta tend ta his extraordinary and untirin

energy and hl ;.eal for the educationv
youtb.

he At twoo'clock, when the proceedigsgbega
Al1 the hall presented a gay and animated a
ng pemrance; running under the ceilings we
he tianîloliersofdifferentcoloredcloths,festoonu

in a nonuerrthat betrayeda ataste for art li
Ibo designer. On te platforai vas t)i

ch beautiful piano lent for the occaoin ly Nuor
l he mer, white ighi tu (ont vere itandasum
leh bouquets Intensperse.! thxough tLe jînize
U- designed for the victoris u intellect. prl
a boys themsolves were tbere, bright with ho i
a and expectation. Itls evidlnt the Christia

Brothers know how to relieve the monoton
Of examinations, for after each class was e:
amined music, songs and rocitations su

0n ceeded, so that tigures and grammar an
re- maps did noît have it ail their own way
be Among the boysi who were put forward i

t. musicians and elocutionists, were Mat.
1.1 Frank Green. recitation : Master J. Kennedy
ct, a piano solo and a modlev of Irish airs, whic
ie bu played with remarkable abilty; Mast
on Michael Quinn, who reclted the bat tle
re Fonteno, amid unbounded applause; Maste
In Patrick (l vin, one et Brother Arnold's be
11 acholare, w he recited the Sack tif Baltirmot

by the Algerines, and the two brothe
Kennedy (John and James,) who delightu

y the audience with their skilful piano playin
d- Besides these exhibitions the boys sa

sevcral chai tises, among ilthm beig" p
d Kit"e bird are we," and tce'-Red Croîd Knlgh.,•
Ed It was plesant t boer the fresh swe

rL voices of the boys as they rolled out thI
rl chorus, and the vigor with which they sang
ns It would take too much of our space, presse
ra and ali as we arc, t gaive a full report ofà
r three or four hours examination. Suflicei
d bss y that the schnol mainlained its reput&

d tian, albougb a gaod mny of its bai
as tyears scholars bave gone forth t tbabIl

luvibi the vorld. Nhab ve ouad.adrise, ande what we are sure would pleaso enBrthe
Arno, would be for sone of our sweN co
loge protes uand principais ta go and sert the curriculn for themselves, t hear t

ýr qutstions and! the ansvers lu geography,
mensuration, algebra, euclid and histor>

Stae astoished and go away confessing h
Sbai a lotboai mml ob ntlligent boys vih adr neither been coaccd norn c amme, but in-
. telligently trained and t-ught. Tbo mos
e didicult and intricate questions were asked

and the correct answers were given imme
diatoly the question was finiahed. I wa
Brother Arnold who condueiri the examina
tion, and frquently Lis questions were s

d long and full of fractions that he, himsel
g a est track of the figures. Tiherd could be n

suspicion that the sarre questiodB had pre
t viously been learned (and the exceedinj
l- cleverness of the boys minght give rime ta suc
s a doubt), for the lips of saine of the sciolar,

moved in silent calculation after each wor<
iof t he teacher.

d Appeau-i a lis t oi the successful candi
utdates h ta asLs:

l Fzra r Cr.s-Trmothy Crowe, Patrick
Galvini., ena l Culien, F. Greene, Willianm

e Smth . atrick uigun'hilan.A lex. MlcGuiik
d Thonias Sween twJaes Wickham, Edwarc
t, Finnt John Kennedy, Michael Quinn, Joh'n
s Fox, Walter Letebvre, Chas. 4reen, Law-

rence Craven, Fr:mkul Lvnr-h, Frank Mahon
Frank Maguire, James O'Farrel, Job hiorn

e ton, Aloysius Whitlenuobn Lyonsaud Daniel
O'Donnell.

SP.COND CL ,tm-W'Il liant Parker, Bd warcl
s Pe gam, Jas iMLaiughlin. Michaell iigl a i,

Patrick Flaunery, W Cullen, John O'Farrell,
Patrick 'ihes, Wm Crowe, Hugh Farmer, John
Danaher, John Mullen, Thomas McNall>,

- Michael Doheny, James Cabll, James Burns
Patrick Morrissuy. William Hadlessy, Arthur

s Glngras, Lawrence Mclnerney, Thomas
Burke, Patrick Reynolde, Michael Flynn,

' Patrick Gilligan uand Thomas O'Kane.
TaIRD Craqs.-Thomas Wynne, Patrick W

Kearney, Patrick Power, Christopher Cutler,
, Thomas Carey, Maxime Fournier, John Par.

mer, Francis Dolan, William Gavin, David
OFarreil, Owen Ahearn, Sarpfield Craven,
George Grace, James Kennedy, Simeon Ger-

t main, George VhIte, Frank McLaughuin,
James Doran, Frederick Leroux, Edward
Tobin, Henry Scanlan andI W J OBrien.
D FoUraT CLAs.-.rIhOS. Greene, M. Brophy,
Banieol McCalum, Charles Dillon, Thomas

Bit, Jh reene, Chnc eehan, H . Mat-
thews, Michael Murphy, Robt. Newman,
William MicAllister, M. O'Brien, Patrick
K i>y, John Coograve, Edvard Eveeny Wvii-
Iham Pclan Thomas Maddigan A. Tunstali,

FiFTHp Cr.Ass.-John McGleece, Jao Nor-ris,
John Murphy, John By'd, Patrick O'Farrell,
John Murphy, James Donohue, James Grelon,
John Sullivan, Thomas Scanlan, Michael
Maddigan, James Fond 1 John Driscoil, Arthurn
Kennedy, an.! John Shtes..

BIrra CuAss.-Geo. Murphy, James Price,
Robent Craven, James Cavanaght, Patrick
Ward, John Wittey, James Magui-e, John
Fond, Edward McMahon, John Costello,
Frederick Considmne, Louis Sutcliffe, Thomnas
Gaffrney, Raoul Gauthier, Thomas hieilly,
Michael Kinsella, Thomas Hartney', James
CarroIl, -- Gales, Haai. McAlavy', W J
McAphee.

SEvEsN Crass.--W. Bots, Jasepli Lyncht,
George Bots, John Shntpson, Mark Walsh,
Nicholas Pawer, M O'Rourke, James Carran,
Charles FoIey', Josepht Hartie, John Guernu
Jcoph Savage, Michael O'Brien, Michael Mic-
Caney', Thomas O'Conneli, James O'Connel, J,
O'Connor, Chances Grace, Chtarles Preseott,
Thlomias Mooney', Danieil Pappe an.! Lawrence
Russeli.

the kour of meeting came, the gentleman vhe
is now Minister was found to bcethe olyf Il
stranger. Alil ad invited him 1

H IWASN'T A K ain.-When Naples was co
ruled by King Ferdiaand, bis majesty oneday thi
pald a visit to the ship of an English com- lm
modore lying ln the bay. While the com- th
modore was recoiving his royal visitor on the as
quarter-deck, a member of the Neapolitan on
suite cruising about amid-ships mistook a 24
wind-sail for a pilla, and leaning against it
suddenly went below head foremost. The
only witness of the accident, an old tar, there- wa
upon made for the quarter-deck, and having af
saluted, maid - tgi beg pardon, commodore, but CM
one of them erekings bas 1ell dowp the hatch- ca
way." Ia

theY bad mlade, but warned them that thoir
Int"ll"ctual gifla hould be Used la lbhead.
vancement of pure and moral objecte vithout
which Intellect was no gift ait al, but the
contiar. Mr. Bya also addread thé pails
and congratulated Brother Arnold. The most
amusag part of the proceedings was resered.

bis for the clos, iwhen a brigbt little fllow of
ail four, Mark Wals, sang two comte bongu la
o. sPlendid style, to the great delight of the
a audience, as well as amid their hearty p

Of plans.
-g It were useles, bore, in connection with
e. this matter to hold .forth on the capacity,
a energ, and entire suecess of Brother Arnold

es aiua auducator and an admiistratr,ait bas
er Ien doe so of ti betore that it ia most
nt monotonous. His reward for ail this cou-
m sists Il the succeBs of the pîupbils wh en thIey

e« go into the world, and il may le truly said
ve hundreds of theini are now occupying leading
g positions in ail the Walks of lile who never

of forget thebrother or n"hat they owe him.
Nor should we forget tomention ihe able and

n, cheerful assistance rendered to hin L by his
p- self.ilenying subordinates.
r« lu our next issue we r.hall give a lescriP-
ed ;ion Of lirother Arnolds now bouse, noir
Sinioshed and furnibhed.

d. - * ____
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y LomSuo, June 22.-It laIstated that the
ýx- French Uovemment intend to propose a law
c- for the paytnent of a subsidy of one franc
id and a hall pur ton on overy ton of new
. sbippingbuilt in France, for each thousand

as miles traversed in a voyage from France.1
er Some large shipping companies Lave arranged
y, to double their ileets as soon as the iil is
h pused.
er LoxpDox, June 25.-lb the House of Lords
01 to-night, duringthedebate on the burials bill,
er Lord Beaconsfield said tbe nasure was un-
st vise and unjuit, but Le did not oppose it,
re because eminent muembers of the ciergy sup.-
rs ported It. lie thought it would bu botter Io
d close the churchyards altogether. The bill
g. was read the third time and passed.
g At a meetingot the Executive Committee
'y of the Home Rule Confederation, it was de-
as cided to renew the Home fiule pledge ln ail

the English constituencies.
et Lorox, aune 25.-Mr. Bradlangh drve toe Westminster Palace this morning ln an open

carriage. He was accompanied by Mrs.d Aunie Besant, who iL will be remetnbered was
a indicted with Bradiaugh for the publication
t of a book which was held to be obscene, and
A whose subsequent suit to recover the custodyS of ber daulghter from her busband, fronle whotn ah. bas long been separated, attracted
d mueh attention sone time ago. As the car-
r rinage entered the Palace yard, Bradlaugh was
1- cheered by the crowd.
e Shortly ater theo peuing ao ,tesu6ion,
le Mr. Henry Labouchere gave notice of his in-

t bention to move on Tuesday next t rescind
the rsolution adopted by the House,, exclud-g

e ing Mr. Bradlaugh from taking the oath orid from allirming. Mr. Gladstone declared thatt
the whole subjeut must bu considered and

, decided on Tuesday next. M. Iradlaugh
then left the louse laughing, and re-enteriug
bis carriage, drove homeward, anid the

- cheers of a consitterable number of people,
Lwho Lad waited for his reappearance in thu

O park and along the strets near the Par. -
f, ment Bouse.
o

LoDomrv, June 25.-In the Ifouse of Coin-t
g mons this evening, the Righit ulit. Wm. E.
h Forter, the Chie Secretary for lreland,

imoved the second reruflig of tie bill pro-
d idig for compensation for ejectmeut la Ire.

land under certain circutauinct,'es. Right
H n. David riinkett, itnelliir for Dublin
lUniverrity, itnd Ii r. Henry C(Jit;qiin, mernbera
for Lincoln, oppsed the utiou, alter which
the meeting wasadijtournled. leuling isgrow-
iug auollz niioerate Liberals that t be bill la t
a concession to agi tation.n

DUBLIN, .un 1.-Tere lree ae of t
.inall-pox in the varions lhcospitals ar tli.s city.g
At a meetlig of the Ma.iîsin lionse. elief
Committee ta-day it was statod that the

1 famine fever had appeared l Killaren, Sliga
Colîity.

Dcui.ux, Joue '.-The Ilansion lioiuse kR- S
hel Fund annUuuritrs ind f .s. 1 re'ctiveil sinee
lasit meeting. Ti futds ojw alufrd only
three weeks' supply. Eight weeks of intensec
distress is to bu faced. Even if the Larvestt
should bu good the troubles of the country t
rwill be only beginaing, owing to the enor-
mous debt wbich presses "n tenants and
farmers.

Rom, June 22.-The triuruph of the
ciericals in the municipal clection exceeds
t highest expectations. Of fourteen p
vacancies in the Municipal Council thcy
filled thirteen. The severty of the contest 1
was unprecedented. Of Provincial Coun- o
sellors they roturned four of the live can-(c
didates. h

AFFRAY WITH MILITIAMEN. I
DuIBLI, JunU 22.-As the escort attending S

Achoson reached Carrick it was met by a v
crowd, including any militiamen, who are si
training at proeet. A large stone was thrown lE
through the windcw ai the oninibus and pI
striick the chief constable, whto sprung ont
and ordered the arrest of a militiamnan whom îa
he seen throwing the stane. The police s
seized him pnd went off at fuli gallop, 300 a
militiamen fallowing and throteu to r

rsuethyi ucomrade. A cheson va lodged ml

the barracks the militia attacked the polic w
fiercely some mounting te foe ad 11n bu
a fusilade of stones among the police, who so
fixed their bayonets and attempted to farce L
their way', when a bloody niai enued.

LomNar, June 24.-An official despatch
from India sattes there is considerable dis- E
content amaugst the native troops under the sc
existing regulations. It is impassible to s!:
raise 'the army to the original standard. g.

Pi
lb

th very' i ny> story' is being tlid of one of t
eb new Mitters. Be is, it seems, nlotw

much liked at Oxford ; and it so chanced one.
day that a number of friends by wa>' cf a ab
diversion agreed that they' would have ab
kinner wlth the most disagreeable men they' m

kuoweac frind as o Invite nc. ~Ve .

-Th- iv-l n'otm r vii Liverpool, N.s1, ls2
said to 1i liancialiiculties,hisaccounts
with ti Douininion Goverîntiis- being about
$3,000 short.

-A revenuo' poasse, mtkin)g a raid on foon-
shiners, ten uit--s froui Atlianta, 9a., were
fired upon, and, returning the lire, killed
James .Jones, Mooushiner.

-At theStrat ford (Ont.) Cheeseai.irket on
Thursday 2,515 boxes were oifered, but no
saloe reported. One hsutired tubs of butter
wore sold at 2r per poun..

-The report ofthe West l'oint examiita-
tiens recommnends the discliarge of Wlittaker
for de-iciency lu Lis tudies. Ilitho Secretary
of War concurs, Whittaker must go.

-The continued droughit and tent cause
great alatru on Long Island. The crolis
Larvested yielded one quarter what they
tbotuldl huave doune, but the-ru is lIte pastutre

for cazfbha -

-Lands oi the li e Ii the New liruns-
WiCk BailwAy, wnd by Eaton Uros, F. Il.
T'odd & onu, and X. Chaîpian, have beein swept
by forust fires, and a large amotint of timber
(lesti.yrt,

-Biairi-k' organ idenits that any con-
promise has ht-tn aflected on the Falk Laws
amendment bil l1, And tates that hlie (overn.
mtent are td tteriminett not to give i any pur-
tien of tihe bill.

-At St. Thomas, tint., on the 22nd inst, a
nan named I'atterenu, a tireinan on lie
Canada Sottitern Railway, was shio lby luis
wife, lite ball enterintg the chest. The catise
il supposed ta have been jealotnmy.

-The British Admirailty attach to cred-
once ta the story t the barrel stave inscribtul
with a message pirporting to have been writ-
ten by a person on board the mlssing train-
Ing ship Atlatuta, picked up at Cow ilay, N.S.

-A private despatli to a well-known
boutse in Mincing Lane, London, tais that
the Russians have bouglit up ail the best les
oin the China marketis, giving as naih as 25
and even '0 per cent more thn ainy other
buyers.

-b appears that during hlie Bennett niurder
rial in Toronto onu of thujurynieit of a somt-
nolent tenenincy wasialeep during lite giving
of important evidenice, and it is now intendud
a move to have the verdict set, aide oin 1thi
groiund.Y

-TFlie uî ti annua (onfi-rence of elievetrs
fr BinluNS. ti ore nov in sssion at Clitton
Sprngg, N.Y. 'Iwe huxndned. au.! iity are it in
attendanice frcm different parts of the unitr
Statte anti Canada, reîresunting various ru-
igious denoninations.

-In the eni of Arthur Orton, who wa a
onvi:ted n tr wo indictiments, and scnttened
oe seve years' imprisonmnuent on eacb, PlaIn.
iTi's conusel argied that sentences shuoiiid
cave been concurrent, that li, that he should
ave served seven years total tine on both $
nstead of 14. A writ of error was denied.
-It is understood, says a Toronto evening

aper, thatMayorlackintosh,of Ottawa, and i
1r. (Richardson,) the last year's contractor i
or the Iansird, have preferred to settle out

f Court theB hare of the profiti of that
ontract which eadh is te get, rather than
ave the extent of them disclosed lu Court.
-Tlic Toronto Olobie Jaiys down a platform g

or the Liberal party of elght or nine plank.
t comprises tariff reforn, the abolition of the

uenate and Legielative Councils of the Pro- t,

inces, placing the c urrency gain on a c
tablu bialsis by increasing the reserves and I,A
etting contracta by tender and net ai the te
Ieasure of Sir Charles Tupper.
-Te Northern Railwayb as been doing a
rge carrying trade in through grain this xR
pring and season so far. In the earlier part il
J bie soason since navigaLion openod the w
ead was busy with lumber, but this trade C
ackened some four or five weeks ago. [t tl ri
'ain promising t le opened up,t and next
eek 111a expectcd reguIan Inuber trains wii b
e rua from the lumber ports. Ih ere are 10
rne sixteen million fleet te coine down from a

fongfrd mille. l
o
at

TH£ NÂoaiLEome TREE.-When the Empress o
ugenie sta.rted ton her pilgrimage tothe
cne of her so's death, sie took Wtit hber B
ips from a willow gnowing in Dean StleIy's

arden, toplazit at the toot of the young ac
rinces monument in Zulland. The tree in R
e Deanery garden ha grown from a slip ti
ken from the willow over the tomb inh i
lhich Napoleon I. was interred t St. H
elena. The strange tradition i related la
uout this tree, that its conditiop le affected! I
y the fortunes of the Bonapartes. It ls re- n,
arkable that on the day of Secan a large B
ough fell oft, and on the day of the Prince a'
mperial's death in Africa another bough
Ili.

On account of the new measure law, which
ompela usto seli by tie Imperial moasure, lu
c price of our Altar Wine wili be $1.80 per re
mperial gallon, which isone-fifth largerthan re
e old messure. The price romains the same' al
1 1-5 colonial gallons, at $1.50, is equal te a

ce Imperial gallon, at $1.80. CoUr & Ca., an
5 Notre Dame street. eowl7. G WC

h
A gentleman, speaking ofa young lady who fer
as atudying medicine as "a dear.little duck," d
rien. remarked, I am sorry ta hear that." G

Wit> sol' asked lie gentleman. "i Be- fo
use," replie! lthe friend!, " if she is a duck, ~
iam afraId! hie wîi make a gtîacl doctor."

TRR -.--O) NSh.ROUND THE WORLD.
-- The Government refibed to receve Mr. R---

IarneI's JIrish relief bill.
-- The Burmse insurgents hav. bemen

routed and thir cbiefarrested. r
-The Prussian Landta« bas passed the 0. Ot

second reading of the May Laws.-t, ,l t .
-The French Chimber of Deputies passed o:entàtt.

the public worship budget yesterday. -- i;lî.î j-. ,ij., foi.-A 1io despatch saya peace negtiations attrage. Li" .im .
have been openod at Buenos Ayres.

-Abdul liahman's reply tio the British210 ,1101)
terms lssaii to bu fairly satisfc-tory.

-The Desmouk, with the Americanobelisk -- There ill le nol Orun Iiro-,-on
on board, left Gibraltar on Saturday for the at Ottawa un th 12th.

itedb ltatem. -The n Ce u iiulq.
-The Burmah rebellion lias ot been en- sur Ias tten coO..-rat.

irely quashed! yet. A recent adrantage o _-T]e Lonn '
the rebels lse reprted. . the Brearte m t.

-la the [foutue of Lords. theB iill legaliz- -- 'Ill e uuleing nmarriage with a deceased wife's aister iiuîe. am. a til p n lairii,îit.
was rejected by 101 to it0.

-The Engluers corpi' front Montreal and -- rmahy cubi bing x.umnu
Terontu have arrived! ai Kingstou, ands gone mnen into the itld t ut àmonill ie..
intu cap ai l'oint Fredoerick. -The St. .lean tit . si, i..B

-MN. Ltating lias been apîîp'dnted itu sRic- Monimal. are toihavea prncesdo ni u ,
eied M r. Stracit-y as Fiuant iii Secretary of l-ly>
Sindia, the t iter i.aving rtsigned. -ITi Morrut' ai 1 iIila t Iih

-- Wiaudswori, ,,utney anti ua.mmersmith li iîtl oie caunion ad hulip-eid tt rech t1i mext
bridges. Lontiu, have withdrawn their im- loqWii.
pîosts, ai ai cstt if nearlv $I,00,t0uo. -14. i:t1t11mond4, o' ,w Yul t' >I-r

-The N-Y. Tri?-ne giv-s i itGeeral Atilîtrur's tbiL tir. Tnitu-r l- cannot lice .in dan -i h-
positive deial of the rumoiur bita le in-
tentItl withdrawing Iront the ;eilpubcalia -- t 1 ili 1 ark soIl, ut St - Lott . h
ticket. 1a crhur-I stamer an "ii'd tonw," for wlleh lh wa-.

-A correspIon dent au Vienrna learns from "
hierlinta the ''echuic-al elegteshave --T ri i :a life tain ,-batJh -1ii..gl
adopted the Greek frontier proposed i je.îing-m 'n Iet i w ithe Pr Mari nian miS. îmîes
France. s' d!',

-Ail ar- erIilie --ut liaî -t)jl î.urîialy
Kroupshaàve-loc i t.meinl i nerYLand wir..cn

-Egish .alu > k.Xe- til p ag1Il
pnirlruii- -- .m a îii.rr Unhimi lajan ?tii..-iu-oui ti rsncavtau."

- d . pars. l

a uIfronti-irti hur-h ror reer pirlwaw
Na m Y ,nNrerrt-t-il.

i ii e arou itrie, ha alieL-t poIpu-
liti i nat *f ,.5t

-A ew wlu ppr o ee&
tha.- >i-,aaari, i -n ie lit rt ni s-imlt an,-, ay
it Toriiountnd ituireal.

-A dark irow t silk, l it-il th rogh -
nit wtit pah, ti nkjip halti.. t-a wIornwitltt iuiing,

ra-ut-lueed sw-iltIi klis.

suir workhin , i ,in tmb. atr l it ini a li-iru l. sr

-0 .- e t, how weon - ni.î thn,.î ai

iti o-uitii- psand the asu-taweiek, lit New51- Yo>rk.

--'l v LaI)Ottuîl. artt 'il -IN lii -Iii-a1 411<
-iit-- l'blit iimua-îaî,s ci a x k i laa -na

irt -,,mc tî lie r - ilt SI i.-ast w-

-l iy peuph. e h 4il to hu1I -'liuiors
il' lîontiv ilelî îuad Wioud rlow i-na.-r ,W tii-i are
ire-terr-l by very iiamiya tol buaItuse h ers.

-Gernitii h-las 3,77. i b-
lical Ilins, E i~ind l lolîa u-tî il 2-0. ultI
i-n rioii-eci Oui m s ii- Xi wi h 2,10)t. A rtc,rl: b Pitauti

-A (1iago in no t( atit is d %a h
w h1ip11,Ilin hisi iiiuitnnertrtiully, uiet twosa cviLbaed( gs oun ueran4I tol by unt Ilshewatsnea-rly
k tithi.

-- i huit. Si-i:cttor L. - ' Pjwer, *-on ol'
M r. P. Piowe-r, ix-M. I'. fir Haîlifiax, wat ru rrieil
lat week tu MN.s MitîuirtaI-r, ir, tidly.

l-as tl l faix lii-1tain..

---Lorid4oti 2Tru/ih liitln i:tt 'li- â-
row backs or tf .lr- n-i-ns» irg h li rm btaclk b
Ihat ihnl tsu,'ly waui a-vil lii antrI jerik, wil.
laroim-llttg liersel f by lier elbows.

-A wi itoriii loilun rit, t_ -hal
the- hotel systmiiti or Amerfr-a la tierriu-tana. andit

ptiM . limeiLotitn »noe rittir Wio ttiorigihly
ialtii tIl. wvi ittalce ol as irg-ft'u nea.

-h I IsJlti oa ai lunty ytuo l' reI ch
t mii bîcildl-a i ltil-rlunu la ram-. IL
il. ttu ht its Witti Itctil ei l!t-ot-ct ,r ihît «
liii il- or itîu ijia im i sitît. iit -.

-Dark -hadu of gr-n ar- for

r-li, iti t ii «Jîr li. slm IL -s d ou li'I II. us< a - [

i[tli the werer'st Iiiiiraniil hoa-rs,"

-At Aii-rican sail lha la ivial î,ot
cal th ni- i luiltna t wait.Wty of tifLIng mIeriaCtront,
-1 I "k lî ,i i ic rlti sI Tiilil. 'T eat la r ii ed,
a 'rîiim yoi i nci ili egji I l iV ctciàjiu a ,-mi ii
lairasucs."~

-St Mar- Ryîumuiai (:thljulic c:l i-Cit
at Port li-îpe tlmIo tgreatly nared, eauilld,and Irnpirovet ai, at ni su-tlimated cost (ir tiiiits'oent
$ . ltil $3 m il w ill have tw o m staitned aglasmeIiimiorîial windovws.

-Mir.îll b oaî &y, îu Cath la n t'i ofî a Dc.

ouer, and also that l)etict:racy wis tilie
tena r i e t nudcattnunismt. olfv
iao(ut Southeru sltoicy.1

-'iThe- Dukv' of Wetminar has
sroken throtigh the ruale, givlng tite iockey
rtluuliei-wliter a-iltiteDerny £1,000. lia) bas
giezi li ci- lnste d. Thi 'luke la ti pocr
ian living un an iricome i (i£8.000I it year.

-On Jun i Mgr.ruyerc, V. G. ail-
mitistetred" coitllioiitl laapitnis" to and re-
etvei linto lte Ricorait Churh Mr. .i. IL. Joncg.is wife antI faruily. Mr. Jones witS till lately
c niglicanc rector of W'%alkerville. 'Jhu ctreniony
look place in the tonan Catiotle Chiarci at
Winiidsor.

--- O Siîdacîy nîiorninlî t hei IRight
Rev. Bshop o Quebeie held auerdinary service
ln the chliapel os' Bitoho'm College, whon Rev.
lessrs. I. W. Colston, B. A.. and T. M. Webister
were ordailned ta ithu prienthilool, and Mesisr.
. D). Brown, B. A., and R. W. Brown, B. A., ad-
niitted te the deaconate

-Ait Anerican Roman Cathulie
ilhcop writes frorn Rome:-Cardinal Manning
ooks more like a nuiimmy than anythtag cise;
ind no aPondur, for bitla said le uetber e t as nor
eep. I cani testify that le aie next to nothing
n tils occasion. Cardinal Boward, on the
itorhand, la, In appearance anci carriage, one
i the mosit muagulficent men I bave ever Seen.

-Thu correspondent of the New York
Herald, June 24, saya:-A good story was toid
y Labouchere lin the lobby to-night. A young
id luexpeenecd dlplomaîlJet, wilalng toinaire
nsr lu Englan. detenmninei ta tenarlapai
ome witn bis valise c-armned full of Proes-
tnt bIbles, but cuistom house ofciais thwarted
a bionspa on atin savera pounds
IftobieatiandeFn its bibles nntauched.
ad the British Parliament allowed Mr. Brad-
ugh to pas. with his athelsm Into the House
n tie galme manner the honorable ember for
.iorbipton wouîd bave beena depnlved aof te

atn oarniug cheap fame. althoufb the
ritiait public would have. been deprivei of an
nusing sensation.

Consumpuon Cared.
An old physician, retired from practico, hav-
g ad placed n hie hands by an East Indla
isaionary the formula ofa simple vegotable
emedy for the speedy and permanent cure for
onsumiption, Bronohitis, Catarrh, Ashina, and
i Thireat and Lung Affections, alsa a positive
nd radical cure fan arvous Dabilt an i1
arvous Complainte, aler Laving Iaeeilst
onderfu curativepowers linthotusandsofcases,
as feltithiseduty to make It known to hi esut-
ring fellow. Actuated by this motive and a
,eureta relie ce haman suffring, I viii son.!lt-e
c harge o ail, who deusre IL ,tha re ip. la

erman, tlrrench,or Jnglish,. witht futl directions
r prepar-in mnd! using. aent by' mail b ad!-

etsugvl sanp naxnng eai per,!~~
p-G-ow



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLI UtlUUNIULE.

THE PItGRIMAGE TO KNOCK
(BY A PILCOrX.)

One of the most glarIous evidences o
Cathollo faith that it was ever our happ:
privilege to witness was the scene on Satur
day :iight last, on the occasion of the depax
ture ofithe members of the Sodality of thi
Angellc Warfare of St. Thomas of Aquin t
Iay the homage of their filai love and devo
tion at the sacred shrine of the immaculat
Virgin Mlother of God, at Knock Chapel
With countenances beaming with holy joy
and thoroughly Impressed with the religlou
character of the pilgrimage, all assembled
each in bis appointed place, in the Dominica
Church of St Mary, punctually at half.pas
seven o'clock. The Father-Director havini
given a few last instructions to the members
Bnediction o1 the Most Holy and Adorabl
Sacument was given, and thePilgrim's Hymu
(written for the pilgrimage) having bee
sung by the members, the procession wa
formed. Each of the five divisions bore at it
head a banneret bearing the name of the sain
to whom it was dedictated. lu this order
the meisbers, decorated with the beautifu
badge of the Sodality, left the Church, and
proceeded ontheir way ta the station. Here
I must disgress, since the unexpected, but
truly niagnîficent rigu t tat nov presented
iteeîf taview la vorty aiftdescription. The
benches and places in the Church not occu
pied by the members were thronged with
pions spectators, and through the open doo
by which the procession passed ont a fat
grester multitude appeared. Standing on th
Church steps, and as far as they could reach
in the direction the procession would have to

wend its course, were one mass of people
awaiting our approach. Many, indeed, were
thxe bleseinga and prayers for aur voiture they
uttered as ne passed. We made no ostenta.
tion display, bearing only .ve smai ban.
nereis, as mentioned. This truly glorious
siglit showed, ln a atnfklug mauner, lhe true
ath, the fervent love of Godannddevotian
to the Virgin, whch have always been the
characteristic of the Irish Catholics. ArrIved
at the station, we were with difficulty seated
in our appointed carriages, sa numerous were
the bystanders. At a quarter to nine, the
train moved off, bearing its happy freight
singing the Pilgrim's Hymn, and cheered
vociterously by the crowd, on whom the scene
had apparently made a deep and, please God,
a lasting Impression. When quietness ensued,
the delegate appointed for each carriage me-
cited the Five Glorious Mysteries of the HoIy
Bosary.al joining in the responses, after which
each ene, baving said is evening prayers,
sought repose for the night. At 12 o'clock
the. Angelus was recited, the warning that ne.
freshments should cease, since ail were to par-
take of Holy Communion in the morning.
When the darkness of the night was dispelled
and the daylight was visible, the sky was
overcast by a heavy thick cloud, and fore-
bodings of unpleasant weather were visible
ail around. It was rainmng when we reached
Ballyhunis, but having sung our hymn on
the platform, it ceased. In answer to Our
prayers the clouds dispersud, and the sun
shone out, the dy continuing fine until enter.
ing our carriages in the evening, when the
ain poured downas weleft the station. Some

of thepilgnims walkediand the rest took their
seas on cars, ai whicii thon. vas a sufficicut
supply, and proceeded in becoming order to
their longed-for destination. Here and there
along the route we were met by numbers of
little children who, with ruddy countenances
and cheerful looks, bade us welcome ta the
abrine. Al alighted within half a mile of
the chapel, where twenty mRgnificent banners,
til now unseen, were unfurled, and proces.
sional order was arranged. With uncovered
bends, and at a slow march, ail proceeded to
the Bethlehem of their hearts, chanting aloud
the Litany of the Blessed Virgin. In this
order, with feelings of great devotion, ail
entered the sacred shrine, and having adored
our Blessed Lord In the most Holy Sacrament,
the praises of Marys Immaculate Conception
weresungon bended knees. Ail seemed filled-
with feelings of Intense devotion. Thei
beautiful harmonium was played by one of
the membera of the churcb, but its soft and
beautiful tones seemed tost among the voices
of the assembled multitude. The Hymn Im-
maculate burst forth like a song of joy and
triumph coming from a bigher sphere. The
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass was now begun by
the Father Director. During the celebration
the devotion of the members was something
beautiful to see, ail had their prayer books
and their beads, and what was speclally edi.
fing, each member, without exception, came to
the Boly Altar of God and partook of the
Most Holy Sacrament. Mass concluded, a
hymn of praise to the Sacred Heart of our
Lord was suug, and ail retined from te cburch
ta sek refreiment. Without delay thiey
assembled at th. gablu end of the chnnch
asere th apparitions are said ta Laveh p.
peated. Arranged u proceslonal order, tva
abrest, they proceeded around tie Church,
reciting the fifteen tmysteries a t.he Most
Iy Boaary, chantlng aloud, at tiie end of

each decade, the Gloria; and terminating
with ti recital of the Litany of the Most

lessed irgin, and a bymn taS. osep -.
Tiie parish mass was begun at twelve, and
the. time, intervening tll twelv, o clockdthe.
muenmers hdpermisso a spend according

enougit obtai uradmissionth t fe Church,

lek d to erieuy c aowed byo le arisonera

Holy Mary's shrine. At tie Pot Comnion a

the. Rev. Father Cavanag paid a tributo a
respect to the zeal la the. service af God, and I
devotion ta His Holy Vingin mother, whichi
animated the Father Director ln org'n•zin
this holy pilgrimage. Be re ded tii cn

gregatiano! tha plgnieu re i. epleni

gits hbich thhesunny Sautihad prepeid 
sent, la testimany ai their ardent loveaif God,
ai their failth lu the. apparitions and iracles
vrouglit at the shine whlch Holy Mary has
Sa remuarkabiy chosen for herself. He called
on them never ta cesse their prayers for ticse.
who came down from their fan distant homos
ta pay the bomnag of their filial love ai the,
ballowed shrine af the Immaculate Mathe of a
God. The, holy father muade a still more im-
pressive discours. on the beautiful sanctuary
Iamip being formally hianded ta his cane by
the Rey. Director, vwhen with dep emotion
he expressed, in language whieh found its way
to every heart, bis gratitude on the part of
the Holy Mother of God fora somagnificent a
present in honour of her Divine bon. e said
tbedutyofapriest was never to cease instilling
into the bearts of the people that honour,
praise and glory which should aver be given
to aur Lord Jeaus Christ in the most Holy
Sacrament of His love, a devotion so pleasiug
to the Sacred Eeart of I is blessed Mother.
The blessing ofthe otino Holy Bacrament was
then imparted to us, and we departed with
kearns full of joy at the favour Almighty God
aiowed us in bringing us to so holy a spot,
and of sorrow that we should leave so early
tae eath fahome i Mary's love. Having
badea lst fareweil tatLe sacred church, and
Laving sung a hymn of praise to Holy Mary,
and asked that during life and at deathx she
upuId byx aytn wih us we arrage:d uurelvyas

lto processional order, as we came in th
morntg, and wended our way through tb
numerous crowd who thronged on elther sid
of the way, chanting the Litany of th
Blessed Virgin. W. reaumed Our retur

i journey to Ballybaunis abortly after eigb
y o'clock, and arrived In Cork at six on Monda;
. morning.-Deo Gratias.
- ragOsi LIsT oF cOaEs.
e A Gorey correspondent, who, though ad
o verse to the publIcation of bis name, give
. us leave to use It privately, writes as below
e The naime a the gentleman referred ta ha
- misa been furnlshed to as on the same condl
Y, tions -
s A gentleman named Arnlow hai bee
, suffering for the pamt ten years from complain

n of the liver. His good and plous wife spare
st neither her own health nor money ta restor
g him, but aillier eorts were in vain, and
Os doctors' prescriptions shared the saine fate
ýe He was necessitated te give up all sorts o

work, and oftentimes ound-himaself on the
n brink of eternity. Hearing of the miraculou

cures at Knock, ber devotion was excited, and
s impelled by religions ardeur, she induced her

itusband to accompany ber thither. They
started with that good spirit and strong faith
lin Mary's prayers which alone insures success
in all such cases. They returned afteraweek's

z absence, be feeling quite restored and in a per
fect state of health.

e Neal Ryan, Pettigo, county Donegal, writes
a s-

- I was to lhat boly place called Knock, and
real thilgs there I have seen. The Blessed

SVirin appeared to four of us-me and three
r grls-the night of the 29th of April. Shu
e cameI a flash of light, and formed herself In

the indo wwich I was standing against. I
bave seen many cures while in the place. I
vas cted of my allment while there. This
I do declare b ore my God ta be really so.

(Fre dArcbdeacob Cavanagh's Diay.
* Bidgel Bosche,, oiCastlelownrotihe la
cured of sor eyes frot which she was sufer-
Ing for the last ten years.

John Keating gotb is sight. He lives il
* Roscommon.

Pat Gallie, of the county oh Cavan, got his
1 sight, he was stone blind.

Pat Rolandson, of London, gai his sight.
Mary Lane, Co.Cork, parish of Ballylanders,

gotb er hearing.
Anthony Cavanagh, 15, Brabazon.street,

Dublin, was cured of lameness, from which
he was suffering during the last twolee yars.

Mary Jane àiaslin, Castletowndevlin,
county Meath, was cured of hip disease from
which she was suffering during fourteen years;
aie can walk firmly and freely.

Mrs. Power, of Kilsteak, Co. Waterford,
cured of dropsy.

lirs. Dalton, of Co. Tipperary, finds herself
cured of inflammation of the lungs.

Cornelius Corkery, of Donoughmore, Co.
Cork, twelve miles from Cork. He was not
able ta stand on his legs. e can now work.

Mary Row, Castlecomer, Co. Kilkenny, la
cured of lameness, from which he suffered
for the last sixteen years.

Ellen Salmon, of Templemoy, Co. Kerry,
was cured of lamenes; was carrying a crutchi
during three and a hall years.--Cork Herald.

THE LAST MOMENTS'OF TEE EMPRESS
OFRBUSSIA.

The Duchess of Edinburgh and the Grand
Dukes Alexis, Sergins, and Paul were in the
Winter Palace at the time of the death of the
Empress, but do nt appear to bave been
aware that the death of their august mother
was so near. It appears liat the Imperial
sufferer had passed an unusually good nigit,
and about six a.m. fell into a quiet sleep.
The only maid of the chambern luattendance
thn left her Majesty's bedside for a few
moments. On returning t the room, the
maid found the Empress still asleep, and
again left. On re-entering the second or
third time. the maid found ber Majesty still
apparently asleep, but on going near she be-
came concous that the sleep of death had
supervened. The Empress of Russia had
expired almost imperceptibly, and, the
oilicial account states, without the slightest
pain.

Review of Books,
NOR TB AJIERICAN REVIE W.

The reader who is curious to obtain au In-
side view of Prince Bismarck's character as
the genius of statecraft, will find much t In-
terest him in a paper contributed ta the
North American Review, for July, by the great
Chancellor's Boswell, Toritz Busch, entitled
I Bismarck as a Friend of America and as a
Statesman." Other articles in the same
nu ber a "e Ret u are £Canada sud tLe
'United !Statos," by Prof. Goldvin Smit;
" The Exodus of Israel," by President S. C.
Bartlett-a defense of the Pentateuchal ac-
coun in the light ai modern research; ;tThe
Engliali Housecf Lords,"1 by . B . Tiorold
Rogers, M. P. ;"dThe. Ethics ai Sex," by Miesa

. A. Harkaker-.a calm, philasoph al aludy
of the woman question; IThe Panama
Canal by Count de Les seps uand "Profiigacy

MELIOR1ES OF Ml' EXiLE.

By Louis Kossuth ; translated by Ferencz
Jausz ; card manila caver, price 40

Tos vrk Las justabeen isstanaroer,.
being published simulneonsly la rPest
lie literary sensation ai lie jean. Tii, pro-.
minent part taken by Kosouh lu the events
described, is patriotic aingleness af purpose,
and, above all, the hLd i. bas uîpon the
heants ai Arnericans, vil! give lie book many
readers in Americia.

POP ULIR HISTORY OF ENSGLAND.

By Charles Knight, vpl. S, price 35 cents,.
No. 18 Standard Series,.

This s the. concluding val, cf Funk & Co.'s
popular edition ai thua great yack. It con-
tains the appendix-annals, 1849-1867, a bang,
numiber af tables af contemporary sovereigns,
ohcronological fables of Brih iers, etc.
IThis volume also contains a very complete,
index sud table ai contents for the untirue
worak. A very great improvemient Las been
made lu tis edition, in grouping togetheor the

teas they are lu other editions, throughi
lbe different volumes. Tiie price nov af Ibis
valuable history la so loy that almost every
family can possess it. Funk & Co., Dey.
street, N, .

EPPs's COCOA--GRATEFUL AND CuinFORTING.
-" By a thorough knowledge of the natural
laws which govern the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application ofthe fiue properties aifiveil selected cocon, M.
Ep s lias provid our breakfast tables viti a
del catelydavoredbeverage which may save us
nany heavydoctors' bll. Itisbythejudicausus. of suai articles or diet tliai a constitution
mnay be gradually built up untit stron enough
ta resist every tendency ta disease. Hundredsof subile maladies arc laaing arcund us rendy
ta ata kiwrever those la a weak point.rWe
may esca many a fatal shaft by keeping Our.
selves weti ortiied witli pure blood and a pro-peiy naunlsied. ramne."1-Civitt 8enuce Gazette.

1® f.nnly In packiets bellerl-' JAMES ,s &(eu LLunimooathic Cheiists, Luundon, Etiglanci

A PROTEST FROM TRE LA1 D LE&AGUE.
The Land League held a special meeting

at Dublin to meet Mr. John Denvir, a dele-
gate sent over by lie Liverpool brancix ai the
Land League, to consuit as toolebns heans
f preventiug the emigraion ofithe Irish

people, espotially the ahorne of Father
Nugent for aondlng fifty familles.

Mn. Dourir said ho vilihed the. League
to .inform the Irish people on this subject
that no one but an uenemy of hie country
would support the emigration of the people.
It had alvays been the aim of England to de-
populate the country, lest it would hecome
tan slrang for lier.

M. Patrnick Egan said it was the thin end
o! tie wedge for depapulatlug lie country,
and tiey ought to fight against i strp by
stop. Why dld not Father Nugent give each
of these familles the £50 which it would cost
to pay their passage and ontfits, and thus give
them a new start in Ireland. Be moved-
i That having heard the statement made by
Mr. »envir,'we stronly condemn the attempt
now being made, under the direction of
Father Nugent, of Liverpool, to promote and
encourage the emigration of our people, and
we urgently call on all true friends of Ireland
to discourage, by every means in their power,
this scheme, as calculated to bring about the
depopulation so much desired by landlordism
and the British Government, and to inflict a
grievous and permanent injury upon our
country..-

THE GREATEST BLESSING.

A simple, pure, harmless remedy, that cures
every time, and prevents disease by keeping
the blood pure, stomach regnlar, kidncys and
liver active, la ithe greatest blessing ever con-
frred upon man. Hop Bitters la tbat remedy,
and its proprietors are being blessed by
thonsands who have been saved and cured
by It. Will yon try it? Sue another
column.

i The pure fiour of the finest Mustard Seed
without an adulteration or dilution." This
is the report of the Government Analyist on
Colman's Genuine Mustard. Usera ofi lhs
article may just as well buy the best. This la
the only pure brand in the market, alliothers
being what is called «tMustard Condiments,"
that is mustard mixed with farnia etc.,-and
do not possess the pungent aromatic flavour
of the genuine article-Be sure you get
.Colman's " with the Bull's Head on every

tin. 11-G

expenses, £25 12s 2d ; and misellaneous
expenses, £295 8s Ild. Sir HenneLh Mac.
kenzie's account amounts to £3,107 15s 9d,
made up as follows :-Agents' fees and travell-
ing and persenal expenses, £1,735 15s 7d;
clerks, messengers, and assistants, £30 os
5d; advertising and printing, £344 l1 6d;
conveyance of voters, £362 8a 6d ; candidate's
personal expenses, £82 4s 3d ; committee.
rooms at Inverness, &C,, £18 198; proportion
of returning oficer's expenses, £258 128 2d;
and miscellaneous, £205 4s 4d.

"A thingof beauty is a joy farever," said a
poet, and few there are wo will feel disposed
to disagree with him, and stili fewer to doubt
that of all the beauties that adorn humanity
there is nothing like a fine head ofhair. The
safest method of obtaining this is by the use
of Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer,

OATHOLIC NEWS.1

grandeur any perison of the lightest sense of
architectura iharmony and beauty, while the
heart of the devout and reverential wili bc
filled withi pnouud ave, sud be thrilled and
excited with pious emotion.-London Adver-
ier.

Hundreda or People have been perma'
neunty eured of the Piles by using PoUGS >K-
tract. Half a teaspnnrui should be taken
three t es a day, and the parti batied freely.
.Acampresa voLiti ith, sud laptin haPlace by a
bandage, wili proye benefcia. ln extremea
cases, half an ounce or more may le hnjected
aiRb"and morniug ®, ien'the Pil are e er-
nai. Bear, an anikte onR.oathr f D'S
Exx.%'IC-r, sud taire ho aVion. 40.1

e' IRISHNEWS.e - -
e Mr. O'Donnell is to more a resolution i
e the House of Coammons, declaring that th
n maintenance of the Royal Irish Constabular

la unconstltutional and inexpedient.

The emmgration returna from Liverpoo
show an enormous increase of nearly 13,00
persotris May this year against sme monti
lastyear. The total is over 29,000, of whom

s 25,000 went to the United Statue. The ma
. jority of the emmigrants were foreigners;

English preponderate numerically over Irish

The Bight Hon. Baron Fitzgerald and Mr
n Justice Barry took their seats on the bench a
t Omagb June 10, and proceeded to delive
d judgment la the case of the petition agains
e Mr. Dickson. Their lordships held that h
d was guilty of bribery In the case of Donovai
, only, and, consequently, he is unseated, and
f pays ail the costs of the petition.

e At Newmarket.on-Fergus, near Ennis, th
Sberif and a party of police yesterday ap
peared to take possession of a small farm hel

r by a man named George Smith, who wa
to be ejected for non-payment of rent. Smith
offered to pay part, and asked an abatement
which was refused. Several hundred people
assembled and kept Smith in possession

- The Sheriff did not attempt to execute the
order.

Bia-rs A IMLway Tai.-On the arriva
à of the 2.45 train, from Cork, at Mallow, on
j Monday, it was ascertained that a lady bad

given birth ta a child whilst the train was on
e Its way. Luckily a doctor was travelling in

the same carriage with the lady. When the
train reached Mallow the lady and ber child
were removed from the carriage to the ladies

8 waiting room. Both mother and infant ar
doing wel.I.-Correpondent Cork lerald.

At Marylebone Police Court, Landan, au
Sapplication as made on behalfo fr. A. M.
Sullivan, M. P., against Mr. Philip Callan
M. P., for libel, alaeged te be contained In a

*paragraph pubiished lax the InSIL Tirne, and
said te have been wtten by the defendant.
The paragraph in question states that Mr.
Sullivan had recelved money from a member
of the Conservative party. The case was ad-
journed for the prosecutor to produce the
original manuscript In Mr. Callan's hand-
writing.

DEATH oF A MAN WuoWa WAs 8OrT I '98.'-
There lately died in the Tobercurry work-
bouse a man named Michael Beatty, who re-
presented himseil as being 105 years o
age. When a young man hke left hie native
place, Westport, Connty Mayo,and joined the
French army in Castlebar, in 1798. He formed
one of the Irish Brigade which followed the
fortunes of the French army after the battle
of Castlebar. In Sligo be was at the battle of
Carricknagat. When he left the insurgents
he settled in the neighborhood of Coolaney.

Mr. P. J. Smytb, M. P., in addresuing a
large meeetingat Kilmurry,Tipperary, said:-
He held that the time had arrived when
Irishmen should demand national independ-
ence. Until they obtained that ail measures,
such as Land Reform, would prove futile.
Speaking of a recent eviction in Tipperary,
he called on ail Tipperary-men to allow the
place to become a habitation for the owl and
the bat before taking it off the landlord's
bands. Referring to Greece as a nation that
had fought for ber independence, he said that
until Ireland did likewise land reform was
entirely useless.

It was announced at the meeting ci the
Land League in Dublin, on June Sth, that a
food of ejectments was sweeping over the
land. One of the secretarles stated that heo
had received applications, craving assistance,
from a thousand persons who were threatened
with ejectment. Those people could not,
howevr, bu assisted, as It la only where an
ejectment bas actually taken place that the
League can make a grant out of its funds. It
was decided to set aside a very large sum foi
the aid of the people who are about to under-
go eviction In different parts of the country.

At Galway on the ith of June, at two
o'clock, 200 police, accompanied by two resi-
dent magistrates, left by special steamer,
chartered for the occasion, for Spiddal, on
their way to Carrahoe, where they intend to
protect process.servers in servlng eighty
ejectments. Last winter an attempt to serve
the ejectments failed. The police have
brought provisions with them to last a couple
of days. Fifty of the familles to b. evicted
have procured their passage for America, and
leave Galway In a day or tw. Carrahoe ls
thirty miles from the nearest telegraphic
station; therefore, news as to how the police
got on will not b, known until to-morrow.

SCOTCH NEWS.
n The Scotch Conservative party of eight in
e the House of Commons adopted Mr. Mark
y Stewart as their leader lut week. He will

take upon himself the leading share of the
Scotch criticiam of the Ground-Game Bill.

0 At the West of Scotland Rifle Meeting a
h Cowglen, 5th June, the first place lin the
a Eglinton prizes was taken by Richard Barnett,

son of Dr. Barnett, who made 231 out of 250,
over the three long ranges. Frank Hyde, the
American Captain, came second, with ton
points less. Mr. J. M'Kenna and Mr. H.

. Thynne also secured respectable positions.
The Roman Catholic School Committee of

r London announce that the students of St.
t Joseph's Commercial college, Dumfries, con-
e ducted by a Belgian religions order, at the
na recent examination of art classes ln the
d Government Departmentoi science and art at

South Kensington, obtained the highest per
e centage of passes in the British Islands-65.6
- per cent of those under instruction.
d On Wednesdoy, 9th June, the bodies of two
s men, who had been smothered, were found on

a brick kilo, in the occupation of Mr. J. Ash-
worth, Liverpool Ruad, Eccles, near Man-

e chester. The bodies were conveyed to the
Church Inn to await an inquest. One of the

emen ai a known to have lived a loose and i-
temperate life, and bas been several times

l fined before the Magistrate for drunkennes.
A widow named Strachan, residing at

d Friockheim, near Fcrfar, was on the 8th June
u found deadl inher house. Some neighbors
a went to see her. and found her bcdy lying ln
e a box bed, death having apparently been
J caused by burning. As the bed was not
' burned, it ls conjectured that the deceased
e had accidectally set fire to her clothes before

she went to bed. She was about 80 years

a ofage.
It i stated that steps will be taken to ar.-

rest Corrie, the absconded Procurator-Fiscal
for Dnnmfriesahire, on bis arrivai at New York.

jA difficul ty ln tiie vsy oai uaas ticugilte
exist lnte circumatance that the Extradition
Treaty with America does not cover cases
o af enibezzlement or theft; but this will b

. surmounted, itl is sid. by bringing against
Cornie a charge of forgery, the act being a
trifiing one, but sufficient, it is believed, to
justify the Atnerican authorities in giving
him up on demand.

DEATH oF A WELL-KNOWN SeOTCu RoMAIN
CArsoTic PRIssT.-On Sunday in several
Roman Catholic Churches and Chapels in the

f Archdiocese of Westminster prayers were
offered up for the repose of the soul of the
Very Rev. John Stewart M'Corry, D.D., who
died a few days ago in the Benedictoni (Scot-
tish)>lonastery of Cento-Preti, at Rome, after
a long sickness. Dr. Stewart M'Corry was
many years ago a familiar figure in Scottisih
Roman Catholic life, and laboured many years
as a missionary priest in Glasgow, Dundee,
and Edinburgh.

We are informed by the respect0t Laird of
Barlanark that the neighborhood of Shettles-
ton was favoured with a viait of our southern
warbler the nightingale last week. On the
eveming of Thursday and Friday, fromn a
quarter to eleven till about half-past eleven,
the songster poured forth its sweetest strains,
and attracted the attention of a number of
parties. The notes were liquid and full of!
volume, and not to bu mistaken for those of
the thrush or blackbird, especially by an ear
accustomed as our informants has been lu his
early days to the evening minstrel in the
South of England.-Glasow Mail.

On Sunday morning, 6th June, a woman
named Mary Wyllie or Agnew, wife af Joseph
Agnew, a miner, residing at Burnfoothill, be-
tween Ayr and Dalmellington, drowned her-
self lu the river Doon. It appeara that she
and her husband had been drinking together
at Patna on the previous evening, and on
Sunday moraning they had quarralled, where-
upon the wife ruashed out of the house saying
to her husband that the next time he would
see ier would be in the Doon. Shortly after-
wards she was seen by some peoplesitting on
the banks of the Doon drinking something
out of a bottle, after whici she disappeared.
The alarm was raised, and her lifeless body
was discovered in the river. She was about
50 years of age.

The Edinburgh Diocesan Synod of the
Scotch Episcopal Church were on 10th June
engaged in heaing evidence relative to a
charge of drunkenness brought by certain
members of St. John's congregation, Alloa,
against the Rev. A. W. Hallen, incumbent of
that church. The statements of the wit.
nesses for the prosecution, among whomwere
the Earl of Mar and Kellie, were to the
effect that on the evening of Sunday, lt De-
cember, 1878, MIr. Hallen conducted the
church services while in a state of intoxica-
lion ;wvile by the. vitueses called ion 1h.
defenceh ai hom the was a lage number,
it was stated that on the occasion in
question there was nothing unusual lu the
manner or canduct ai the. nov, gentleman, ex-
cep ua ho appeared atigued sud ta ho suf-
fering fromi illness. The inquiry was ad-
jounued ion a veek.

On Tuesday morning, June 8th, a grocer
amed Andrew lliott hage liself ln ha

trarlbed considerably came ha Edinbunh
sud asettled lu busines lui Causewaysid. a
short timne ago. Ho hiad apparnutly been
ratier unfortunate, sud this appears ta have

day morning aou seren o'clock nud ven a
the shop. A bout nia. o'clock ii.broter-lu-

door locked, sud getting a blacksmith, hadit
opened. On going inuide, ho found lhatI
Elilot hiad opened the. trop-door leading toa
lhe cellar uderneath. He Lad fixed a nope
round the cellar door, and tying il round bis
neck, had comumitted suicide by jumping intoa
the cellar. Whxen fcund ha vas quit. dead.
Hie vas 46 yeans of age, and leaves s widow
and family.

Thu accounts ai the. expenses of the candi-
dates for th. representation cf Inverness.shire,
atlthe recient electian bave been bodged vith
lie sheriff-clerk. Lochie! (lhe successful
candidate) has paid out £3,891 18a 10d, made
up by the, following items :--Frinting, adver-
lising, &rc., £279 17s 10d ; canvassing, &c.,
£2,101 1le 3d ; conveyances, hires, railway
sud steamer fanes, &c., £821 158 id ; personali
exrpenses ai candidate sud commiitte,-rooms,
£74 13s 7d ; proportion ai returning officer's

The Jeaulta expelled from France have
purcnased a house at Prague.

Misa Catherine Darcy Pover ha taken the
white veil ait the Ursulines.

Ber. Father Jouvent bas left Ottawa for
Fran:e. Nearly ml of the Catholic clergy ln
the city were at the station to bid hlm fane-
well.

Miss Alice Burroughs won the Lornemedal
at the Good Shepherd Couvent, Quebec. At
the Commercial Acadeny af the Brothers i

f tie Chriian School the Lorne mlver medal
vas taken by John Bouleau, of Sorel. The
gold cross of St. LouiB was awanded to Jules
Tuncatte.

The triumph ofthe Clericals in the Italian
municipal elections have exceeded the
highest expectations. Of14 vacancies 1u2ithe
Municipal Councl they returned 13. The
severity of the contest is unprecedented. Of
Provincial Councillors they returned four ont
of five candidates.

The correspondent of the Standard at Rome,
telographa:-I! iave already told you that
very great satisfaction has been expressed at
the Vatican ait the appointment of Lord
Ripon. It is /observed there that the
numerous Catholic missions existing in India
give a great importance to Catholic interests
ln that country; and muchl ihoped inregard
to their extension in pover, numbers and in-
fluence from the appointment in question.
Remarks to the above effect have net only
suggested themselves to the rulers of the
Apostolic Court generally, but have been
made by the Pontiff himself, who takes the
greatest Interest in all that tends to the
possible extension of the Catholic Church lu
conutîles ieyond the. preseni pale aI Chrîsien-
dam. Sa znnch Bo liai the Holy Fatier sud
bis mest trusted advisers are now busy wiih
devising the best meansaofenternglntocoin-
municationvithi lie uev Garernon vlth a
vo ta placing under is special protection
lie Catballc missions sud lhe intest oifie
Catholics generally in India.

Quito, the capital of the Province of Pich-
inche and of the Republic of Ecuador, which
lies 8,952 fuet above the ses, under the vol-
cano from which the province takes its naine,
bas lately been visited by tiat very frçquent
calamity of South American cilles on great
ecclesiastical holy day, a conflagration inthe
principal church accompanied by a terrible
los of lif. On Maunday Tbursday lat,
while High Mass vas being celebrated, a cur.
tain aught fire. The flame spread to the
old woodwork of the reredos, the richly-hung
column, and, aided by the grease of hundredo
of candles, the huge building vas uin a blaze
before many minutes Lad passed. The wooden
beams and the roof felln, and no less than
sixty-nine persons lost their ]ives during the
rush of the congregation for the doors, somae
being trampled to death and others struck
down by the falling of the blazing timber.
The well-known French explorer and man of
science, M. Wiener, the author of the gigantic
bock on Peru, vas an eye-wituess of the scene,
and has sent home a full description of it. Be
had arrived in Quito on the previous evening
while on his jonruey to the Rio Napo. Quito
was raised to the dignity of a city liy the
Emperor Charles V. in 1541.

THE NEW B. C. CATHEDRAL IN
LONDON.

As very many of our readers are aware,
there is about to be erected ln this city a
cathedralu inconnnection with the Roman
Catholic Church, which for inassivences of
structure, as well as beauty of design and
exquisiteness of finish, will far surpass any of
the ecclesiastical buildings in this locality,
and will contribute very materially to the
architectural ornamentation of this rising and
beautiful City of the Forest.

The style adopted in the design is that of
the most perfect period of the media.val
Gothic architecture. It la massive and autthe
saine time very graceful and welI-propor-
tioned, with its pointed arches and leading
vertical lines, directing the eye and mind
heavenward, while its long-drawn aisles,
noble pillars and arches, bold otines, grace.
ful tracery and rich carvIng all indicate what-
ever is grand, imposing and solemnizing in
that pure Gothic style, which by way of
eminence Las a right to be spokenof as
Christian architecture. From a personal in-
spection of the drawings we can confidently
apeak of the whole design in terme of the
highest admiration. Gradually our young
country, as it grows in wealth and refme-
ment, is being more and more enriched with
such buildings as may truly be described as
romances in stone and lime,and amongthese,
uats oly ait the present time but luicoming
agos, thua one lni London viii accnpy no.
secondary place, both as a convenient and
becamiug place ai varship sud as a fine
illustration o architectural beanty snd
Chnistian liberaiiy. Tii, extreme lengi ar
the building wili be over 190 feet extemnaly;
iL, vidth acroasa tLe transepts 115 fot;
theight of the great towerraven 200 feet, and
from the ground to the top of the cross on
the principle gable over 90 feet, while from
the floor to the vaulted ceiling will be about
.70 feet. The church is divided into nave and
aisles, transepts, chance! sud chapela, sud
vil haie ti. usual accessoies of a Cateda
tracery indowa, the latterphicipally for the.

aisles, &ti. Grceai Rase or Catherine-whuebl
inwdows adorn the prmnciple gables ; nich
carvinga ai varied and appropriate design will
emphiasize the graces af lie interior sud ex-
ternor pillars and doorways. Tii. shafts ofi
the, principal external pillars will be ofi
polishied red sud grey granit., and wili give a
sumptuous finish to the grand front tacade
ai the building. It need scarcely be added
thai the. church frmtfure will be lu harmony
witi 1he genenal chbaracter ai the fabrici, sud
wiii contribute at ancti, thei beauty ofithe
vwhole building and ta the comfior sud con-
venience aifite worsippers, Te seatlng
will accommodate a congregation af avern
1,200.

On entering thraugh the great front portaIs
sud passing under tho arches supporting the,
ergan-loft (the ouiy galeth l tii uidig)
lie grandeur and grace ai le majestic pro.
portions of the. edifc t iof aIti e fot.
The. noble aisies, lbh ofy vanlted sud
frescoed ceilings, lie eilisu dim i ioli chry

passing through lbe stonied windows, vili all
powerfully impress vi th eir solemnity sud

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

GRAND RAFFLE~
AT

KECEANICS' EALL, KOMBTEAL,

oe"<emmr th, lise.

Those desirous of paaesing a beautiful ro-perty viii be pleased ta bearn liai Mn. J. K
cauliugium a length consnted ta diaposei

ia chianmngfarm by a raffle placlng thetickets ai sto a prioeass to enable all to pur-chas.. Thia property la ultuated lies.r the es.
shoe, GloucesterCo., N.B. Ut iur ahed via
house. bar.and other accommodations coni.
mon to rural residence, and the greater part is
undei culvation. Tickets, 2 cents eaci. &p-ply at off iceotTicuus Wrrixsa. Ticket»sSolci ai
Sadlier's.Notre Dame street. Valueof the r.
perty.32,000.

THE BOSTON
ONE-PRICE

CLOTH INO STORE
60 ST. JOSEPH STREET-

strong Heavy Pants ........................ iFine Wool Tweed Pants..............1.le
Extra Fine Tweed Pansu......... .Caloa-nade Fine Tweed Pauts .... Iq
Nice Tweed 'Suifs.................... >. .45
Filun Tweed Suite ...............-.. 5
Extra Fin, Tweed Suits............... .z
Pure Waol Fine Tweed Saits............5
Custom-made Fine Pure Wool Tweed

suit ............................ 8..0
Tie lange ï and Mosnt varled tock lanthecitta, select tram.

OVR USTON DEPARTUENT

Under the able Management of Mr. IR'flG
L. SMITH, thecelebrated Boston Cute, i,
turningout the

Nobbleet and Beta Pittilt Suita un she
City. barring none.

Tweed suits muade ta erder............ 5 A
Fine Tweed Suits, made to rder. ..
Pure Wool Suits. made to order.......

Ve guarantee a perfect ft everytlime or no
sale. A call wiilv convince the Most skeptiCaI.

BOY&' CLOTRING A UPEC4IALT.

Both Ready-made or to Oder ait the

BOSTON ONE-PRICE OTH-
ING STORE,

60 ST. JOSEPH STREEr.

N.B.--We bave no connection with any store
la Montreal nor never lhad.

FARMS FOR SALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

A Splendid Irara on the Bansk et the
River St. Eofe,

Three acres ln breadth and forty acres ln depth.God atone bouse,42x38 feet, tiree taneg. barnna,
goad tabieng fen catt'e, andtwo houses r
workinmen; a yonug, thriving orchard, which
wil beCaring fruit next year.

Terma: One-third Cash nud balanOe to
suit Purchaser.

ALSO AT

CR AND LNE,
Three Mles from Ste. Theree,

A Farm containing seventy acres, twenty-hlve
acres under cultivatIdnthebalance ln standingbush; good bouse sud barnna.

Terms Easy. PartcularB On app.yinlg
at Si commtsatloners strees, or

429 Mignonne.
lai

REMOVAL
TEE OFFICE OF MEBBB.

F. B. McNamee&oO
HAS BEEN REMOVED FRO!

444 ST. JOSEPH STREET TO

162 ST. JAMES STREET,
RoObs NO-1. l23Dm.

B. LEDOUX,

Carrnage 'Maker.
Factory and Office &o. 125 and Show-

mom 131 and 1338t. Antoine

street, Montroal.

By speota ippointment Carriage Maker to
r. la. . tise prince« Louime and S. E

etbe narqui of Lerne.
Firat Pnize and Diploma award0d by the <Ceu

tennial Commission at Phuladeaphi16.
First FrIze at Sdy, NeW south Vales,
FirstiPrizes at bitions linVarion

Canada.

IMPORTANT NOTIO1.
À few .Ive agents wanted to soli•

The Case of Ireland
Stated!

Only grat-class canvassers wanted. Apply
immediately to

J. B. Lane, 21 J3leury st.
The trade supplled. SOLE AGENT.

THOS. TIFFIN & CO.
Have always in stock a complete assrtmOnt Of

JJBAS, LIQ UOB>S,
Molasses, yrsB Sugsr and General

Grocerieis mess 'Prk and Ld,
As Weil ae an înfinity of articles not usually

kept by Whoiessle Grocers, and wel calculated
to meet the requiremeints of the general country
morchant. i-mwf Il
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MY LITTLE BOY THAT DIED.
Bu the aug0r of' "rohnHalifax. gentleman."

1'ork at tbis ettl face for Jut one minute I
~Is braded flt addaiiLty but Loaed shees-

s1anrm-abhuthand, thefavorite Piatn£ lnit-
Thn teU me,mothers. was't nobrtelo0

And mis hlm fomy side-
My Itlle boy that died .- ~

1ow many another boy, as dear and cbarming,
gis father'a hope. his mother'a one delight

slips through strange sleknesses, ail fear

And lives a long, long if il paents' sight.
BIine waase short a prde!l-
And then-my poorvy died.

1 se hIim rocki5g on hle voodea charger,
I hear irm p. artn throug ise ouse all

day,
I watch hle great blue eyes grow large and

largai
Listonlng t0 stories. whether grave or gay,

'ld nt tise brlght Sceade-
So dark now, mince ba dled.

ut yet I oflten think my boy la living,
As living as may other children are.

Whien good.nl• t kisses I al around am giving,
I keep onefor him, though lie s seo far.

Can a more grave divide
me froinhim-theugh ha diedfi

Bo whilei coue and p ant It o'er with daisies-
cNýothlng but childis.1t daloies aIl year roundd-

7ontinuai iy Ged's baund te curautraises,
And I can hear bis merry voice's sound,

And feel him aitm side-
My Uttle boy that died.

WIT AND HUMOR.

There are men go constitutionally dull that

a blister will not make them smart.

d About the greatest tail-bearer I know,"
jaid the farmer's boy, idis our peacock."

&'What struck yau most in Italy ? a newly-

returned traveller Is asked.Il The sun," says
he.

iiBessed are the piece-makers," said the
qnall boy who dropped a costly porcelain or-
ment.

Wby not have female conductors ? The
ladies are adeptsl in the management of

trains.
ufleaven lies about us ln our infancy," says

thepoet. Yes, and our neighbors lie about us
when we grolw up.

We bave heard of a man who enlisted in the

Fiifh Regiment so as to be near bis brother,
who was in the Fourth.

The difference lu a suit of clothes and a
suit at law-one provides you with pockets
and the other empties thom.

A poet says :"i Oh! she was fair, but sor-
row left its traces [theare." What became of
the rest of the harness he doesn't state.

Don't fall out with the world because it
refuses te applaud your first efforts. Keep
on if you bave the merit and imetal lu you
jou will force 1t to applaud eventually.

A servant who prided herself up on being
employed in a genteel family was asked the
definition of the term.t- Where they bave two
or three kinds of wine, and the gentleman
swears," was the reply.

A little boy, watching the burning of the
schoolhouse until the novelty of the thing
had ceased, started down the street saying:
Sl'n glad the old thing's burned down1 I
didn't have my jogfry lesson, nohow."

Rowland, aged three (noticing a scar on
the band of paterfamilias, from a percus-
sion cap): "How did you hurt your band,
papa?" Papa-t I was shooting, yesterday."
Rowland-c And did the target bite your
iunger ?"

A photographof the monument of General
Woot vas exhibited in a Binghampton achool
a few days ago, and the teacher asked what he
did to make him great. Up went the band of
a diminutive youngsterwho sbouted, a Please,
sir, lie died."

Conversation between eight-year.old daugh-
ter and her little Companion: Little Con-
panion-" What do you callyournew mother,
Jennie ?" Jennie- I call her mar." Little
Companion-" That's a good name for ber;
she'll mar you before long."

" I shallknow botter nexttime," said Mrs.
Keepupwithtbestyle. "Tiat hateful milliner
told me the bat was sometbing new, and there
were four hate just like it in church. But I
might have known better; I saw the new moon
over my lit shoulder. Of course I'd bu un-
lucky!

An Indiana girl who sued for breach of
promise found all ber love-letters confronting
ber in court, and rather tihan have the jury
know that she spelled it idmairy" foi marry,
e harte" for beart, and «hapie" for happy she
wJthdrew the suit. Yousg men, save your
love-letters.

Extract irom young lady's letter : "And do
you know, Maud, and I am quite sure that
Captain Popple had taken far too much cham-
pagne at the ball, for he took out hits watch
and looked bard attthe back of t, and hen
muttered, 'Blesh my shoul IIlhadn't any idea
it was that time e' night Il

Lord Howe gave the followirg account of
one of bis crew, an Irleisman:-The
fellow was brave, but a little too fond of a
eau of grog, yet never omitted to repeat
this prayer every night as ha went to bis ban-
moci- I navet murdered any mni, ad no
man ever mur:ieredi me ; so Godi bless all man-
kind."

One of tise chief clers of s Joint Sioek
Bank waited on an Irishs gentleman recently
and informedi hlm that hse hadi overdrawn
his account to tise tune of a hundred
poudsa Well, 1 knuow <bat," repliedi the
veteran, ISso whsat's tise necussity of boring
mie about il ? Why net treat ume as I do
you ? I dont go to you when I have that
aimount in youn- institution and shsout, î Mr .
Manager, yonuhavesahundredi poundsofanine!'
Snch statements ara superfluous eiher way.
Gloodi morning.t"

t Aunetta" wants to know if tisera e isaa
heating cure, a tender balm, fer a love-
strickenu hear.r Annet, child cf tise
usuial destiny, thera is, you .just bat your
ethecreal language-.there is a cure, tisera e sa
tender balm. Got seas-ict, Annet ta; go to
sea fer a week suad if tise blue Atlantic
tenves vois as it served us, yen will spread it I
on thse record that it ls juat a little thse balms
balmdest balmu yen aver plsstered on your
love-stricken hseart since you were old enough
to write poetry . Try it, A&nnetta; sud don't
be afraid of it ; spread it on thick.--Burling-
tons H2awkeye.

Rlflotway's Pill.-SI eeplessness, flatulency,
acidity, nausea, and all dyspeptic Indications
nay be speedily relieved by these famous
Pilis, of which large quantities are shipped to
all parts of the world,. T.he constantly in-
creasing demands for Holloway's medicine
proves its power over disease, and its estima-
tion by the public. lu weakness of the
stomach, in diseases of the liver, and in dis -
orders of the system caused by cold or a
sluggish circulation, no medicine in se effica-
clous, no remedy so rapid, as these Pills,
which are altogether incapable of doing mis-
chief. By quickening digestion they give re-
freshing sleep, sharpen the appetite, impart
tone to the .digestive ogans, purlfy and en-
rich the blood, regulate the secretions, and
strengthen the whole phsyî:cal framv 41

NedicaL.

POND.S
EXTR-ACI.

-THE GREAT TEGETABLE

PAIN DESTROYER and SPECIFIC FOR
INFEAXNA TION A» HEM-

OBR HAGES.

Rheumatisms Neuralgia.Nhouhr amurds mntasso
aster lu lin ble E d aLZmb

cet lV ovale i bng sincon.
venent, is a thelP in relieving t m atory

Hemorrhages. L ,
.or Man ue,u speedi con ed ad

b =.LW) are grea aida laarresting internal
bleeding.

Diphtheria& Sore Throat.
he Extact promptly. It ls a sure cure. De.

layis dangerous.
ehr seC a h aThe urnec ila the enly a tcle

&. Our<Jar-Cre"pellypera
b ase , ca ntrrha mi Ise caieePrU-of the Extrnet our Namal 14YVmID.vl. iefor umella sa Iaffections. ilu Jî' L.

and unexpensive.

Sores, Ulcers, Wounds,
Sprains and Bruises. el

i eor ant hh ,,Uoe d oura t; tant

healing, softening and in keeping out the air.

Burns and Scalds. For a
I l unrival and aboud e ket lnevrgta

onr Ontment wil aid in healing und preven:

Inflamed or Sore Eyes.
It ctte benued wrthout the aUightest fear of lsrm.

uikyanalng ail Inflammation and eorenew;
wlthout pain.

Earache, Toothache andFWaeene the t rac t leFaceac le. used according to direc.
tions, lit effect is aimply wonderful.

Bfllnd, Bleeding. or Itching.Piles, it ls the greatest known reinedy : rapgcIcrr wh malire dIineu have failin.
P atrae, edlee Pzaperiorcie et

of clothinglanconveuient.
For Broken Breast'and

Sore Nipples. cieaily "lri effica
lous thtmotermmbhebave once used IIhwii ocrer

be witout t ur Omn mentIol thu best emoHrt
that can be-applied.

Female Com plaints. C3d
ha cafledinlufor t anmaorti, (f female diseamem if
te xtraet be used Fui directiouacconsî'ny
each bottle. CAUTION.

Pond's Extract TS'"i'® anm-
thse worris IlPnd's .0extriml"blowh .lutte tIabl,
and ou pture ad ea b n he l

oar.ngond, Ftraet. Take ouc t r -
paration It as never sold i bulk. or by neasuie.

Price of Pond's Extract Tollet Arti-
cles and Specialties.

PONDS P XTACT ... 50e.. 01.00 and 81.75
TIolt rcam.]£ 001V ta t r ie.... 7
bDeuifLie... GO 1 i .

LlpSaia........ ......ler 1.00,

Ontmeut ......... 50 IGOMedleatud .VUper
Prepared only by POND'S EITRACT 00-,

NEW YORK AND LONDO.
For sale by ail Druggista and Fancy Goods Dealers.

QrCnofor $2 wortit. cUrngfres,(M remapt of
p. Ordera o worti. carriso iree. on relul
of 5,. if aiddreaedo

N0. i t West Fourteenih st..
New York City.

A SKIN OF BEA UTV IS A JOY FOREVER.
DE. T. FELIX GOUBAUDS

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier
Removes Tan.
Pîmpes, Molli
Patches aund
every blemish
on beautv. It~ i w lias stoo& thse

il test of 30 years,
and Isso harm
lesutwe teste it

- <to be sure thie
preparation js
p r 0p e r1madie. Accepi
no counterfeit
of a 1m la r

"®ame.Thedis-

e tingutashedi Dr.
L. A. Sayre,
satd to a lady

of Lie haut ton (et putent:)-"-As pou Iles e3wtli
use ihem, i.reconitrncnd 'Gouroud'a Orearn' ai
the tcast harmfui o/ Skin preparaifons." &so
Poudre Subtile renoves superiluous hair with-

ou.ijry tne tue skln.
. . B. T. GOURAUD, Sole Prop.,

48 Bond Street, N.Y.
"'or sale by ""l drugglsts and Fancy Goods

Denierst Iro hflu the lT ited States. Canadas
and Europe. Ais8 fonnd In New York City at
R. Hr. Macy & Co., St.rn Bro., Etbricli & Co., 1.
Bio n& Bro. and ater Fancy Goods Deaers.
,yp1Beware of base Imitations wlilch are
abrand. We offer $1,000 Reward for the arrest
and proof of any one sellingt hie sanie. 23-L-eow

GRAY'S SPECIFIC MEDICINES
THEGREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

wD illp romptly-RADE MARK.
TRADE MARK.and racical 3

crseany and eve ri' ase Of Ner.
%vousDebilityand -
weakcness, resuit
cf ondscret on,

work cf the brain
anîd nervous sys-

Before Taldng a p e erfectil.I
like magie, and lias been extenslvely used for

ov Fh p artieulas lur n mhlet, which
we desire to send free by umal to cvery one. The
specitle Medîcinc is sold by' ail druggists at $1 pet
p*abiage. or six paekaoes or $. or hla sen

ing Ta-KE UR AY MEfICINE CO., Toronto, Ont.
H. Hn.swell & Co., Monstrea1, wvholsale agents

for Province of Quebec, and retalledi by ail

Bells, &c.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
ga, covper an.d'n Dufr Clinrce

SercoIis tir lam, Farm5s, etc. FULLi
-NIIV~E> (atsliue s.st Frae

12-G

ClLINTON H. MENEELY BELL CO.,
sUccESsOR To

.MENEEL Y &0 KIMB3ERL Y.
Beln Founderni, Troy N. Y.

Ma'nufact.urer of a superior nualltvc Bells.
Spoelil attention given to CHUbH BELLS.

, ui ntrated Catalogue sent free.

H. R. IVES & 00.,
Sole Manufactureraof

MES, ,POlS'

COLD HANDLE SAD IRON.
;UEEN STREET .... ..... MONIHEAE

pend for Circulars.

Spring Bed.

HULuS COMPENSATING SPRING BED
(Patented in Canada, 13th April, 1880.)

$1.25

$1.25
MANUFACT RF. 1>BY

DALY & TOMBYLL,
Nos. 426 & 428 Notre Dame Street. iontreal.

NOTE.-Our Sprlng Bed lu the only one ln the D>ominiîOn ihaving a Bras litraS pCorner
Opraslus and an Are Form.. Ve use ne Web or Btriugs, and, therefore, ihsege le n naRBOR
FOR VERUIN.

We do not talk persons ito buying our Spring. We sell it on il s ow n merits. 1leae caîl
and aee. C

Organs. etc.

DOMINION ORGAN EMPORIUM
No. 280 Notre Dame Street ('A ".* , S '),oMontreal.

Philadelphia 1876, Sydney, 1877, Paris 1878, Toronto 1879.

L. E. N. PRATTE, - - - - - - - AGENT.
The "Dominion OrganI" has been awarded Prizes and Medalsi whiereverexlilbitei.

From 35 to 20 jlflrent Styles of these World-renownied Instruments are on view at Uie
above tore. Do not faila tait and examine. Welcomne to al. Send for Catalogues.
No duty to pay on these Organs.

Agricultural Implements.

PRIZE RAKE 0F THE DOMINION.

CO MOWERS, REAPERS AND
RAKES!

FOR SALE EVERYWHEBE. SEE SAMPLES IN LOCAL AGENTS'

HA1DS, OR ADDBESS

R. J. LATIMER,
Office of Cossitt Bros.,

81 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL, P. Q.

Oooking Ranges.

WROUCHT RON COOKINC RANCES.
THE LORNE RANCE!

Handsome Beaign (Portable). The Best and Most Durable Cookling tange in me
Dominion.

THE IMPERIAL FRENCH RANGE!
Broilers, Oyster Ranges, Cake Griddles, Baking Ovens, Etc., Etc.

BURNS & GORMLEY,
MANUFACTURERS, NO. 675 CHAIG STREET.

Insuranco.
Patronige Canadian InsttitutionS.

Insure with the

C A N A DA
Fire & Marine Insurane 0 ,

.APITAI,........................ 1000,000
GOVEBNMENT DEPOSIT....... 50,000

MontreaZ Board of Directors:
Edward Murphy, Esq.* Hon. Judge Berthelot,

John LewiR. D. J. Rees, Esq.;
Hon. Judge D erty, Sherbrooke.

WALTEU EAVANAG3Ke
Gencral Agent, 117 St. Francois Xavier street.

itsq

REE EXEIBITION.-The display of new,
goods, consisting of over 50 new styles of

Parlor, Dinin room, Library and Cliber
Furniture, La5ies' Davenorta, Music Stands,
Canterburls, Statuette Tableshin black wairut
andi glit, ebony ant i glt puli <o p a andi ricli
tassis and fringes ta new styletIis saglng),
with the largest assortiment everoun view n <hie
city of the newest styles of Fancy Furniture lu
reai Bumboo and Japanese Stands, Card Receiv.
ara, Easelsansd ethar goeds, now on vi'ew, anti
mo muoh admired.tlueourtshow windewa.

OWEN McGARVEY & SOT,
7, 9 and 11 St. Joseph Street.

Baking Powder.

THE COOK'SFRIEND
Baking Powder

13 rnanufactured under the patronage of the

CONSUMERS OF OANADA !
The constantliv lucreasing dernand for the

CO OE'S FRIEND
Shows t to be the "People's Choice." IRetaled

everywhere. Manufactured only by

W. D. McL AREN,
55 AND 57 COLLEGE STREET. MONTREAL

4&9

AIRLING TONfHO USE
A FEW DOORS

WEST 0F VICTORIA SQUAfRl
Table Board, 00 per week. Seven Dinner

Tickets, 1.00. Tranaients, $1.00 per day, Single
Meats, conte.

Medical.

Cures Dyspepsia, Indigeution, Sur
Stomach and sick Eeadache.

Immediately correcta bad tate in the month,
and renders Impure breath sweet anudagreeabla
Ladies once uslng this preparation wIll fnd Il
of such real value asto make it a standard rem•
edy in every house.

It is entirely differentfrom al other prepara
lions of .1Magnesia.

FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
'Wholesale by Lyman lions & Co.; Herry

Watson & Co.; H. Sugden Evans & Co.; H.
Haswell & Co.

L U BY S
F'OR' THE ]HA IR

There are persons who, havIng miade use ci
varIous preparations WiLthout oblalning anv sal.
Isfactory results, wili be Inclined to Cond'enn
theuseof LniY'se PAnsIAS HAUI RNzEwEn.
To them we eau, in all congdence. state thai
" not a single " instance do we know of where
Luny's preparation bas been employed but tiat
it bas been a perfect succesa, aud no further t.
tirnony Of its nierIts need be otiered then thanI
tlie approval It has met witl fron hîrudreds I
onr citizens who are now daily using IL.

Used as an ordinary dressing for the hair, its
valiable properties are t r.tore gray hair to
Its natural color, whlieh i crtainly does, and
without- any injurious efct whatever; cures
irritation and ltclitug of the scalp, and leaves
the head clean, col anti free fromi dandrui.
Qne thing là certail, tiat, its balsamie propertles
are such that It strengthenf weiak hi'lr and
checks Its falling out.

LunY's doos not soi] the piIIw.sIips. Thost
who have used Lunty's speak weil of it; ihoht
who condemn It know nothing of it.

Sotld by ail Ciemists and Perfuners, In large
sized bottles, ai 50 cents caci.

Whocsaleo by Lyman Sons & Co.; Kerry.
Watson & Co.; H. Bugden Evanus & Co.. H.
Haswell & Co.

HEALTH FOR ALL!
HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!
This Great HouseholI Mediine Banks

Aniongst the Leadfnig Necessa.
ries or Life.

These Fanions Plls Purify the ILOOD, and act
nost powerfully, yet soothingly, on the

Liver, Stom ar, Kidneys & Bowels,
GIving tone, energy and vigor to these great

MAIN SPINGS OF LIFE. They are conti.
fidently recon mended as a nîever-failling remnedy
lin ail cases where the constitution, from whiat-
ever cause,bas beconme limpalred or weakened.
They are wonderfully ecaclous In ail ailenîats
incidental to Females of al ages, and, as a GEN-
ERAL FAMILY MEDICINE. are unsurpassed.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Ita Searehlng and Realtng Propertica are

Hnown Thronglint tie World.

FOR TIHE CURE OF

Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, Old Wounds,
Soras and Ulcors !

It la an infallible renedy. If eflectually rutb
bed on the Neck and Chest, as salt nio meat, il
Cures SORE TEROAT, Broirilti.s, Coughs,
Colds, and even ASTIIMA. For Glandular
Swellings,Abscesses, Piles, Fistulias, Gout, Rhteu-
matisn, and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, I
has never been kuown to fail.

Both Plls and Olinient are sold at Professor
Holloway's Establishment, 533 Oxford street
London, in boxes and rts, at lI. lid.., j. '1
4.(ki., i1s.,22.,and 34%* ach. and by allmeW lleli i
vendo s throughout te elvilized wrîd.

N. -Advice gratis, ut the abuve address,
dally, etwecn tie Ihours of11 and -1, or byletter

133 wfr

GOD ADVICE!
Persons suterIng from SICK IIEADACHE,

DISORDERED STOMACH, BILIOUSNESS,
etc., etc., should keep a box of McGAL E'S BUT.
TERNUT PILLS ln theb ouse, and use thena
according to the directions. Price twenty-five
per box. For sale everywhere. 182

NERVOUS
DEBILlTY

Vital Weakness and prostration fromi
overwork or other causes, is radielly and
promptly cured by

Hv MPHREY '

Homeopathic Specific No. 28.
-Been in use 20 years, and is the rnost
smccessful remedy known. Price $1 per
vial, or 5 vials and large vial powder for
$5, sent post free on receipt of price.ý4 ,

Hlunmpirevs' Hiomeopathic Medicine Co.
109 Pulton Street, New York.H. HASWELL & 'CO.,

MCGILL STREET - - MONTREAL,
WHOLESALE AGENTS. 61 g

D. MURPHY,

gaddler and Haress Maker,
No. 76 St. Joseph Et, Montreal.

117g m‡ mW

Educational.
Educational.

COLLEGE OF OTTAW&
This chartered College, directedi by theblula

Father, of Mar Imnaculate s sltuated lu a
mUoSt hlealthy ocallty of the arital, and coin-
mands a m agnifIcent view of the OtLawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleys.

Its Civil En ineering course deserves alseotai
recommendat[on. The various branches f
science andcon mercearetaughtin EngiahI, the
language of translation fromi reek and Latin.
French le alsa carefully attended to. The degree
of B. A. and 31. A. are con ferred on dewrving
candidates.
Board, Washing andM iending, Bed and

bedding. and octor'a Fe, per terni o
five monthe............................... o 0

Tultion, l Civil Engineering Conrae pertertu............................. .. (1
Tultion,l la ai('ourse............. 500
TultioninCommnnerelni Course..........10 W

brawing, Vocal tusc, and use ofLibrar y en-
tall no extra charge. Ail charges are payable
balf.early in advance. For furtber rarticularn
end for the" ProspecLtus and Courbeof tusdies?»

Stove Polish.

For beauty of Polsh, Saving Labor. (CleanU
unes. uI)rabi livt. and Cheapness, Unaluallei.

310115E fflCOS.. Proprietors, Canton, M:ss.
Each package of the genuine bears our Tr-sde

Mark-acut of the lislng Sdtn.
LYMAN, SONS & C.,

Moint reai Agents.

Marble Workng.

ST. LAWICENCE MARliBLE WfRKS
m BLLiIV S'l'iTEET.

CUNNINGHAM BROS.
whLNMAND HWIr1 -

('rmtery Work a Spemity.

MA1qTLES
ANDl

l'lUM BlElt' siLAI;S .

M A mE Tooltl)F IL

Grain Bage, etc.

GRAIN BAGS!
GRAIN BAG§!

Tarît ils1 liilorcs aud
'agmugon Coveris,
Tenils. &..&<.

For sal, or Ilire.

Mich'l Leahy & Co,
t i ommisslunr rs St.

St (IN TRESA

Hats, Furs, &c.

FURSI FURSI
EDWARD STUART,

l'It A rIt AI. Fii iim :<l ,

Corner of cGil & Noire Jamîe s Stremss
littspieelfully Inform s

his8 frienlds ani 1tuimb-
lie,t n both Town and

Couintry, thait Ilh AIR
Stock.of I ur4 iiiiu-

uially good.

Funt CAI-S,.. for
Lndesenlerenand

- FlUns of al ltixx

- maide upIi) alt erdtW

tl NEW ' Order at short no7G-

Vinegars and Spirits.

MICHAEL LEFEBVRE & 00
MANUFACTURERS OF

PURE VINECARS
-AND--

Methvlated Spirits.
Nos. 89, 41 and 43 Bonsecours t.,.

MONTREAL.
129 g mi

Spencerian Steel Fens.

SPENCERIAN STEEL PENS

Of ith very best English make, unrivalled for
Flexibility, Durabiility and Eveness of Point.

REAL SW&N QUILL ACTION 
For Sehools we recommend Nos. 1, 5 and 15

In Commercial use, Nos. 2, 8 and 16. Compkit
set of samples (20 pens) will be isent on recelpt a
twenty cents.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

No. 273 Notre Daine Street, Montreat

Musical Instruments.

BEATWY
Pialoon Anotherbauile on high prices

War -on the monopoliet reniewd.
eatty's latest -Newspaper ful re st

rCe' before buyrig PIANo or ORGAN, Readn»i foeaWar Oïruler. Loetpgrice. ve
. Adress DANIELLF. T, sahg

ton, NJ.

NOVELTY.
You wll find one of the Choicest Assortments

of English and American Hats of all kInd a&L
moderato prices at the store of
J. B. SARÂULT, 284 St. Joaeph Ut.

Corner of Murray, Montreal.

l' ccýý

1. .



THE TRUE WITNFBS AND CATHOLIO JCHRONICLE.

Misolaneous.
That vaînan who neglecte her husband's

mbt Iront if no langer the vile rf hie bosua.

n Write foregoes en your ilate," sid a
teacher to the juvenile class in spelling, and
a little girl wrote, "Go, go, go, go.?

When the starch manufacturers get to-
gether to put up prices, the chairman said-
"All we mant to do la to stiffen the mar-

A traveller, overtaking an ald Presbyterlian
minister, whose nag was much fatigued,
quizzed the old gentleman on his turn-out.
"A nice horse, yours, doctor-very valuable
beast that. But what makes him wag his tail
so, doctor?" "Why, as you ask me," I will
tell you. It i for the same reason that your.
tongue wagasso-a sort of natural weaknese.

MOnT SToLESN BY RATs.-- correspondent
of the Dedam Transcript telle a curious story
Of the scare an gold soldier," of Medway,
Mass-, sufferedl l consequence of tucking bis
greenbacks away under the rafters. A resi-
dont af his village deposited for safe-keeping
the round sum of seven hundred ard seventy-
live dollars la a place beneath the oof of his
residence, and on looking after a few days to
iee if hit treasure was all secure, he was, in-
deed, much astonished to find the money,
which was the arrears of back pensions,
lately recaived, missing from Its hiding-
place. The soldier immediately instituted a
search, but aller tearng down a good deal Of
the partition, ho placed one dollar more in
the same place, to ascertain, if possible, if any'
human thief had entered his promises. Over-
come with grief at his loss, the unfortunate
man enlisted the sympathies of the Woon-
socket Jatriot correspondent. It was thought
that the rats ere the thieves, and actinguon
tbis susPiejon, a spool of thraad vas un-
ravelled a few yards, and attached to a slip
of paper the dimensions of the preceding
slips, and deposited l the same place as the
money. The spot was thon deserted, when,
greatly to the surprise of the soldier, he found,
on awakening the following xiorning, that the
noxious creatures lad carried the thread a
distance of about thirty feet along the roof,
and tracing the destinatlon of the string,
found seven hundred dollars in one pile, and
seventy-five dollars in another, somne four feet
apart. The rats had accumulated quite a
pile o places of paper, with the evident in-
tention of building a nest. The joy of the
soldier cau better ho imagined than described
at thie recovery of his property.

bunker. lasubjected ta bydraulie pressure for
the exrjaction of its oil. The relase. whichlis
ground more or lesa fine, la sold for manure,
and oont-infi3gauailof the bon«. and ai] of the
nitrngenou elemente of the fiab, ham a ye2
htuhlir .tlmualng effisetsandin. undoubedly, a
oapltal farWizer wben usad wltk l iseeton-
several manufacturers Tot superpnopbate of

nime add ah guano to their prodneta la order to

C ve nhem a more rapid acon. litla a queston.
owever, whether tbey do niguisno higb a price

for Suamo fld e i a b ake ibir forWlaeuu toa
expensive for use Unfortunaaely, alsoothore
are no means by which they nay be restraned
fkom adding sand, ashes, and other worthleua
material to the mass. and su swindle their pu-.
hasersto an unlimi id extn Such tert izers

should bi purchaed only by careftil chemicl
nalyois, their prie. being regulated according
to thevalue of their uaefuloeonstituents.

(To be Coniaued.)

"TRiUE WITNESS."

LST OF CITY AGEKT.
The TRUE WITNESS ls for sale at the follow

ing iews Depots:-
l'amne Adress.

J. B. Lae.........................21 Bleury Street
J. F. Redmond.............10 Chaboillez Square
Robert McGale...............282 St. Joseph street
Jaues Graham..............i8 St. Joseph atreet
Peter Morrhy............ 158 Si. Joseph streot
M. Connol y ................. 238 Wiliam street
J. Connors...........Corner Colborneand Ottawa
M. O'Byrne... ... ........107 Coltege Street
Mm. Havery................ 214 Ottawa Street
Mra. Gibbons.......Corner McCord and Ottawa
Mrs. Crowe......................41 McCord street
Mr. Shelly.......................147 MeCord street
Wm.Grace... ............ 2aOtta a et
James Mcaran............196 Murray Street
Jlaines Meok................... 485 Craig steet
A. M. Foathorson ... Corner Cralzauni Main
James Sharkey...........570 St. Mary street
J. Semmelihaack...... ........... 12SMain
Thomas Carmody............... 2N Bleury street
John Kiely...............1195 St. Catherine street
P rancis Vallery..........94M Dorchester street
Mrs Sullivan............61 Dorchesterstreet
James Murphy.. Corner George and Dorchester

roIT sr. aCHARLES.

Jon Wayne,..........157 Congregation strict
3trr, Wiltiamas.ý........... 878!. Patrick Strict
John Dillon .............. 79 St. Patrick Street
Mrs. McBride...................210 Ettenne street
John Connors..............29MDS. Patrick street
James Hkggs.................. M Centre Street
Jameseclwane............1481 Centre Strict

Ocean Travel.

~GUIGN LIRE MAILl
STEAMSHI]S

FROM NEW YORK EVERY TUESDAY

FOR QUEENSTOWN AND LIVERPOOL
Bertha secvred at Montrea Agency.

HAT .BEOS. « eOo., AGERNib
453Notre Dame Street, MontreaLCmril .________

CANADIAN IARKET8. Advocate,. , O.
BELLEV ILLF. Jolie O-Flour, No. 1 super, $6 ___________________

Io $6 50; 1t whent. $1 iti ta $1 30 spring wleat,
$125 to $110 SS$ry.u; pes6 cat H E14RY J. KAVANAGH, B.C. L.
35c tea.40; ntton, $5 tae Zide % 5ta r
380 h«pskins. 20c woot. 26e; butter, 12e to -0CAT15e: g. tale; eheese, 1e t 1; hay. .p>A V A
te $'t; potat es, 75c ta $ per bag; rye, Se t o70c.
OrrAwAJune 25.-Flour, No 1super, $6 00 to 117 ST. Fanccis XAVIcR STREET.

$6 25: fi wheat,$110 ta$1 15; spring do., $1 15 onreaî.
to $l 2; barley,5cto 60c pens 6c :oats. '30e ton

à1c: caIt1e Ilive velgibix .- ; bief, $550 te $650
uitun. $7 teS8 e dres ,ehogs $7 ta .$750; OYLE & LEBLANC,

hfdes, $5$7; seelisklus. $1 50 ta $200: ol,28 t eii0. buitter,10c ta 12c; eggs, De te 13c '
cheese. 12e;hay, $7 to $9; poat 5es,7cper bag; ADV OCA7ES,
corn, 55c. No 54 ST. JAMES STREET.

ie CATRINEiS, June 55-Flour, No. 1 super,
$6 00 to $6 25; fali wheat,.1 0L5 ta $1 08; spring OffeC a-rs fmum 9 a. M. ta 5 p.M.
wheat, $1 (e> ta $1 On;, barley. .50<.tO 55e; peas.
W1: oats. 35ct. 7e: cat tilvo wolghtl, 4c t D. A.. O'svLLIJ'AY, LL.B.,
410; i.eet, de ta 6c; miutton, 5c ta 6c; dressai
hogs. 5e to 6c; hdes, 7e to Sc; wool, 27c; BA'R BITERATTOB1EY-AT-LAW,
butter. 13C ta 15e; eggs, 12C to 1Ie ; Cheese. 12e
lo 14c: potatoes, 8Oc ta .10c; corn, Sic ta 55c. SOLICITOR IN CHANCERY,

Lo:oPJune19r-Fall wheat,. S.67 tu $1.72 NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC., ETCrcenta; spring do., $1.50)10 to$t. der cental;
Crley. 80e to 11.10 Spo caent atlpeis e t 11 Offices: No. 1 Masonie Hall, Toronto street,L%] r . $ aL, 1.05 ta $1.09 per contai; b:!et,

3.00 to $5.0; mnutton, 7c ta Se; dressed lhogs, Toronto, Ont.
.00 ta $5 50; sheepskins, $1.00 to $2.50; woo],
ta 27c; butter, 14e ta 15; eggs, 12oe 10 OHERTY & DOHERTY,ayj.00ita $?00; poitues, S5e ta 5Me, corn S fO ER Y& OERY

00ELP, JUbe 25.-FoUr, No. 1 super, $275 ta ADVOCATES. &e.$3.00; fuli! wbeu,t99c ta $1.02; apring iient,
99e to $1.02; barley,Sfue t Ste; peas,65 ta e7e 1o. 50 St. James Street, Montreal.nais. Zceta 3ke; cattle (live woightî. 4c ta 5oe;
beef,5c, t7c; mutton. 6e (tive; bides. $1.00 ta T.J.Doherty,B.C.L..C. J.Doheriy..B. .B C..,
32.50; sheepakîns, $7 ta $7.50; wool,27c te 28c; 97 V
butter, 1%c ta 14; eggs, 9c to 10ec; hay, $7 ta $8;
potatoem, 25c e taie.

BitArrvoaius, June i5.-Flour. No. 1lauper. $2.75 F.A Q U N
$1.02to $L.04; barte.50c; peas,55ctoau; cats. ADVOCATE,.

;4;beet. 1,5.00 ta eïr176; in uttoni, 30601 ta $7.10;AD O TE
ides 7.0; ool, te;buitter 2e to12; NO. 53 ST. JAMES STREET.potatoes,30c te35; corn,seto 60c. g
E AuIFAX, N. S., June 25.-Flour market very

dull. Prices romain unaltered.
ST. .ous, N. B.. June 25.-Breaditutff market

easy andquniet. H VNGR C NT YGE .A T I
Agricuflture.

tContinued from TRLF WITNESS Of June 23.]

BVECIAL FERTILIZERS.
il would be bardly prudent lni any vorkefthe

chreter of t tois tdescribe the varions special

gt'Izersunder ther different anes an a-
.%,,m lg Io the repttatien of their menu-
facturers. Tisane are niany differeut brands of
phosphate of lime, all of whiel. If made strictly
aceording ta tue recipe by which they profess to
be componnded, sboulid be valuable manures.
But the farmer in purchasing therm should be
guided by other considerntions than those of
gencral value. The probhty or the munutue-
turer, and the care with whIch bis subordinatca
carry out Lis instructions, bave so much to do
vlth tho valua ufthtes preduet of any estabIlsh-
mo:nt, tbat pureharses ta cm oucli should hi
I de accordlag to Mo e Information than IL

wonid besaleo or proper teogive ln ibis book.
.P ruvian guano, when purchased fro te

regular agents or1 hie Peruvian government, or
trom any thoroughly honest dealer, may be de-
pended on as an extremely valuable manure
lor certain purpases, but II must aways be used
viii> great judgnxent uni discreÏttn. its
valuiable constituents are so perfectly prepared
for the uses of vegetation, that even sa small a
dress ng as 10' pounns per acre, eventy spread
over thi landl, produces such a morkai alleet on
early vegetation as ta give nearly ail crops a
start so rapid that they are enabled ta take up
with great vigor from the soitlitselfsuch plant-
nutrinent as It may be able to ofTer. Probably,
eveibn addition ta its influence as au easily as-similated food. It acta as a solvant of certain
eleanents o the salI, ni d man them ucbi
more readily available. The resul is, lunmany
nas, that asoil, w ich, in its nuatural condi tlio,
vould turnlslt the minerai foodi for culy na muît
crop, wil wit thisallghtassistanco, rnish the
minera) matter required fora very much larger
crop, the mineral matter taken up being manye greater tbn that contained lat e guano.
Ilerin lies, probably. IlleaOnly sacrat of ivhat
la caled the "exhausting" ln filuence of Peruvian
guann, for up to this point (the raising of a crop)
no injury has been doue. The final resut of the
cultvation rust depend on the judgment and
care of the farmer. Ir, elated bythe excessive
production or tempied by an exceptiloaliy bigla
price aofihe crop lu marRe, he scell oirfrom lis
fanm ail thathsbeenproducedlby the aid ofthe
guano, the landi must Inevitably sufrer; but If
the crops be consumed on the farm or in any
manner sa made use of that its mineral In-
gredents are returned to the soit on whichit L
7ev. It asl le reund tbanthe efre t Of the

guano huis hein permaently beneficial.
In improving vante land with the ad of astock Of cattle to consume the crops raiseid,there is nu other agent so valuable ai Peruvian

guano; for the cultivation of hired land, or land
whachbas beau bouhet a low rate for a

specille purpose, the eropa heing sold avay,
noithing i more injurious.

This manureis as powerfuland almost sedan.
gerous as gunpowder. It may be made to pro-
duce the best permanent results, and to addmore than almostany 'lngelse cantohopros.
peurty of tlhe farmer. But tnlOs nanaged with.
un bis Wo e concer, or Certain eimpovrh-mentar the land, antiprobabyo!rti elarmertoa. viii rosuit rom FsUeb a systeM ot robhery
as Pertvian guano makes posaible and strongly
tMpisust.

Fish puano la sub.ect ta 1i of the recom-
bmundtOas, andt i a 0Ofatthe tiltures whleh
have beenapplied ln 1hoaseoeoruvin regnc.

lt Is the refuse Of th tfist-il wo k whieh have
e hethatlî,h. n ."r111" n 1"w ynrs, elang ourOistemncour. wore the mentuden, or mass-

Enlarged car vremites, our facilities are now
unexcelled for Dycrng or Cleaning aitk Batin
and other dresses, Jackets, etc., Gent; OVer.
coats, Obas, .Panta and Vests. Bilk and Wooleo
Bhawls, Damask and Rep Ourtains, Table and
Piano Covers, etc. etc. The celebrity of ou
work for beauty 0f .o»lor and perfection of preai
or Finish la a houaehold word.

ROYAL STEA il DYE WORXS.
706 (raig treet,

Botwee nVictoriaSquara nd S Peter street.
Parcelacalled for tu tbeeljtv.

à,pprovea of by the MsEica1 Faculty
Are now acknowledged to be the safest, sImplest
and most effectual preparation for the destruc-
tion of worms in ithe human system.
They are Purely Vegetable.

Tuey are Afeeable to the Taule.
They are Pleang te the Sight.

Simple ln Administering and Sure aud
Certain lu their Effeet.

In every Instance In which they have been
employed they have never failed to produce the
most pleasing resulta, and many parents have,
unsolicited, testifled to their valuable properties.
They can be administered with perfect safety tW
chtldren of most tender years.

CAUTION-Thesuccess that thesePastlUes have
already attainedbas broughtoutnany spurious
imitations; It wIll be necessary, therefore, te
observe when purchasing that you are getting
the genuine, stamped "DEVINS."

To MoTERS.-Should your Druggist not keep
them, I will sonda box of DEVINS' WoRx Pas
TILLE by mail, prepaid, to any addres on re
ceipt ot 25 cents.

R. J. DEVINS DanuorsT.
Next to the Court Holse, Montreai

Ifyon are troubled with

TAPEWORM!
oNE DoSE OF

DEVINS' TAPE-WORD MEERD t
SWit Drive tha Parasite from the System

soL-D BY AL. CiEEMISTS.
Wholesale by maa Sons & Co.; Kre ,'Watson & Cao;; Sugden; Evans aCo.;

.E.aswel& C..

TJOUSE ani Tublo-maide, amart young girls,
.L.want stuations; also. plain ani experi.

enced Coolrs. wxt reforences, wli goto ea .
bide. MIS NEVILL, RegiStry Office, 67 Juror
street.

WANITED-Nine genorl servante, six cook,bouh ase and tablemuids, alsa girls irom, 14
taM5years of age. Miss Nevili, 67 juror Street.

7 OUNG WOlMEN out of situation can obtainarnfortable ledgng, 50cts per week. 67
Jurorbteer

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ýi ,Ms 01 £18RYI

DOMINION DAY.

Return Tickets will be issued to and from al
stations on this Line,

At <eue miasme PUi»-«u lare,

valid to go on June 30th and to return by any
ordlnary train on July 2nd.
L. A. SENECA.L, J. B. LIBELLE

(Jen. Supi. tin. Pua& Agi.
A1 46-1

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
Tndra for oUdng S .ock.

Tenders are invtted fo rnishin the Rollng
Stock required to be delivered on the Canadian
Pacifie EWIway. withtn the next four years.
comprisi n the delivery ln each yearof about
the tollowîng, vLz.:
20 Locomotive Engines,
1 Fi rt-clas Cars (a proportion being sleepers),
20 Second-class Cars do
3 Express and Dagge Cars
a Po taland Smoking Cars.

20 Box Freight Cars,
100 Fiat Cars,

2 Wtng Plaughs,
2 Snowv Pioughsl,
2 Flanigers,.'
40 sad Cars.
TE WDOLE TO DIE .MA19FAC.UaCED IN TEE

Doàii.4io.i or CANADAà. and de irered on thea
Can.ian Pacifie Ratiwaynat Fort William or
in the Prvince of Mani toba.

Drawings. specidcationas and other Informa-
tion may be had on application at the offlee of
the Engineer-in.Chief. et Ottawa, on and afler
Ithe 15th day of MARCH next.

Tenders wil "rece"ved"bvtheunderagnedup
ta Doon of TBURSDAT *the lut day o JULY
ncxt.

By order,B
F. BRAUN.

Secretary
DEPAa'rMENT op RArLWAyS AND CANSAI,

O.TAwa, 71h February, 1880.
55 Y Juso

WILLIA 1>0W & GO..
ARE VERS AlV DMAMLTAM&

8UPERIOB PALE AND BROWN MALT
Inia Pale aIand other Ales Extra Double

single Stout, in wood and bottle.
FAMILlES SUPPLIED.

The following Bottiers only are authoriusd
use cur labels, vis:
Thomas Boward............£73 St. Peter street.
James Virtue .............. 19 &ylrmor striai.
Thomas Fergusoni......889S. Constant street.
Wm. Bishop .... ..... e7 Lagaucnetiere street
Thos Ktnsella..............105 Coborne Street
G. Malioneuve........ M et. Dominine airiot

DAWEB & 00.,

Brewers & Maltsterc.
INDIA PALE aa/ XX ILD ALE

E*a and ZZ Stout Îo .
(In wood and bottles,) Familles supplied.

OFFICE:- 215 ST. JAMES STREEl,
MOWNTREAL

Books.

SACRED HEART OF JESUS
SERMONS 1

APOSTOLAT DE LA FEMME Catholique
depuls l'origine du Christianisme jusqu'a
nos jours, faisant suite aux Femmes del'Evangile; par le R. P. Ventura de RauLica;
2vols., in 8m...,..........................$2.75

CHRETIEN (i.E) a L'ECOLE duCeur de Jesus,
ou etude de ses vertus, par le P. Jaceups
Nouet; tn 12m.. bro...............$108

CRUR (LE) DE JESUS, etudie dans les livres
saints, ou considerations pour le mois du
$acte Coeur, par R. Saintraîn; ltu]2r,
bound................................. a

CONFERENCES TPEOI.OGIQUES et 8p>rtu-
elles sur les grandeurs de la Sainte Morge
Marie, Mere ne Dieu; par le P. L. F. D'Ar-
gentan;: Svl. in SVU., M.............$18

CONFERENCES THEOLOGIQUES et · piritu-
elles sur les grandeurs deJeans Chrlsât parle
P. L. F. D'Argentan; 2 ln 8vo., m.......Sl 88

CONFERENCES TBEOLOGJQUES et Splritu-
elles suries grandeurs de Dieu ; par le. F.
D'Argentan; 2 la 8vn., mi..............$1 88

COURS COM PLET D'INSTRUCTION(hreti-
enne, ou exposition et preuves dela doctrine
Ortienne; par le P. Marotte; ln 8vo.,
bro .. .............................. $1 00

COURS COMPLT D'INSTRUCTIONS 'ami-Ilores sur toutes les venites dlogmatIqese
morales de la religion; par J. B.3Crier Svois
tn 12, m..................................$220

COURS d'INSTRUCTIONS PAMILIERES pre-
chees dans la netropole de Milan, par An g
Rameni, 4 vols in 8-ýo. M ......... $32b

DE IMITATIONE SACRI CORDIS Jesu, libri
quatuor, auctore, P. J. Aernoudt, 8. J., in
12m ...... ....... ......................... 68e

DEVOTION (DE L& AU SACRE CRUR DE
JEaUS ; par le P. S. Franco, S. J., in 12
roi.............................. .......... 773t

FEMMES (LES) DE L'EVANGILE. Homelles
prechees a Paris, a Mt. Louis d'Antin; par
le R. P. Ventura du Raulica ; 2 vols In Svo
Mu....... ... .................... $3

HOMELE SUR LES PARABOLES de N. S.
JeHOs Christ, precbees au Vatican; par le
P. P. Ventura de Raulica; 2 vols. la nvc,
M..............................$.25

JESUS CHRIST ETUDIE en vue de la predica-
tien dans St. Tlv'maa d'Aquin; par M.
l'AbbeDoubet; 3 vois.n 12mo..... 275

MANUEL DU S -ICRE-CRUR, ou meditattons,
prieres, pratiques, induligences et divers ex-
ercises de devotion en l'honneur des Cours
de Jesus et de Marie ; par J. G., in 12
bound.......................................80c.

MOIS DU SAChE-CRURED JESUS;.
NMgr. de Pezur: Iu iSbro ................ zue.

RUVRES DE BOURDALOUE; 5 vols in
Svo M ............................. , .$5.25.

oEUVRES DE MASSILLON; vols in
Svoam............... .............. $3.60

PSAUMES (LES) ETUDIES en vue dela prodi-cation pur M. L'Abbe Doublet; 8 in
21mo................m2 r ......... .Z75SACRE CRUR(LE) DE JESIUS d'apres St.
Alphonse on Medtations paur le mis du
Sacre Coeur, pour l'heure sainte, pour le pre.
mier Vendredt dumois etpour une neuvaine
au cœur de Jens , lrees deq oeuvres du Saint
Docteur; par le P. St. Orner, lu 18 roi tr.
rouge......................... ........... 50c

SATNT PAUL ETCYDIE en vue de la predica-
tion; par M. Il Abbe Danublet; 3In 12m..$2 75

SERMONS DU PERE BRYDAINE, M-sslon-
naire royal, publies sur les manuserits auto-
graphes; 8 vols. lu I2mo, bound....... $080

For sale by J. B. ROLLAND & FILS. Bnoksellers and Stutioners, 12 & 14 St. Vineen
Street, Montreal.

TH O fAS DOYLE,
Life-ize Portraits in Crayon Drawing.

DONE TO ORDER.
Trse en11ennl o exhibition at 69 Dulki ut.

SOUTHEABTERN RAILWAT

MONTREAL AND BOSTON AIR UNE
Om a"a anser oNDAT, June 2dkhe

Paaomnfru by ibis lino of Raiiway go by train
. nventuestation. wltboai change of

cars. Trains leave Bonaventure for points la
the Eastern Townships and N<ew England nt
7.1 am. and 6 h. dAfterno train as Pull-
main Sleeping Cr, and Day extra Parlor Car
attached. which rua through without change.

IAvbe Kontreal, Bonaventure Station, as
above for Newport, Lake Menyhrenago. at
hocuri namedabove. Reinrnlng, eaveNewPort
a 3.M sm. daly and 40 pn.. except gundays
arr.ing In Montreali 9 a m. and Ioym.
0. H. P. ALDEN, BRADLEY BARLOW,

'-3upt.Traf. Pres. and Gen. Manager.
• G. LEVE.

Ca. Agt. M. & B. Air Line andI S. E. ailway.

EUnOPEAM TRAVEL.
Cabin. Intermediate and Steerage Passage

Tickets t ail parts o Europe by most reliable
liunes, saling every WED.EADAY, THURS-
DAY and SATURDAY froin New York and
Boulon. nt, ioweui mte&.

Choice SLate-ronxu secured by telegraph free
of charge.

Oices .22 St. James street, Montreal, and
211 Broadway, New York.

155g G. LEVE, General Agent.

M&O RATLWAY.
CHANCE¯OF TIME

COMMENCING ON

WEDN.EBDA Y. JUNE 23rd, '80,
Trains wili run as iollows:

Mixed. Mail. Expr's

LveHochelaga for Roll. l.00A% i 30Au 5.15PM
Arrive ai Hull...........UIS . -12.4Urm 9.25"
Lve Hult for Hochelaga. 1.E0O'• 8..0A 5.05 "
Arieai. Hochelaga.... 0.W " t232x, 9.15"

PaR ger
Lve Hochelaga for Que.. ti.00Pa i0.tOir 3.00"
Arrive ai Quebec........ &00" 6.30ax 9.25."
Lve Que. for Soebelaga. 530" 9.3Jp-M 10.10Ax
Arrive at Hochelaga.... 8.00A3t .30AM 4.40PM
Leave Hochelaga for St
Jerome............... 3M1i 1 ....... .

Arrive at St. Jerome.... 7.15" Mixed.
Louve St. Jerome for

H lag. ................. 65A....
Arrivr ait Hochelaga.... 900"

(Local Trains between Hull and Aylmer.)
Trains leave Mile-End Station Beven Min utes

lZater.
g. Magnifioent Palace Cars on all Passenger

Trains, and Elegant Sleeping Cars on Night
Trains.

Trains t eand from Ottawa conneet with
Trains to and/rom Quebec.

Sanday trains leave Montreal and Quebec at 4
p.m.

%!., Ail Trains run by Montreal Time. AW
GEINERAL OFFICES.,13 Place d'Armes Square.

TICKET OFFICES, 13 Place D'Armes, 202
St. James utreet, Montreal, and opposite Si.i
Ionis HotelQuebec.

L. A. E CA
General Souerintendent.

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY.
SUMMER ARRANGEMENTS,

Vommeenir l141h In, ]te".

TIHROUGH EXPRESS PASSENGER trains
A run daitY except Sundays), as follows:
Leave Point Levi........................7:30 A.M.
Arrive Riviere-du.Loup................1:00 P.M.

Trois Pistoles...........,...2:0 "
,Rimouski......................3:41
CanP ltU..................7:05 "

' Dalhousie .................. 8:31
Bathurst .................. Il5
Newcastle .................. 11*40
Mo%1notOn..................2:10A.M.

" L t.John ................... 8:05
" Halifax.................... 10:45

Thes etrains connect at Chaudiere urve with
the Grand Trunk Trains leaving Montreal at
10»9 O'clock p.xn., andiat Canmpbeiton witn
the Steamer Cty of St John. salling Wednes-
day ana Saturday mornings for Onspe, foerce,
Paspeblac. &c., &c.

Tme Trains t f"autrax and st. john run
through to their destination on sunday.

The Pullman Caraeaving anontrea on Mon
day, Wednesday a« Filde.y mus tiirough to
Hauifax, and that leaving on Tuesday and
Thirsday Io St. John.

g'ZSUMMER EXCURSION TICKETS may
now be obtained via RAIL and ST EAMER
to the unrivalled Mes Bathing, Boating and
Fi4iing Resorta on the Lower St. Lawrence,
Metapedia. Restigouche, Bay Chaleur, Gasp:
Prince Edward Island and alt pointsIn
Maritime Provinces.

For information in regard to Passenger
Fares, TICKETS, Rates of Freight. Train Ar.
rangements. &c., aPpy to

0.W-%. ROBiNSON, Afnt
120 St. Francots Xavier Street

(Old Post-Office Building).

D. Por uNGEnRe
Chier Suprintef±dent.

June 12ch, 1.

Boston ami ontreai Air lino
SEORTEST ROUTE VIA CENTRAL

VERMONT R.R. LINE.
Leave Montreal at 7.15 a.m and 3.16 p.

for New York, andi 7.15 a.=rnd 6 8p.m. foi
Boston.

Three Express Trains daily. equlpped witlh
Miller Platform and Wetinghouse Air Brake.
Sleeping Cars are attaobe to NIght Trains be.
tweenMontreal and Boston and Springfield, and
New York via Troy, and Parlor Car to Day Ex-
press between Montreat and Boston.

TRAINS LEAVE MONTREAL
7.15 a.m., Day Ex ress for Boston, via Lowell

or Fitchburg, alsa or New York via Springfield
or Troy.

For Waterloo, 7.15 a.m.
For Waterloo and Magog, 3.15 p.n..
8.15 p.a., NIght Express for New York via

Troy, arrive ut New York 6.45 a.m. next morn.
ing.and Night Ex rose forkBoston via Lowell
ani Nev York via Springttcld.

GOING NORTH.
Day Expies leaves Boston via Lowell ut 8.0

a.m.. vja Fitchburghb8. .m., Troy at 7.40 a.nm.,
arriving aetMontrealat9.20 p.m.

Night Ex resa leaves Boston at 5.35 p.m., via
Loeltui6 p.tn., -via Fitcbburgh, ani New

a .vaprigi arrvig aMon-
treal at 0. a.m.

Night Express leaves New York via Troy ut
7 p.m., arriving in Montreal 10 a.m.

For Tickets and Froight Rates, aphply at
Central Vermont Railroad 011108.,186 r.James
Street.

W. B. VIALL, Canadlan Passenger Agent.
Boston Office, 260 Washington street.
New York Office. 417 Brosdway.

WM. F. SMITH, Genl. Passenger Agent.
i. W. HOBABT. General Supernutendent

gt. Albans, Vt., April l, 180. rn ug

FAMILI AND PASTRY FLOUR.
PATENT PROCESS FLOU.

GERMAN Lmrc FLOU'E.

OM'RAIL, ETC., IN BARRLS ARN»
HALF-B.ARRELS AT

BRODIE & HARVIE'S .
CuRNEF OFRAIe and BLEURYSTREETS

J. N. RO USSEL,
NOTABY PUBLIO,

31 O IluntIngden, Pi..

NEW &VRIBMNS. LE DmBTmNM1

WM. E. DORAN
ARCHITECI AND VALUATOR.

OFFICES:

NO. *19 ST. JAMES SUNTt
N n T Tnew T a s on auTn

CERTICURE PIILS!
IndigestionUDyspepsia,

r-

BILI TUSNESS
prieUa A& iya I 0 spavine.

Whsleaale by

LÙYUUR Bons 5& CO..OTBÂ

L.P.A. GARRAV
T~he Cheapest ama But clouhlg store

.946 si .Jogplê Btr .

Spýring and summer Saekn........... 8150

............... 90
.5 s ~ ............... 9 5

Men'a BSnd niSumier Sacha ....... i175
B iL....U..NE SSi rplendid a5A-wo a. e.t for.........

5*.....3 00
...*....... 25

. ......... $
1500 Ml-*0o Pants for ................ i125

.4 *..... . .i '"'* 50

26 .1 7p5Bes.

i a.8 ............... 150

Ail-wool ali"ax suita.. .............. 5 0
Canadian Tweed Suean................ 100

" " " " ....... I 0<75Bplndi al-wo l Co ..fo................ 9 70-. -.- ................ . l 00

Tricot Suite.................. 5
Fine Tricot S .s. .. ............... 795

Scotch Wool •uit•,••rth SU. for.......•950
di 4. : wortb t r .::: 17 00Al.-wool pana Overcoatas for........ .. 50

... ........... .. à 0
S.............425

.......... . 50
Ma e ta crier a. .oth. Very Boat -wool

"io"h"...rt....20,..o......... 19on"lth. 9 ot 2 o.... 700

1500 Vests, Job Lot...............
A firet-clas CutterjE.P. RONSFELL. who bas

had experience In London IE Pg9and), Dublin
and New York, la at the bead of t e Custom De-
part1nent. Special attention given to this Do-
parime t which we have had a long expe-
rience bot in buying andannufacturing.

WANTED-A Firas Cutte one who can
.pea1 both language.. AppiytoL. P.A.

GAREAU 241 St. J.osph street.

JJUST OPENIED.

1Premium

Thoe subsciberg requegt the satin0the Trustes of the Roman 9:j0
sepamte sochoolu, Direebo. of Colle,%
venu, Ocathoio Iuutltntions, and Catech
Classes, to their comple aoartmeit of
thoifo Booku, sultable for Premium, atptk-
from Five cents upwarda.

Parties wlshing ns to maok thea uegctic
Premlum Books for them,will please glyg g
naumber requlred for the difornt Prie, a
the amount to be uxpended for mae.

D. J. BADLIER & co

% Motreg

Segur's Booksfor ChUidren, 32 mo. Paper
covers,.6 vols.in box, perbox......... gg I.

Litio'Cathol"oGirl sa Boys' Lbrary.32
mo. Fancy cloth cavers, 12 vols. la box,
per box................................... 1 e

Sadlier's 25 oint edition of The Bouse.
hod Library, paper covers, per dozen. 2 i

CathlleYout''Labr'', 18 mO. Paney
cloth oovers, 12vols. Ln box. per box.... 3 4

The Young People's Ltbrary, 18 a.
Fancy cloth covera, 6 vols, la box. per
box......... ...........................

Fireside Library contalning Orphan of
Moscow, etc. 12mo. Faney cloth cvera,
30 vols. assorted, put up la boxes of 6
vols, per box--...•.·................aS7#

Maddalena Series containang Fickle For.
tune, etc. 12 mo. Fancy eloth covera, 0
vols. assortedput up In boxes of 6vol,
perbox .. ....................... 3

Alice Harmon Beries of Tales, 12 me.
Fancy cloth covers,30vols. assorted, put
up in boxes 6 vols., per box..........-4 U

Popular Lhbrary, contaIning Caillaista,
etc., 12muo. Fancy cloth covers,6 vols.
Inbox.perbox............................ 4 M

Works of Gerald Gridin, Bantm. Carle-
ton, and Lever, 12 mc, Fancy cloth
covers, perdozen.........-............... 964

=m Any book sold separately ont of box or
set.

We he.ve a large and complete assrtment et
Books suitable for Premlums at Se, 10.15,2), 9
.3D, 85, 40,W0, 60,70,80, 90 $1,00 and upwanrds.

Lace Pictures ail1, 17,22,28,33,60,66, 83,31.8
$1.20, 1.50. $2.00 per dozen.

Sbeet pictures at frotm 60e to $300 par dozen
sheets. Each sheet contains from 12to 40 pie.
bare&.

Prayer books,lualilsisesmandstylesofbindin.
Please send your orders la as soon as possible

as te cholce 0f our books wll e-taken.

Da & Js SIBLIER & 0,
JAMES FOLEYYSIcatholio Pubushers ana Bocsller,

New Dry Goods Store,
NO. 233 ST. JOSEPH STEET,

OPPOSITE cOLDOINE.

With a Complete Stock of

Dresa Goods, Black Lustres
-AND-

PRINTS!
1. Edles- Varlety. Ralondid Value t-u

SHIRTINGS /
Togetber with a ruil Assoriment er

MiIinery Goodsl,
CARPETS!

ioclothe, and Ourtain and
Fitrmture MateriahI.

WU. OAMPBELL & 00.,
d,33 Notre Dame Street.

Owlng to the deatb o! Mr. WM. OCAXPrnELLbe
stock of the abave business la being sold ut
greatly reducci pricos.

Cranland Purniture Materlals an Trlm-
mags at VERT 10w PRics. <This Depariment
huis been inevei ta Ground Plour.> Samples,
pieces uni Short Endis cbeup.

Now Gooda la Boit Brussels ani Tapestry ex-
pocted are now urriving.12m tr

NOTE THIS WELL
MeGalc's Buttermut Pille for SicI Headacbo.
iMcGiesBatternut Pils for Diaorderod Stomuch
MciGale'a Buttornut Pilla for Billouanes.
MdGale's Buttera ut Pilla for Sleiggioah Liver.
31cgale's Butternut Pilla for Constipation.
MoGalo'sButternutPils 3ara hlghlyrecommeni-

ai lu al the ubovo troubles, ami lualal cases
xnay ho used with entire aety. Prico twanty-
fiva cents por box. 132

FU RIMITU RE 1
BEDROOM SUITES ............ $20 00110 $160
PARLOR SIt ............ 4 o00610 1M
DII9ING TABLES ................ 650 ta 35
CHAIRS .......................... 25oupwards
Rur for G<L4ashat Wns. uNtng's, andtBave

mener Nr vrami Street.

TELEII>ONE DESKS
geful asha WaIDah neofMe . Priai7Lte.

DIOTIONARY HOLDERS.
Maie othWlre, ta boebster's or Worceter s

lydedonaries. Price $à.

Wfire-folaing Car4 B& Photograph 1Racks.
745e andt 8ieaob. Iliileied t& Blue.

MORTON, PBILLIPS & BULMER,
StationersBlank Bock Maters and Printer-

375 ]NOTRE DAME STREET.

275 NOTR DAME STREE,
MONTREAL.

90 TO DOLA1!'S FOU

CARPETS 1CARPETS!
GO TO DOLMWB FOR

BLACK CASH MERES!
GO TO DOLAWB FOR

BLACK SILKS!
458 & 460 Nôtre Dame st.

128 tts tf

ENVELOPES I ENVELOPES t
Just opened a large consignment of Comm-er

clal Envelopes. Clal for samplesand e. prîces.
Letter Vopyisag Presse. a Speîlalty.

AXERMAN, PORTIER & CO-
MercantIle StationeroAccount Pok anufae.

turera, Printers. Lithographirsf et.
256 an d258t. James street JA

%therand's Old Stand.

JAMES MAGUIRE,
Mgontreal Horse Market

Otilege atreet, adjoining BEy Market.
Auctton Sales every fPriday Buyers and sell-

ers Wil find this Market the best place to pur-
ahane or dispocf their borsesf. as 11.1M the oplY
pcae la they avtorled by the CorPOration.

CLENDINNENG'S
STOV ES 1

A COMPLETE ASSOBTMENT OF

House Furnishings

BUILDERS HAURDWARE1

THE .L EADER!a
Cioole Stove.,

SO WELL XNOWS, 18 ONLY MADE BY ME
ANDIHAVE NO AGENTS.

Buy from the Xaker,
AND TREN YOU CAN AWÂXS

GET PL&TES FOR HEPAHL

tts

Houses To Lot,

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.

City Properties, to be -dlispod oi.on very nd
vantageous terms

Apply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada
I1:n. JameM .. nek-

1


